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JUNIOR HIGH 
IS LAST WORD 
INSCHOOLS
T ypo O f C onstruction A nd A rrange­
m ent O f In te rio r T horoughly  
M odern T hroughout
K elow na’s new, Junior H igh School, 
the handsom e structure of red brick 
and stone which now stands on R ichter 
S treet ad jacent to the H igh and Public 
Schools, is ' K elow na’s seventh school 
building, and the contrast between the 
new schoo l. building opened last week 
and the first one built in 1893 is, as 
one m ight expect, as marked as day is 
from  night, A  span of thirty-six  years 
has b rought about rem arkable changes 
and im provem ents, and the ceaseless 
m arch of time has made for progress in 
society and industry. In civilizations 
forw ard m arch, educational facilities 
have benefited to no sm all/cxtent, with 
the resu lt tha t the child of today is 
privileged to enjoy diversified com forts 
in pursuit of an . education that were 
denied the scholars* of yesterday. T he 
pupils w ho sat at the desks of the O r­
chard  City’s first sc’hool had little idea 
of the accom m odation that would lie 
provided for their children.
T he first school in Kelowna was built 
near the old English Church on Mill 
A venue in 1893, but classes w ere con­
ducted over the Lequime store prior 
to  its completion. I t  was not until ten 
years la ter tha t the next school was 
constructed—the fpur-room ed wooden 
scho o l/a t the corner of R ichter S treet 
and Glenn Avenue, vvhich was built in 
1903. Construction of the High School 
followed in 1908, and five years la ter 
—in 1913^the  need for additional ele­
m entary  school accommodation had 
grow n to  such an extent that erection 
of the Public School had become im per-
K EL O W N A  R E T A IN S
H O R N -LA TT A  CU P
Local Golf Club W ins By Margin Of 
One point From  Penticton
Altlioiigh Penticton made a gallant 
clTort on their own course last Sunday 
to overtake the big lead obtained by 
Kelowna in the, first m atch of the sea­
son for the H orn -L atta  Cup, played at 
Kelowna in April, the southern golfers 
failed to attain  their objective, and the 
result is that K elow na holds , the cup 
for another year by the narrow  m argin 
of one point on the to tal score of the 
two matches. T he gam es were keenly 
contested.
Tw o flights of sixteen players each 
are now' engaged in the Fall Handicaps 
competition on the local links, and olay 
is progressing under delightful w eath­
er conditions.
The Jun ior cham pionships will be 
staged on the local course on Saturday 
next.
Final entries in th e  Kelowna Club 
cliaiupionship event for the K nox- 
Cainpbcll Cup will be in today.
T W O lflR M O F
WEALTHIES
HANDLED
r , — —
Misconception As To Setting Of Col­
our Requirements By Committee 
Of Direction
Kelowna, 9th, Sept., 1929.
T otal shipm ents of W calthies up to 
and including 7th Septem ber, as rep o rt­
ed to the In terio r Com m ittee of D irec­
tion, are 131,956 boxes. E xport niay 
am ount to  50,000 more, so that approx­
imately/tw'oMhirds of the crop has been 
already taken care of. T here arc now 
enough of the Fancy  Grade to meet the
Mr. G. D. Cam eron, with a score of 
90 points, won the Bankhead Challenge 
Cup for one year in the annual Kel­
owna ensilage corn crop competition 
comliicted recently. Capt. H . V. Ac- 
laml, of the I'Bdorado Ranch, last year's 
winner, took second place with a score 
of 88J4 paints, while Mr. J. Gervers, 
who was no t scored last year, won third 
place w ith 87 points.
Sixteen fields of ensilage corn were 
inspected by Mr. W in. Melvin F lem ­
ing, A ssistan t Superintendent a t the 
Suniincrland Experim ental Station^ on 
September 3rd, 4th and 5th. Each 
field was scored for yield, m aturity, 
uniformity, num ber of ears, length and 
size of stalk and freedom from weeds. 
It was found tha t the cold w eather ex­
perienced in early sum m er had evid­
ently held back the corn crop, and the 
majority of fields will not give as large 
yields as in 1928. Co^n made excellent 
growtii in A ugust, however, and there 
w'as a niUch sm aller percentage of'dried 
or withered lower leaves on the stalks 
this season.
Scores made by other - com petitors 
w ere 'as  follows: Mr. F. Day, 86J^;
Mr. J. Spall. 86^ :  Mr. D. Elcoat. 85’A ;  
Black M ountain C attle Co., 80j^; Mr. 
R. Durnin, 80j^; Mr. A. H. Crichton. 
SOyi; Mr. W . R. Barlcc, 79; Mr. W . A. 
Cameron, 77}^; Mr. H ardy. 76J/2; Mr. 
A. Cross, 74. !
r m e ru u u e  ..a« demand for w rapped stock. T he plait
ative. In  1924 in te re s t; had grow n^in  H ousehold Grade, contaiiv-
m anual tra in ing  to  such a degree th a t over ten per cent E xtra Fancy
a  body of students erected a bnilding | Fancy appears popular w ith the 
in tvhich to carry on classes . in th i s ,
work. U p  until this year the building 
has been used for that/purpose, but a 
class room  for manual training is now 
provided a t the new school. Tw o years 
ago the P rim ary  School was built, makr 
ing the sixth school building in the 
h istory  of Kelowna,
Claims 1 ^
One of the representatives of the In ­
terior Comm ittee on the prairies sends 
in the io llow ing  sum niary of tne claims 
passed in the d istric t under his super­
vision. Tom atoes, -$630.00; cukes, 
$364.00; cots, $325.00; cherries. $187.00;
K elow na’s’ seventh school has b e e n , apples. $158.00; plum s, $t02.00; peach- 
pronounced by authorities the m ost <,5  ̂ $72.00; pearSi $49.00; onions. $15.00; 
m odern and finest in the province. ] lettuce, $12,00,- to tal. $1,914.00. H e 
M essrs. D ore & Ryan, the local con- aigo adds: “O ur chief difficulty has
tractors, are to  be congratulated no t 11,een with over-ripe tom atoes and this 
only for the excellent structure they] ^ a s  due in large part, I  think, to  the 
have erected but for' the record tim e „se of ventilated refrigerators instead 
in which they constructed it as well, l ot stock cars. T he same cause has 
w ork on the school having been com - greatly increased o ther claims as well.” 
m ehced 'in  the last week of M arch and] The Comm ittee has made some in- 
com pleted in time fdr the opening of I vestigatidns into th e ; cause o f the trpu-^ 
the  fall term  on Septem ber 2nd. Al- i,ie with tom atoes this yean and finds 
though it w as necessary to rush c o n - . that the fruit hds in some areas devel- 
struction and make every w orking hour  ̂eped a w atery spot which has brokenS UCtlO 3110 lUoivc c c ij •* >v<ii.c . o uL iiiv-u
of the day count, inspection of the bull- | easily on handlmg. T he cause of this 
ding is convincing proof tha t no th ing  | jias been hard to determine, but it m ay 
has been done in a slipshod m anner j-m ise from the com bination of very  hot 
ow ing to  lack of time.“"The building is- (fays and cool—if not cold-—nightSj-awar 
a  m onum ent to its builders—one of which have been prevalent throughout contest; 
which they m ay well feel proud. the sirfnm er.' Mr. W m . Flemm^^
M essrs. M cC arter & Nairne, of V an - ' Dominion Experim ental Station, is en- 
couver, the architects, deserve credit gaged' on some special investigations to 
in  no sm all m easure-for ^the attractive determine the facts, which doubtless 
design of the school, whose construe- will be available later for the guidance 
tion has been aided by the thorough , of growers,_ . -
w ork done bv M r. J. Galbraith, w ho Colour R equiretnents O n Apples  ̂
installed the plum bing and heating f ix -1 Som e misconception appears to  exist 
tures and by M r. e .  W . Cope, electrical as to the In terior Committee of Dir- 
contractor. M ost of the millwork, w in - ] ection setting colour requirem ents on 
dows, sash and doors, w as supplied by the various grades of apples.. O n only 
S  M Simpson, L td ., and the flooring one occasion did the  Ctm im ittee specify 
by the K elow na Sawmill Co., local tna- [ colour apart from  the' requirem ents^of
"efial being used as much’ as possible. , the F ru it Branch of the Dominion^ D e­e m  being usea as niuc h i of Agriculture. T hat w as .on
T he ex terior constructm n of red , crabapples. when the
brick and of concrete blocks made l th a t the Fancyri  ^a ^- f w t  ld s^ ^^^ ruled t t t   Grade pranged b y  the m anagem ent of the
cally by  M essrs. D o ^  &^^^y  ̂ ;„ | thereof should show a tinge of tim col- Hotel, and the gam es were well patron­
ized bv the horse-loving element of the
J/Ws L ) 1 he
te n o r of the new school as m ii^ h ^  characteristic of the  m atured T ra n s ­
plaster and natural fir throughout, \vitn . , ----- - —plaster and natural fir ^brougfiou^^ i . cendent. It was done tb correct condi- district. ' M ore thaiv th irty  horses and 




Handsome Trophy F o r Ensilage Corn 
Is  Awarded Tliis Year To 
Mr. G. D. Cameron
PO P U L A R IT Y  C O N T EST
A T K E L O W N A  FA L L  F A IR
Valuable Prizes For Competitors And 
Purchasers Of Vote Tickets
Wiio is the m ost popular girl em ­
ployed in the Kelojviia and district 
packing houses?
The K elow na Fair Association hope's 
to  find the answ er to this question in 
the results of the popularity contest 
nOw being arranged and which ivill 
form an im portan t part of the K elow ­
na Fall F a ir on its opening day, O cto­
ber 1st. T here  will be three prizes for 
the winners—three diam ond rings Val­
ued at $200.
The m ajority  of the packing and can­
ning houses have already entered con­
testants and a full list of entrants- will 
be published in the next, issue of T he  
Cbtij-ier. Judging  from  reports, in ter­
est in the contest is already running 
high, and a spirited* contest am ong d;he 
fair honour seekers is assured.
I t costs only a cent to  vote, the 
tenth part of a dime. Fifty  votes for 
fifty cents entitles the purchaser to 
participate in  the 'free distribution of 
additional prizes. Iii addition to the 
■ roiiig to—̂ tlre—wiirner^—bf--the-
_____ five valuable prizes will be
given aw ay to the lucky ticket holders 
a t  the F air Grounds on the evening of 
October 1st.
M OU N TED  SP O R T S '
A T ELD O R A D O  ARMS
Peter Mallam Is  Awarded Cup For 
W inning The Most Points
Last Saturday afternoon the field 
behind the E lorado Arm s, kindly lent 
by Mr. W . D. W alker, was a scene of 
great bustle and excitemeht._ An am us­




Task Of Building Over Four Miles Of 
Road Practically Completed By 
Mr. Archie Clark '
Construction w ork on the new road 
to picturesque Beaver Lake, access to 
which opens up virgin fishing and hun t­
ing grounds for the sportsm an, is now 
practically completed, thanks to  the 
pioneer spirit of Mr. A rchie Clark, of 
W infield, who, in the face of g reat dif­
ficulty and m onetary outlay, has built 
a four-mile m otor highw ay through the 
forest hills near W infield to give access 
to a district of potential resources, na t­
ural and artificial. In addition to pro­
viding new fields of sport for the h u n t­
er and fisherman, developm ent of the 
Beaver Lake area, introduces the pos­
sibility of renewed activity  in the lum ­
bering and m ining industry, exploitation 
of which had been hindered heretofore 
owing to lack of a route for traiistiort- 
otion.
At an elevation of appro.ximately 
4,690 feet above sea level, Beaver Lake 
has a scenic setting. O ver half a mile 
in width a t its broadest point, it extends 
for two miles through rugged territory 
which; for its w ilderness beauty, com­
mands instan tly’ the attention and ad­
m iration of visitors. A sandy shore 
skirts the body of w ater for a consider­
able distance, and . small islands are 
interspersed here and there. Sizeable 
trou t abound in the lake as is evidenced, 
by the excellent catches made there  re ­
cently. T he best catch of. the s e a s o n -  
fifteen beauties w eighing six pounds 




Committee Of ■ Direction Sets Date 
F o r Big Rush To Prairie 
M arkets
U nder an order issued this week by 
the In terior Com m ittee of Direction, 
M cIntosh Red apples w ill be released 
for m ovem ent from  O kanagan Valley 
points by the first scheduled trains after 
m idnight on Friday, Septem ber 20th, 
i'e. on Saturday m orning. Cars bn 
storage tracks m u st n o t rnove until 
picked: up by such trains.
The price on M cIn to sh ' will be set 
well in advance of the movement. 
Macs W ith  B row n Core C annot Be 
Shipped A t O u tset
Until further orders, the shipm ent ot 
M cIntosh apples affected with Brown 
Core is prohibited. T his restriction is 
Impbsednln the m ter:ests-of the general 
M cIntosh m bvem ent.i I t  is expected 
tha t such apples m ay be moved at a 
later date, either in bulk or as H ouse­
hold grade. r \




Drive By W omen’s Institutes For 
W orthy Objective W ill Commence 
On Monday
T he camiiaign to rai.se money for the 
purchase of an am bulance for the city 
of Kelowna begins on M onday next, 
when the various W om en’s Institu tes 
in the district will endeavour to secure 
the $1,500 required to provide proper 
and adequate transportation for suffer­
ers in cases of emergency. T he need of 
an am bulance ha.s been long felt in Kel­
owna, the O rchard  City being the only 
town in the valley lacking this service, 
and it is the hope of the Kelovvna 
W om en’s Institu te, who arc  sponsoring 
the drive, tha t the town and district will 
rally to the suppbrt of this w orthy  ob­
jective.
b'or the first week each Institu te  will 
confine its efforts to  its own territory, 
affer which time they will solicit when 
and where they choose. A prize will be 
aw arded to  the Institu te (exclusive of 
K elow na), securing the largest am ount. 
Prizes will also be given to  the member 
in each Institu te  having the greatest 
sum to her credit. T he cam paign will 
close on O ctober 15th.
T he com m ittee appointed to choose 
an am bulance best suited to  the needs 
of this district has made its selection, 
and they are hopeful tha t th e  sym path­
etic support of the public m ay make its 
purchiasc possible. T he am bulance will 
lie stored in one of the garages in town, 
the ow ner of the garage to  furnish a 
driver when required. A minimum 
charge will be made for the use of the 
am bulance, such proceeds to be- used to 
defray the cost of upkeep, etc.
M O N T H LY  R E P O R T  O F
K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L
Fresh Problem s To Face Of Equip­
ment Arid Accommodation
A w ards T o K elow na E xhib itors A t 
Provincial E xhib ition  A t N ew  
, W estm irister
rid    t   t  t  
part in the games, and it was a real
consisted of the following events^
Potato Race, in w hich there were 
three heats, won by Peter Mallam.
Musical Chairs, for which there were 
17 entries, resulting  in a ivin for P e te r 
Mallam. Bert F a rris 'w a s  a. close sec­
ond ip- ,this and m ight, have been first 
blit for aii-accident; to his Jiorse.
•wood and cem ent. m  . i i,myiature ciMljapples in previous years, an  i  m e a es, duu il
fication roofv ta rred  aim.
the m ost m odern roof pbtam able aim  s is as set by the Dominion manship displayed. T he program m e
guaranteed for tw enty years .^ in e  aome^ D epartm ent of A griculture under the co siste  of the follo ing events,:
is  covered w ith sheet copper. I F ru it Act. - ’........ "
L i addition to spacious hallways, clo- Certain specifications on Cee Grades 
sets, storeroom s, lavatories, furnace j were issued by the Coni-
roorn,'auditorium , etc., the new Ju n io r ■ on the initiative of the F ru it
H igh  School has eight standard  x la ss  j the'effect; that the M cIntosh
room s, all equipped \v i th ’‘regulation ■ Delicious^ Jonathan. Kinjg. Stay-
idesks, blackboards a n ^  W inesap and all other solid red
nalia, a com mercial room, a  sc ien ce ; varieties should carry 20 per cent tinge 
room , dom estic science classroom, m an-i pf- j.Qjour and that other s'triped red 
ual tra in ing  room, study Rail and  lib- varieties should carry a ten per cent 
rary  and a gymnasium. T he building | of colour. The F ru it Branch also 
com m ittee have om itted ‘nothing o f im- | -.pecified the colour on E x tra  Fancy 
portance and have included nothii^S and Fancy Grades of M cIntosh Reds 
th a t constitutes a-w aste of space. | which were endorsed by the Comm it- 
I t  is estim ated that- the auditorium  'te c ’s Circular No. 262. . . .
will scat from four to  five hundred peo- j I t is lar.gcly within the povyers ot the
pie 'including“ the seating capacity o L  Goinmittec - to - s e t  such requirementSv 
the balcony. This room will be equip-j hilt action is never ta k en w ith o u t con- 
opd w ith forty  universitv chairs and terence with the h rin t Branch and ,w ith  
‘ - - • • ’ ’ ’ -'‘--■-1'""“'’ their support. T t  m ay be said th a t the
Dominion standards apply equally to 
the whole of Canada, but with the  high J 
‘ arade of the fru it produced here it is ‘ 
sometimes possible to  give them .a b e t­
ter standing by some slight additional 
requirement.
D istrict F ru it Exhibit.—2, Kelowna. 
Best ten boxes apples, separate from 
other exhibits.— 1, A. Clark. E ast Kel- 
"ow na^^
-  T he m onth of A ugust again found 
the H ospital w ith every bed occupied 
m ost of the. m onth. D uring the month 
127 patients w e re , treated, a _ total of 
1,156 days treatm ent being given. Of 
these, 60 treated 521 days were from 
the city, and p7 treated 635 days were 
from  the outside districts. This month 
there were fifteen births in the H ospital 
and no deaths. , _
W ith  the increase in size of the H os­
pital fresh problem s have arisen iyhich 
are having the anxious consideration, 
of the Board.
T he laundry has become inadequate- 
to handle the increased am ount of work 
and will Have to  be enlarged. ^In the 
rneantime it has been decided to instal 
a hew washer of larger capacity, a new 
m otor to take the load and certain oth­
er im provem ents.
The N urses’ H om e is now too small 
to  accom m odate Ml the nurses, and it 
has been found necessary to  use one 
of th e  w ards in the new building for 
this purpose.  ̂ ,
Perhaps th e  m ost im portan t piece ot 
apparatus a hospital carries is itŝ  s ter­
ilizer. T he present one, installed m 
1922, is as good as the day it was new 
but can hardly handle the w ork re­
quired. The. Board .intend to make their 
IText objective a new and  larger sterb 
lizer, and meanwhile will look out for 
a m arket for the present one.
T he Board wish to.acknow ledge -with 
grateful thanks the following donations 
in cash and kind: H is H onour L ieu t.- 
Governor R. Ri Bruce, $25J); Rev. Fa- 
the's "Verbeke, $5; M rs. G eorge T hom p­
son, 2 doz. cans vegetables; Mrs. W m , 
Gay, 4 doz. eggs; Mr. FitzG erald, ap­
ricots; M rs. Poole, apricots; M rs. H ob­
son, 3 boxes apples; M r. W eddell, let­
tuce; M r. J. N. Thornpson, 6 boxes 
apples; Canadian Legion and many 
other frieiids, magazines and books.
w ith seats Avhich have been ptirchasea 
from  the Em press Theatre.. T he stage 
is one of the largest in the city, a fea­
ture being th e  concealed footlights.
T he l^rincipars office is room y and 
is furnished w ith all needed equipriient 
■\vith""wlrich to“ workr'-Adjoining^^t^^ 
the female teachers’ room, which has^a 
closet in which to  keep books and the 
personal belongings of m em bers ot the 
staff. I t  is fairly large and m akes an 
ideal rest room.
T he nurse’s room, properly equipped 
with scales, cabinet and desk, is adjac­
en t to the domestic science departm ent. 
In  the domestic economy classroom , 
much of the equipm ent used form erly, 
tw o stoves and a num ber of tables .h a s
been insfalledMogethcK--:Avith aTew-.ad-r_
ditions. . T w o electric ovens 
ded a t a later date. Four sewing m ach­
ines are to be found in this room, and 
practically all of the equipm ent is  firi- 
ished in white. In  common w ith all 
class room s throughout the building, 
the large windows adm it a flood of na- 
(Continued on page 4)
Pre-cooling
Recently the attention of the Com ­
mittee has been directed to w hat m ay 
l)e term ed a self-contained pre-coolin.g 
unit w h ich  has been installed by the 
O liver Co-operative Growers w ith .suc­
cessful results. This machine consists 
of a i)attery of four fans, operated by a 
m otor and enclosed in a case of galvan­
ized iron. It fits easily into the door- 
wav of a refrigerator car and-is oper­
ated by "electric power. A cable w ith  
suitahle-connections isrded into: the car
from  the switch on the loading p la t­
form.-
W hen the car is loaded a canvas is 
spread over the tw o ends of the load 
and the fans, revolving at high speed, 
drive air in each direction which circul­
ates through the ice bunkers, so tha t a 
very strong  cold b last is developed.
W histling Race, an event in which 
the male com petitors devoured buns in 
great agonv  and em barrassm ent prior 
to w histling a tune, which .their part­
ners had to identity. ThisCrace was 
Won by P a t Crichton and P eter M aF
lam. ' . .
Bending Race, for which two prizes 
were given., the senior pri.ve going to 
Peggj’ :Priccr-aiuH he; jun ior-(under 13) 
to Sydney Johns. .
At the conclusion M rs. W . D. W alk­
er presented a ininiature cup. given by 
the E ldorado A rm s, to P e te r Mallam 
as the w inner of m ost points.
It is hoped tha t nex t year there will 
be at least three of these gym khanas 
held, as they are obviously much ap- 
. prcriated. especially by: _ t he younger 
generation, for, w hom  they are prin­
cipally intended. ,
Apples—Plates
Gravenstein.— 1, R. Stew art, Kel-
owria. . ■ „  ,
W ealthy.— 1, C. Tucker. E ast K el­
owna; 2, R. Stew art.
Fam euse.— 1. 2, G. Tucker. _ _
M cIntosh Red.—-1, ' A. C lark; 2, C. 
Tucker; 3, R. S tew art. , -r i
rA:ny other fall variety.— 1, C. Tuck.
er; 3. A. Clark. . . ,
Collection o f four fall varieties.— 1 
"Tu clcci*
W inter Banana.—3, C. Tucker. 
Jonathan.—2, R. Stew art.  ̂
Continued on Page 4
T H R E E  HU^Td R ED  RU SSIAN S  
IN T E R N E D  IN  M A N CH U RIA
H A R B IN . M anchuria. -Sept. 12.— 
The Chinese M anchurian authorities, 
during the forty-eight: hours ending ai 
midnight com pleted the arrest of three 
hundred m ore Russian Soviet citizens 
all of-whom have been interned.
The resu lt is th aC afte r three o r .four 
hours operation the tem perature of the: 
fruit is reduced to between 40 and oO 
dĉ T̂CCS.
Recent tests made by Mr. Clin.gan, of 
the D om inion F ru it Branch, on a car 
destined to V ancouver, showed that 
these low  tem peratures w ere well main- 
Wiiied im til live edr" reached its destm -
" Those interested should refer to Mr. 
George' Brown, M anager of the C<->- 
operative referred to above, for Iris ex­
perience. T he Comm ittee understands 
that it is verv satisfactory.
IN T E R IO R  C O M M IT T E E  O F  





Hon. J. Hinchliffe, Minister Of Educ­
ation, Officiates A t Opening 
* Ceremony
H IG H  C O M M ISSIO N ER  FO R
IR A K  D IE S  SU D D EN LY
BA GD A D, Irak, Sept. 12.—Brig, 
Gen. Sir G ilbert Clayton, H igh Com­
m issioner for Irak , died on W ednesday 
afternoon after a collapse following a 
polo game. Sir t j i lb e r t was fiflj'-four 
years old. and had spent many-years.un 
British m ilitar5̂ and political 'service 
in the Near East.
N E W  F O R E S T  F IR E S
b r e a k  o u t  a t  c o a s t
O RLEBA R EQ U A LS BU T FA ILS 
TO  BEEA K  A IR  RECORD
Same Speed Is Attained Today As On 
Tuesday
C A L SH O T . England, Sept. 12.— A t­
taining jiractically the same .speed of 
355.8 inilcs per hour established as n 
worhl straight aw ay air record on Tues- 
d;»y. Squadron Leader O rlebar, Captain 
of the British Schneider Cup team, to ­
day equalled his record hut failed to 
set a imw one, which would have rc- 
(|uircd an increase of five miles an horn, 
l i e  shot over' the tlirec-kilometre 
course above Southam pton W ater six 
times, and e.xpcrts who w atched the 
attem pt w ere confident that lie had 
bettered his farm er m ark, but it was 
stated officially that he attained about 
the same speed as on T uesday  and that 
no new figures on the flight would be 
announced.
Making an earnest pica for the co­
operation of parents, teachers and pu­
pils in cducationaL work, and stressing 
the great need for co-ordination of the 
efforts of all interestedG n British Col­
umbia's schools, the H on. J. H inch­
liffe, M inister of Education, otficially 
opened K elow na's hew and imposing 
Junior H igh School on T hursday after­
noon last a t 2 o’clock, in the presence 
of a large crow d of adults and the pu­
pils of the H igh and elementary 
schools., T he opening ceremony took 
place in the spacious auditorium  of the 
new school building, the capacity of the 
rootri being taxed to the limit. ’
I W ith M r. p .  Chapman, chairm an of 
the Kelowna Board of School Trustees, 
in the chair, and other m em bers iof the 
Board, civic officials and those indir­
ectly interested in school work seated 
on the platform  with th.e M inister of 
Educatioiij the proceedings were begun. 
Trustee Chapman
W elcoming on behalf of the Board of 
School T rustees the citizens who . had 
come' to w itness the opening ceremony, 
the chairman rem arked tha t he was 
glad to see so m any adults *l5resent. For 
some time educational w ork in Kelow­
na had been handicapped by the need 
of additidnal accommodatioli for pupils, 
but, despitfe the handicap, students of 
the schools had scored high m arks in 
their work and the School Board was 
proud of them  -and their teachers. In  
fu tu re ,'the  School Board' hoped to do 
m ore for them  than it had been possi­
ble to do in the past.
The school wdiich was that. day being 
officially opened was the last word in 
school- accommodation, and it had been 
completed only afte r years of work— 
not actual construction work b u t lab­
our which resulted from  study of K e­
lowna’s needs and the  pressure _ which 
was brought to  bear to  bring it ulti- 
(C ontinued on page 4)
“T A L K IE ” E Q U IP M E N T  AT
EM PR E S S BY CH RISTM A S
Famous Players Canadian Corporation 
Will Modernize Local Theatre ,
Famous P layers Canadian Corpora­
tion have leased the R. E. Berry cir­
cuit of theatres for a period of ten 
years with an option of ten more, the 
lease effective Septem ber 23rd. The 
B.erry circuit com prises the Kitsilaiio 
Theatre, V ancouver, the Strand T h e­
atre, Chilliiyack, the S trand and E m ­
press, T heatres, K am loops, and the
. N U M B E R  5
TAX SALE AMK 
TO MUNICIPAL 
HOLDINGS
Only Five Lots Arc Purchased W hile 
Twenty-Five Become C'-ty 
Property
C H IN E S E  R E P U L S E  , ^
__ _ _M_RUSSI_AN A T '^ C K
M U K D E N . M anchuria, Sept. 12.—A 
Chinese official com m unique issued to­
day stated  tha t fighting was resumed 
this m orning a t U bgraiiichnaya. the 
eastern term inal of the Chinese xasterii 
Railway. The R ussian forces were re- 
.pulsed, it was stated.
E L E C T R IC  C U R R E N T  K IL L S
'P E N T IC T O N  W O RK M A N
V A N C O U V E R . Sept. 12.—W ith  the
w eather conditions show ing no sign of 
change, the forest fire situation is stead- 
ilv becoming'- worse,  ̂according^ to the 
D istrict Fc^tester's bffice: FoUr n e w
fires were reported as liaving broken 
out yesterday on various parts of the 
coast and on V ancouver Island. A ll 
werei brought under control within the 
day, it is announced, bu t the number 
p j  inen engaged in p ro tec tive activities
is steadily iricfeasiiig.
P E N T I'C T O N . Sept. 12.—Sidney 
Tavlor 30. municipal employee, was in- 
stantlv ' killed here yesterday when he 
slipped and fell on high pow er wires 
after throw ing in a switch 'w here he 
had been repairing a 4.750 volt circuit. 
H e is survived h y  a widow and yoiv '7  
child. *
S U R G IC A L  D e v i c e
R E ST O R E S FR O M  D EA T H
S Y D N E Y , A ustralia, Sept. l2.-r-A 
device from  which it is claimed^ ex tra­
ordinary results have been obtained jn 
the restoration to life of persons appar­
ently dead was exhibited here today at 
the-'-S y d n ey- -  M edi caL  ,C on gfe_s s T  h e 
device is ba^ed upon the principle pf 
stim ulating the muscles of the heart by 
plunging a , needle c'harged w ith elec­
trical current into the heart for a P^'’" 
iod of ten seconds. Its  designer stated 
tha t in one case of an infaut it ivas 
possible to  revive the child after the 
usual m ethods proved futile.
Empress THeatres a rK elow na. V ernon 
and Penticton. -The deal involves over 
a half m illion, dollars.
Mr. Berryr will be retained in an ex­
ecutive capacity and will continue^ to 
direct the  policy of the circuit, subject 
to the supervision of the Corporation’s
head office at, T oronto. In  a recent 
statem ent to  the press, Mr. B erry ex­
pressed his appreciation of the good 
will of his patrons in the past, and as-' 
sured them  that, as the theatres w ere 
to  remain under his direction, the best 
possible entertainm ent -would be p ro­
vided in future. '
The Fam ous players Canadian Corp­
oration is one hundred per cent Canad­
ian, controlling about tw o hundred 
theatres I n  Canada. In  'line w ith their 
policy to m aintain stric tly  modern the­
atres, arrangem ents have been made .for
the: red eco ra tio n - and—other— require­
ments of all the  houses on thej B erry  
circuit. New seats -will be installed 
shortly and sound equipment, f o r th e  
projection of ta lkies, will be provided 
some time before Christm as. T he estim ­
ated cost' of the installation of sound 
etiuipment'in-the-S'eveiE-theatres-onMue 
Berry circu it is $100,000, but, as ta lk ing 
pictures are here ,LoJ stay, no theatre 
can be fully m odernized w ithout their 
iriplusion." T he talkies .are continually 
improving the quality, and today it is 
possible to bring  to  the smaller centres 
in a “can” com plete inusical revues that
may be seen and heard on, the New 
A ork stage foi" not less than ia scat, 
.'^ound pictures bring to  the .small city
.theatres-S.onie_oLthcjiar.gcst_brchestras
iii the world, nearly  Ml of the oiitstand 
iiig entertainers of the day and, gener­
ally. a class of am usem ent high above 
the. average. ; ,  i,,
Tlic resources of *he ham oiis 1 la' 
ers (Canadian Corporation will bring to 
Kelowna theatre-goers the best in the 
line of screen entertainm ent.
AH the incm bers of the City Coun­
cil were in attendance at the regular 
session on M onday niglit.
Aid. R attenbury subm itted the fol- 
lovVing report on the recent T ax  Sale 
by  the A ssessor and Collector, Mr. P. 
T . Dunn, incidentally rem arking that it 
was regrettab le  that the num ber of lots 
reverting to  the City showed an in­
crease as com pared w ith the previous 
year.
“Septem ber 3, 1929.
“ I beg leave to  report that a t the 
T ax  Sale held today th irty  parcels ot 
property were offered for sale. Five / 
parcels were bid in at the upset price 
of $1,575.50. Tw enty-five parcels fell 
to the City for the sum of $1,493.50. 
■The total price of the thirty  parcels was 
$3,069.00.,
“At the T ax  Sale held on 1st Septem ­
ber, 1928, tw enty-one parcels were of­
fered for sale, of which eight were pu r­
chased and thirteen fell to the City. T he 
total sale price of these parcels was 
$933.30.
“Application forms w ill be forwarded 
to the Land R egistrar for Certificates 
of T itle  on behalf of th e  T ax  Sale p u r­
chasers covering three parcels, and on 
behalf of the C ity of K clpw na for ten 
parcels which were not redeem ed from  
Tax Sale."'
Trade Licence For Rented Apartments
Mr. C, H. Jackson haying objected to 
paym ent of the trade licence fee of 25 
cents per room  for the Jacksoi^ Block, 
recently operated as the Edinburgh 
A partm ents by Mi^s. Minto, on the 
ground that the rooms were now rented 
unfurnished on the same basis as the 
upper rooms in many bu.siness blocks 
in town', the City Clerk reported that he 
had subm itted the m atter to the City 
Solicitor, who advised tha t Mr. Jack- 
son, would have to take p u t a trade 
licence, as no distinction was made in 
the By-Law  hetween funiished or un ­
furnished room s,'and it did not apply to  
offices or hbuscs rented as a  whole, or, 
to pcrsons ''n6t having iiipre than tw o 
rooms available for letting. ^
The applicability of trade, licence.s to 
persons resident outside the municipal 
limits who haul the produce of o thers 
into the city for a consideration was the - 
subject of le ii^ h y  and inconclusive,/ 
discussion, during which m em bers ol 
the Council emphasized their desire 
that no hardship should be. inflicted- , 
upon any  farm er; consistent with the 
desire" of tO'Wn residents engaged in 
m otor haulage th a t all persons carry-*' 
ing on such business be required to  
take 'ou t a licence.
Technical Assistant For Medical 
H ealth Officer
A letter from Dr. H. E. Y oung, P ro ­
vincial H ealth" Officer; stated, am ong 
other m atters, tha t he had .suggested to 
Dr, O otniar tha t the la tte r recom mend 
the appointm ent of a Mr. Smith, whose 
credentials had been shbm ittcd to  the 
D epartm ent, as Technician to  assist 
him, and asked that the Council advise 
him as to w hat action they m ight take 
in the m atter. '
Aid. Gordon informed the C ouncil, 
that no recom m endation had been m ade 
as yet by Dr. O otm ar, as M r.-S m ith  
was in Vancouver, and the doctor 
would see him on his proposed visit to  ; 
the Coast th is’ wcek^ and ascertain 
w hether he intended to come to  K el­
owna, T he appointm ent w ould  yhave, 
to stand over until a report was re­
ceived from the doctor.
City. W ater For Glenmore 
A letter from the Clerk of Glenm ore , 
M unicipality inform ed the Council tha t 
their Municipal Solicitor had fouiul th a t 
certain additional licences or ameiid- 
meiit of existing licences would oe re­
quired as a prelim inary to subm itting  
their By-Law  for connection w ith the 
Kelowna w ater system , and it was re­
commended, therefore, tha t a s u ^ p e s t -
ioii by the Com ptroller of W ater R ights 
be adopted, viz. that the City o f K el­
owna petition for am endm ent of its 
Certificate of A pproval of U ndertaking 
and Conditional W ater Licence to  au ­
thorize the distriluition of w ater in the 
enlarged area, that is. the area includ­
ing the City and G lenm ore MunicipaF, 
ity. . ' ' ..
I t  Was decided to instruct the  C ity -  
Solicitor to set on foot imnicdiatcly the 
necessary procedure in accordance w’ith 
the suggestion made.
V accination O f School Children 
In  reply to a request for advice upon 
th e jn a tte r . D r, G. _A. U o tin a t, M e d ic a l-  
H ealth Officer, strongly advised the 
Council not to support the resolution 
. (Continued on P age 6)
A V IA TO R  M ISSIN G  IN
N O R T H  IS 'F O U N D  A L IV E
W IN N IP E G . Sept. 12.— C. M. Mews, 
aviator for tlie N orthern M inerals E x­
ploration ('o., who had been lost for 
several w e e k s in  N orthern M anitoba, 
and for whom hope had Iieen aliandon- 
cd by Indian trackers, was found alive 
today, according to a message reach­
ing -here.
CONGRESSM AN IS  i
V  ̂ V IC TIM  O F  F IR E
B A T T L E  L A K E , IMiiin.. Sept. 12.-^ 
Trapped by fire while he slept in his 
sum m er cottage near here, O- Kyalc. 
Farm er-L abour congressm an from 
Minnesota, was burned tq  death last 
niglit w hen the house wasX.destroycd.
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W e d d i n g  G i f t s
Newest designs in SILVERWARE just being unpacked.
e x t r a  q u a l i t y  SILVERPLATE
at VC' y rcasunublc prices.
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  & D IA M O N D  M ER C H A N T
‘She N i p p o n  B a z a a r  
NEW AUTUiMN MIUINERY
New styles in the cvcr-popular Felt Panne Velvets and  Satins. 
In  a wide assortm ent of new autum n shades, you will 
he delighted with these sm art hats. Selling from  ........ iDidm «
NEW FALL AND WINTEE COATS
A sm art variety to choose from, all beautifully tailored and  fashioned 
froan Tweeds, Broadcloths. M elton, etc. Featu ring  (p -l (T Q K  
lovely fur collars and cuffs; from  ...................... -.....
NEW AUTUMN FROCKS
Lovely new frocks, soft lustrous Satins, sm ooth Crepes <1*0 * 7 K  
and Cantons, G eorgettes and Velvets, new shades; from  •  v
BERNARD AVE. - . - - - kELOWNA, B. C.
I f  b a b y  is i r r i t a b l e -
TRY THE SOOTHING EFFECT OF AN  
OUTING IN ONE OF OUR CARRIAGES
We have a complete range of-
PULLMAN DESIGNS
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
P H O N E  33
T H E  H O M E  O F  V IC T O R  PR O D U C T S
T f M P f A T I O N -
O u r  P a s t e u r i z e d  ic e  c r e a m  i s  s o  g o o d  t h a t  we  
a r e  t e m p t e d  t o  s a y  w e  m a k e  i t  o u r s e l v e s .
B E W A R E  o f  “ m a k e - i t - o u r s e l v e s ’M c e  c r e a m  u n -  
le£S y o u  k n o w  i t  * h a s  b e e n  a p p r o v e d  b y  t h e  
H e a l t h  O ff ic e r .
'  ^our ice cream at
K .  K a n d i e s
“ S A F E T Y  F I R S T  ”
PHONE 626 - TAXI FOR HIRE
Y o u r  S u m m e r  H o m e  C a n  L o o k  
T w i c e  a s  A t t r a c t i v e
Simply cover the walls and ceilings with 
smooth,-tight-fitting-sheetS of-Gyproc Fireproofs 
Wallboard—-then decorate. Gyproc will also make 
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The ENGLISH FOLDING PRAMS at $5.50 are durable, 
comfortable and /handy, as they fold and open by one 
operation.
lOth Scptcnihcr. 1929. 
O rders for week ending I9th Septem ­
ber, 1929
D uties: O rderly  P atro l for week,
liagles; n e t t  for duty, O tters.
Rallies: T here will be a m eeting of
the Conference com m ittee at the .Scout­
m aster’s office in the - Mewetson & 
M antle Block, on Friday, the 13th in­
stant, at 7.30 p.m.
T he Troop will rally a t the Scout 
H all on M onday, the 10th instant, at 
7.1.S p.m. U niform s will not be com ­
pulsory at this rally, but of course no 
m arks for neatness can he won w ithout 
the uniform
T he resu lt of the P atro l com petition 
ending with the 31st of A ugust has now 
I)cen ainiohnced as follows: Cougars,
2,051; Owls. 2,139; Lynx, 1,047; E ag ­
les, 505; W olves, 503; O tters, —202; 
Beavers, —224. and Foxes, —447. A 
trem endous num ber of points w ere lost 
by the six last Patro ls th rough the fail­
ure of one o r m ore of the ir m em bers 
t o . bring in the ir ticket rcto»-ns. T he 
first two P atro ls arc entitled to  con­
gratulations on attain ing  their high 
standing. T he curren t com petition will 
end with the 31st of D ecem ber next.
A t the Court of H onour on Friday 
last, P .L . D yrkc R eed ' tendered his 
resignation, w hich was accepted with 
much .regret. P .L . Don Lucas was ap ­
pointed to A cting T roop  Leader, A ct­
ing P .L s. F red  T ag g a rt and Rex Lup- 
ton w ere confirm ed in those positions 
in the L ynx  and F ox  P atro ls respect­
ively, Scout T ed  D odd wks prom oted 
to he A cting  P .L . of the O w ls and 
Scout H ow ard W illiam s to  be A cting 
P .L . of the O tte rs .
I t  m ay be necessary, however, to  dis­
band oiic or m ore of the P atro ls, as the 
m em bership of each m ust not be lower 
than six. but it w as decided before do­
ing this to give each Leader the op­
portunity  of bringing  in the  necessary 
recruits for his patrol.
Saturday and Sunday, the 2nd and 
3rd of, N ovem ber next, w ere selected 
as the dates for the forthcom ing con­
ference of the N orth  O kanagan P atro l 
Leaders a t K elow na. T he conference 
will probably.' end with a church parade 
on Sunday m orning. Patro l Leaders 
Aitken.. Andison, Meikle and  Tread- 
gold have been appointed a  Com m ittee 
to arrange all details. I t  would p rob­
ably  b e  a j?ood plan to invite the P a t­
rol Leaders of South  O kanagan to the 
Conference as well. ■
A cting P .L . T ed  Dodd was appointed 
Troop Secretary  and also Secretary  of 
the Conference. T h e  Com m ittee will 
welcome suggestions from  anyone as to 
subjects' to be b rough t up a t  this im ­
portan t gathering  a t which P .L . G rant 
of Vernon, w ho has ju s t go t back from  
th e  Jam boree,-w ilL  also be-present.
W e were indeed glad th a t a  search 
party  we w ere able to  provide on Sun­
day evening last was able to  find Mr. 
M cKinley, one of the D istric t’s old- 
tim ers of the old-tim ers and w ho is now 
a very old man, w hen he was lost in the 
P ark  since about 9 o’clock Sunday 
Ijtnorning. I t  w as alm ost dark  w hen we 
started  oiir search about half an hour 
after we were notified, and it w as quite 
dark before we had finished, ju s t under 
the  hour from  when we had started . 
W ith  the aid of , an electric to rch  we 
found Mr. M cK inley. who~ is also a 
very sick-inaririn" the“lleW esf“bfusirrin 
the Park . P .L . T ag g art first found a
pair of slippers and a few m inutes after 
w ards Second R yan’s torch picked him 
ou t a little way off from  the slippers. W e 
carried him out on a hand stre tcher and 
it is hard to  understand how he was 
able to get w here he was. I t  w as also 
news to the w riter tha t there was any 
brush so thick in the Park . W e do 
hope tha t Mr. M cK inley will suffer no 
serious'effects from  his exposure but of 
course he is still confined to  his bed.
W e are indeed grateful to Mr. George 
M cKenzie, who, noticing in last w eek’s 
Gourier that we . w ere $50.00 short of 
the required am ount, for the new fu r­
nace, has im m ediately donated us a 
w elcom e $5.00, w hich we are a t liberty 





Wm. Haug & Son -  -  -  Kelowna, B.C.
. C haracter reading is easy. If he de- 
li.ghts in argum ent, he w hittles very 
w ell and his wife takes in boarders.
Hell, for the garage mechanic, will 
be a place where he can 't fiiid any vel­
our to wipe his handS) on.
2nd K elow na Com pany 
“E ver R eady”
Picnic—-Saturday, Septem ber 14th. 
T he Company-will rally  in uniform  a t 
the F e rry  dock on Saturday, at 1.50 
p.m., for our get-together picnic. W e 
will cross on the 2 o’clock ferry and 
spend the afternoon on Siwash Point, 
returning' on the 8.30 ferry. T he Mis­
sion Guides and the Brow nies will be 
our guests.
Please b ring  a cup. plate, spoon and 
knife, your bathing suit and your coat, 
your appetite and your happiest mood. 
W e are going tp have a great tim e .,
R IF L E  SU P PL A N T S





C urren t Pricca and  M arket Conditions
(F rom  the weekly Bulletin issued by J. 
A. G rant, F ru it M arkets Comm issioner, 
Calgary.)
Calgary, Sept. 7th, 1929 
T he W eek In  C algary
Cloudy, overcast skies, cold and some 
rain has prevailed in A lberta  during 
this week. F rost has cut down veget­
ation on all tender plants. The dry 
w eather iireccding this change prem at­
urely ripened potatoes and samples now 
com ing to' m arket arc sm all in size 
Business is from  fair to good.
M any mixed cars arc rolling direct 
to Country points, where the demand 
for fruit and vegetables is good. Cal­
gary has sufficient po tatoes from B.C. 
to tuke care of their im m ediate needs 
17 to 18 cars arrived this week.
B.C. prunes are now on the m arket. 
O ne retail store is offering them  at 85c 
jjcr box. T his is the price they arc 
wholesaling at. A m erican Italian  
prunes , arc now flooding all iirairie 
m arkets, price today, firm, F.O.B'. ship­
ping point, is 30c per box. M any fine 
plum s arc offering from B.C!. including 
Greengage, Q uackenhoss, Bradshaw , 
Coe’s, Golden D rop and D am son, b u t 
owing to the cheap price on im ported 
Italian prunes the m ovem ent is draggy. 
A  consignm ent of 87 crates of B rad­
shaw plums arrived here from Mission 
and the jobber refused to  handle them 
even on a consignm ent basis
T he tom ato m arket is stiffening up.. 
Lugs arc selling to  retail at $1.35 to  
$1.50. M ost of the stock on hand is on 
the green side. Cantaloupes from 
Oliver are in better supply, and arc sell­
ing well. Some H ales and Craw ford 
peaches are on the m arket from  B.C. 
Im ported E lbertas are quoted today a t 
55c, shipping point, for 84 and larger, 
and 40c for smaller.
Dill and Gherkin cucum bers for pick­
les are arriv ing in volum e; they are well 
graded in 6 and 11-quart baskets, and 
selling fast. T he 11-quart basket for 
T ranscendent crabapples. is no t a suc­
cess. the top layer is bruised and show ­
ing decay. Some fine green bell pep^ 
pers arie com ing in from  Kelowna, 
W ealthy  apples are show ing better col­
our than  has been the case for tw o 
years past.
w h o l e s a l e  P R IC E S
B ritish Columbia—
Apples, Gravenstein, Fancy,
$2.40 to  .................. ■■■■■■■............. $ 2.50
Gravenstein, Cee ...................—— 2.25
W ealthy, Fancy, $2.40 to  2.50
W ealthy, Cee - .........- ........ .........  2.25
W ealthy, H ousehold, $1.85 to  2.00 
Crabapples. T ranscendent, Fancy
$1.60 to -  —- ......................... 1.75
Transcendent, 11-qt. biskt.. Fey.,
85c to ................... -......——........  1.00
Straw berries, 24 pts, $3.75 to  ....... 4.00
Raspberries, 24"pts., $^ to  " 4,00
Blackberries, 24 pts. ..........—.........  2.75
Plum s, Coe’s Golden. B radshaw
and Greengage, No. 1, $2 to 2.25 
Coe’s Golden, B radshaw  and 
, G reengage, No. 2, $1.90 to  2.00
Quackenhoss, No. 2 ................ 1.45
Pears, B artlett, box. Fancy,
$3.75 to  - ................... ...............  3,85
Flem ish Beauty, box. Fancy,
$3.50 to ...... o./o
Flem ish Beauty, box, Cee, $3 -3.35
B artle tt, box. Cee —- .....—-.....- 3.50
Peaches, H ales, $1.65 to  ——..........  1.75
—Grawfordf—No.—1   —   ~L65
OKANAGAN MISSION
Guests registered at the lildorado 
A nns this week include Mrs. H. M. 
Galcr, of V'aneouver, Miss M. Gucrii- 
-sey, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. W right, of 
Suninierlaml.
The inuunted sports which were got 
tip by the Ifldorado .Xrni.s on Satur- 
d.ty, .Sept. 7th, proved a great success 
and were run off during the afternoon 
without a hitch in the field near tlic 
H otel, lent by .Mr. W. D. W alker, 
which had been carefully m arked out 
and prepared before hand. T hey were 
.[iroductive of inueh fun and laughter as 
well as show ing in a m arked degree 
how much talent there is in the rising 
generation in general horsem anship.
A Cinderella dam e was held in the 
H otel ill the evening which was very 
much enjoyed by about seventy people
who were present.* * •
L ast S.iturday evening Mr. and Mr.s. 
I.aw s, of Kelowna, eiUcrtained at din­
ner at the IHdorado A n n s for Mr. 
Law s’ brother. Colonel I.,aws. T heir 
guests were Mr. and Mr.s. W . M cDow- 
all. Mr. and M rs. Cheyne. Mr. and 
Mrs. B arrat and Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Black.
It! *
Mr. P. M urdoch returned home from 
T rail on Saturday ami will stay for two 
weeks. * i» w
Mr. l^aynier was successful in shoot­
ing a buck last week quite close to his 
house.
Crawford. No. 2 ............... .........  1.50
Cantaloupes, standards, $3.75 to  4.(W 
Tom atoes, field. No. 1 and  No. 2 1.50
Green, pear box  .... ......................  1.35
Lugs, $1.35 to ................... 1.50
Casabas. lb. ............. ...k..................  .07
V egetable M arrow, lb., 3c to  . .. .03K
Pum pkin. Squash, Ib, .......... .03
Celery, lb., 7c to  ........... ........... . -08
Citron, lb ............................ .03Ĵ 2
Corn. Golden Bantam , doz., 30c .35
Peppers, green, peach box  .... . 1.50
Cucum bers, field, peach b o x ...... 1.00
G herkins arid Dills, 6’s .......... . L75
Onions, Silverskin. peach box  i... 1.75
Onions. Yellow, ungraded, cwt.,
$3.00 to -................. -................ 3.50
Potatoes, lb ............... ........................ .03
Beets, lb., 3 c ; to ...................- .033-'2
Carrots, lb........ .................................. .03
Beans. W ax, lb ......................... ........  .08
O ntario—
Blueberries, IP s. $3.75 to .......... 4.00







Pleasures Of Jb e -C h ase -L u re -A n g le rs
From  F avourite  Sport
A pparently  fishing is giving w ay to 
hunting, as reports covering angling 
activities for the week-end indicate that 
com paratively few disciples of Izaak 
W alton triedLtheir—luck—w ith—rod—and 
reel. Those w ho did, however, found 
the fishing good a t the lakes visited, 
all re tu rn ing  w ith fairly good baskets.
Mr. H . Broad and party, w ho spent 
the week-end a t Sicarfious. returned 
well satisfied w ith their endeavours.
M essrs. A lbert Cam eron and Gordon 
Kerr, fishing on O kanagan Lake over 
the week-end, found results satisfact­
ory. the largest of their catch w eighing
si.x a ,d thrce-cr p rter pounds._______ :__
DrT Lbŷ d̂ Da}^ and M essrs. E ric 
Thom pson and J. B. Spurrier soent 
T hursday last a t Beaver Lake, where 
they captured six beauties averaging 
five pounds each. T h ey  travelled  over 
Mr. Archie C lark’s newly constructed 
road.
Garden h in t: P lan t rubber bands to 
raise autom obile tires. ,
'Cauliflower, dozen ....................-.....
H ead Lettuce, case ...............
Cabbage, lb. ................ ................ .
Celery, lb.. 7c to  —..... ..................
Corn, dozen, 20c to  .................
Im ported— -
Cantaloupes, standards. $3.75 to 
Grapes, Red M alaga, lugs. $4.-50 4.75
Cam pbell’s; Early. 6’s, W ash. .75 
Peaches. E lberta. W ash., $1.50 to 1.65
Pears. B artlett, Fancy ............ ......  4.25
B artlett, Ex. Fancy., $4.00 to 4.50
Onions, YelloW. $3.00 to ..............  3.50
Spanish, case    8.75
Prunes. Italian .......... -...... . .85
W aterm elon, H oneydew s, lb. ......  .05
Plums, Tragedy, Giant, G rand
Duke, $2.00 to ...........^............ .....2.25
“  Hurigariari, ■ W ash. 2.25
Potatoes, Sweet, barrel .................  10.50
Cai^T^r-ivals—fponT-Augr^IsLtOT-Scptr
6th:
British Columbia—Tom atoes, 1; m ix­
ed fruit and vegetables, 23; m ixed fruit, 
5; potatoes, 6.
Im ported—Prunes, 5; peaches, 6; 
grapes, 2; pears, 1; m ixed fruit. 5: on­
ions. 1; oranges. 1; o ranges and lem- 
ons, 1; waterm elon, 1; bananas, 2.
E dm onton
Business has been fair. T he  harvest 
is draw ing to a close w ith practically  all 
wheat cut w ithout frost o r o ther in­
jury. and both farm ers and country 
m erchants are feeling tha t the  m ost ser­
ious hazard is passed. A fe\y weeks of 
good thresh ing  w eather w ill soon make 
them., com paratively-safe- and,-w ithout 
doubt greatly  accelerate business.
Apples are arriv ing  in sufficienLvol- 
ume. 'These-are m ostly  W ealth ies and 
Graveristeins, w ith a sprink ling  of other 
off varieties. T he  quality is good and 
prices firm.
Crabapples are in quite sufficient, if 
not oyer-supply; the m arke t is slow 
and prices weak.
Pear supplies a re  limited, the m arket
SEA CADETS
“Keep W atch’;
The attendance was slightly better 
at T uesday’s parade, although the corps 
has been badly handicapped in this d ir­
ection for some time, ow ing to so m any 
of its m em bers being on th e  sick list. 
I t  is indeed welcome news tha t In ­
structo r C harm an and P robationer K. 
D ungate are both m aking progress in 
the right direction, and P robationer 
Pearson is to be congratulated tha t his 
recent accident was not m ore serious. 
I t  is the sincere hope of their shipm ates 
tha t they, as well as o thers on the sick 
list, will now be fit enough tp take an 
qctive part again in Corps m atters.
O n 'Tuesday, the rifle squad  w ere ex­
ercised in rifle range discipline, w ith 
Leading-Cadet B runette as instructor, 
afterw ards running  thorugh cerem onial 
rifle drill. The rem ainder of the Corps 
w ere instructed in squad drill by L ead­
ing-Cadet G arbutt, this being followed 
by a F irs t Aid lecture by In stru c to r 
C laxton: subject, “Artificial R espiration, 
S ilvester’s m ethod.”
T he following voluntary  parades 
w ere a rra n g e d :‘W ednesday, Sept. 11th, 
and Friday, Sept. 13th, a t 4 p.m., boat 
painting party . Saturday, Sept. 14th, 
at 9.30 a.m.. Signal Class a t house of 
C.O. Saturday, Sept. 14th, a t 5 p.m.. 
F irs t Aid Class a t Aquatic.
C om m anding O fficer,
Co’y  1358. K elow na Sea Cadet 
. . . __ __________Corps—“ G renville.”.
r l o u r  I S  U p !
AND WE EXPECT IT TO GO HIGHER.
' I
Get your Winter’s Supplies from us and save money. Our 
stocks of ROBIN HOOD, PURITY and SPIELERS’ 
FLOUR and CEREALS arc fresh, and there.is none better
for all your cooking.
W E HAVE ALL KINDS OF FEED AND POULTRY  
SUPPLIES — HAY — p i c k i n g  BAGS and LADDERS.
GASOLINE and OILS AXLE and CUP GREASE
Get rid of that Woolly Aphis this Fall with an American 
Beauty Duster. We arc sole agents,
ASK US ABOUT THEM
KELUWNA 6RUWERS' EXCHANGE
Store O pen Saturday Night
Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
■ •—  — — ——
“I  hear, P at, they’ve gone dry  in 
the  village w here your b ro th er lives.” 
“D ry, M an! T h ey ’re parched. I ’ve 
ju s t had a le tte r from  M ike and the 
postage stam p was stuck  on w ith a 
pm.
A t Y our S erv ice!










A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVE|5Y 2,000 lbs.
W m .  H A U G  S O N
COAL A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  




BSr T H E  COMPLETE
■WILLYS-KNIGHT LINE
\ , From the Low-Priced
f t jo-B** to the Luxurious New 
Great Six
Th e  beauty and style of the new Willys-Knight, thejpower, smooth­ness and economy of̂ t̂he patented  
double sleeve-valve enmne, are now 
available in two liries o f ultra-modem 
motor cars—the popular low-priced 
"70-B” and the distinctively beautiful 
Great Six.
The brilliant success of the new-s 
Willys-Knight *' 70-B ” proves its va 
as the largest, smartest and m ost 
powerful K night-engined car ever 
offered at such a low price.
The new ̂ W îllys^Knight Great Six is 
distinguished by an individuality that 
reveals itself , in a higher order of. 
design, luxury and performance. Some 
o f the car’s many advanced mechanical 
features are: Bijur one-shot lubricadoh 
system, heavier seven-bearing crank­
shaft, extra strong and rigid firamejT“ “̂ 




An outstanding featuxe o£ all W % 8- I
“Knights;^OneT>uttonTOThe^cei)t0ce^>f“— I
the steering wheel controls fdl func­
tions o f  starting the m otor, opecatttM 
the l i^ t s ,  sounding the horn. Sim|»e 
design, easy operatmn. N o  waves in 
steerii^  post.
MM
S t y l e
"70-B*' COACH
Sedan $1545; Coupe $1420;
R o a d s te r  $1420; Touring 
$1323; Special Sedan 115- 
W heelbase $llS95.
AU pricts ,tt.b, factory, extra.
GREAT SIX SEDAN
4-passeagerC oope, S-pasceoscr 
C oupe, K oedster, T o o rin a ; a t  
saffle^rice. 6w irew beels.etacdc 
rack included. ■
HT
K E L O W N A . B.C.




package! Look for it a t 
, your grocer’s. It brings 
you genuine Kellogg’s 
Com Flakes. The flakes 
•with the flavor th a t 
can’t  be copied! The 
trind you’ll surely prefer.
tw
CORI C O R N  F L A K E S
Extra dmlicioua with fruit*  
or honey added!
b e l i m d i i f t e





© NLY-behiod-the-wheel,-can-you-leam- the w h o le  amazing truth about 
Chevrolet. There you will experience the 
advantages of a smootli, six-cylinder, valve- 
in -̂head engine, the superiority of design, and i 
staunch construction which make Body by 
Fisher an emblem of distinctioiv You will 
be astonished at the performance, luxury, 
and quality now available, for the first time, 
in the price range of a four. And you will 
realize why over a million Chevrolet Six 
owners have been ”sold behind the wheel**
. . why they would never again be satisfied 
with anything less than Chevrolet gives them 
. and why Chevrolet is one of the most 
sensational values ever offered. Take your 
trial ride today. Giet behind the wheel . . 
and sell yourself the car you want to own.
PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS OF CANAOA.UM1TBD
‘ ROBERTSHAW MOTORS
L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E K EL O W N A
T H E  P R A IR IE  F R U IT
M A R K E T  B U L L E T IN
(Continued from  P age 2)
firm and prices com paratively luKlr 
Prune supplies arc heavy, ci):lit cars of 
VVashington and O regon prunes having 
arrived during tlic week. W ashington 
Idl)erta peaclies are ju st eom mencing to 
arrive in volume. Botfi arc of 
good quality and arriv ing in good con­
dition. Prunes arc weak at 80c to 85c. 
and may possibly go lower before the 
end of the week.
Tom atoes are ra ther over stocking 
the m arket; licavy supplies are in the 
warchousc.s and the m arket is weak.
Cucumbens are scarce and the m ar­
ket very firm. Local supplies of po t­
atoes are filling the demaiul. but these 
are making heavy inroads on the acre­
age. and most early crops are dug and 
sold. '
Car arrival.s from A ugust 29th to 
Septem ber 4th:
British ("olumhia— Fruit. 6 ; fruit and 
vegetables. 9; apples. 4; pears, 1; tom- 
atoe.s 7 (all for canning factory).
Im ported—Bananas, 3; citrus, Cal., 
3; fruit, Wa.sh., 1; grapes. Cal., 2; o r­
anges. Cal., 5; prunes, W ash., 4; prunes, 
Oregon, 4; peaches, W ash., 3; w ater­
melons, Cal., 1; onions. W ash., 1.
Saskatoon
The w eather turned very cold Mon 
day with heavy rain a t uight and is still 
wet and cold. This has delayed thresh 
iiig.
As B.C, is now shipping Freestone 
peaches and prunes, the trade is o rder­
ing these nii.xtures instead of W ash 
ington. although W ashington peaches 
will still be im ported as well as W ash 
ington Bartlctts. B.C. is short on these 
two lines. W ashington m a rk e t has de 
d ined  to 60c on peaches, 84’s and la rg ­
er; SOc for 90’s and 96’s, and quotations 
as low as 4 3 have been received on 
Italian prunes.
W ashington B artlctts arc quoted at 
$2.50. Now tha t Italian prunes arc so 
plentiful it is hard to sell plums of any 
kind.
T here is a big dem and at country 
points for mixed cars of preserving 
fruit and pickling vegetables and many 
cars are being distributed from  country 
points.
Recent arrivals of W calthies are bet­
ter colour and selling good; also the 
m arket is in better shape on tomatoes.
No O ntario  fruit has been received 
yet. B.C. is able to  take of everything 
available. T here will, however, be 
some O ntario grape business as soon 
as Concords are ready.
Regina
The long dry, hot spell came to  a 
close M onday n ight w hen the w eather 
turned cooler and considerable rain fell. 
Harvesting."Is general and thresh ing  is 
under way. Business continues fair. 
Potatoes are scarce.
T here is -a good dem and for Ita lian  
prunes. F irs t reQ®ipts~”of—BiC.-prunes_ 
are expected this week.
O ntario— ^— - - - _
Blueberries, 11-qt. bskt. 3.25
Cucumbers, pickling, 11-qt. bskt. 2.25 
British (Columbia—
Plum s, various. 4-biskt. crate. No.
1. $1.50 to  ................. ................. 1.75
Peaches, various, -b o x ,—N o, 1,
$1.50 to . ............................. . 1,75
P e 'a f^ B artle ttT Jio x ^ C __3.75
Flem ish Beauty, G r^vensfH nr“"**~=“
box, C. .̂... ——.......   3.25
Apples, W ealthy, box. H ouse­
hold .... .......I.............. .......... 2.25
Crabapplfes, T ranscendent, box.
Fancy ............. ............................ 2.00
Onions, pickling, peach b o x ........ 2.00
Tom atoes, field, 4-bskt. crate
No. 2 .............     . . . . . .1 .5 0
—Green,-pear—box  ...................   1,25-
Celery, crate. No. 1. lb. ..'’.r.';.; ....... .10
Cucumbers. iie jd ,jpeach  box, 90c ^
to ...... — loq.
Peppers, green, peach bo5rTT:r.rr.— 2.00-
Im ported-r- -----
Grapes, Concord, 6-q^. bskt..
W ash. & Ark., No. 1, 75c to .85 
Prunes, Italian, box. W ash., No.
1 .......................................................... . 1.0 0
Plums, Tragedy, 4-bskt. crate.
W ash., No. 1 ................. .........  2.25
Pears, Bartlett, box, W ash.. Fey. 4.25 
Potatoes; Cobbler-Ohio, sacks, " 
120-lb., Minn., lb. t; .0314
Cabbage, green, crates, W ash., .
per lb ....... ....................... .1......,04y2
Tom atoes, field, 30-Ib. lug. W ash.
No. 2 .................. ..................... . 2.25
O nions, yellow, cwt. sacks. No.
2 s...... . .     4.00
Car arrivals from  A ugust 29th to 
Septem ber 4 th :
B.C. Mixed vegetables. 2; mixed 
fruit,....7 .-
B E T T E R .  B E C A U S E  I T ’ S C A N A D I A N
N O TIC E
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  of the Adm in­
istration  A ct and of the E sta te  of Jes­
sie M earns, late of Kelowna, B.C., de­
c ea se d .::: ■ . ............
N O T IC E  is hereby given that, by
order o f 7His-Honour-Judge-J.-D.-Swan-.
son, dated the th irty-first day of July, 
1929, I was appointed A dm inistrator, 
of the above estate. ’
. A ll parties indebted to  the said estate 
are required to  pay such indebtedness 
to  me forthw ith. All parties having
claim s- against-^thfr-said—estate—are—re--
quired to  deliver or to send to  m e l>y 
post prepaid full particulars thereof, 
duly verified by-affidavit, together, w ith 
particulars of securities, if any, held by 
theth on o r before the tw elfth  day of 
O ctober, 1929, •
N (i)T IC E is further given _ th a t after 
such last mentioned date I  w ilLproceed 
to  d istribute the assets of the said estate 
am ong the parties entitled thereto , hav­
ing  regard  only-to-theclaim s_of..w hich 
I shall then have had notice, and tha t 
I will not b.e liable fo r the ^aid assets,
o r any part—thereof, to^any -p erso n -o r
persons of whose claims -notice shall 
not have been received by  m e a t the 
time of such distribution.
D A T E D  at Kelowna, B.C.. this 11th 
day of September, 1929.
E. M. C A R R U T H E R S ,
Official A dm inistrator in and for the 
E lectoral D isttict of South  O kanagan.
5 -lc
N O TIC E
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  of the A dm in­
istration Act and of the E sta te  of M ar­
garet Auderson_ Sutherland, late of 
Sinnmerland~B^7r"deceWedr^~ v " 
N O T IC E  is hereby given th a tr  by  
order o f the Registrar of the  County
Court of Yale, G. A. Fisher, dated the  
thirteenth day of April, 1929, I  w as 
appointed A dm inistrator of the above 
estate.
All parties indebted to the said estate 
a re 'req u ired  to pay such indebtedness 
M -m e^.iotth\vitlL— All—par-ties—having 
claims against the said esta te  are re ­
quired to deliver o r to send to  m e by  
post prepaid full particulars thereof, 
duly verified by affidavit, to ge ther w ith 
particulars of securities, if any. held by 
them  on or before the tw elfth  day o f 
O ctober, 1929.
N O T IC E  is further given th a t after 
such last m entioned date I w ill proceed 
to distribute the assets o f the  said 
estate am ong the parties entitled  th er e- 
to. having're^gard only to th e  claims o f  
■vvliich I shall then have had notice, and 
tha t I  will iiot be liable for th e  said 
assets7 o r . any p a rt fhereof7~to any  peir-̂  
son or persons of whose claim s notice 
shall not have been received b y  me a t 
the tim e of such distribution.
D A T E D  a t Kelowna, B.C., this 11th 
dav of September, 1929.
E, M. .C A R R U T H E R S ,
Official A dm inistrator in and  for the 
Electoral D istrict of South O kanagan. 
' 5 -lc
Im ported—O nions. 1; oranges, 1; 
pears, 1; apricots, 1; bananas, 2 ; p run­
es, 2; grapes, 2; peaches. 4; mixed fruit, 
4; potatoes, 4.
W innipeg
Business has been show ing a slight 
improvement during-the pastjvve.ek,^ T he 
w eather over the week-end was very 
warm  until M onday and Tuesday, hav­
ing heavy~fains:^and today it is m uch 
cooler. _ ‘
Both O ntario aiid B.C, tom atoes are 
supplying the m arket a t present; a car 
of O ntario tpniatoes arrived today and 
met w ith ready sale.
W arehouse stocks are not very heavy 
but are sufficient to ineet the demand 
W ith  the exception of a couple of cars 
of M innesota potatoes on the m arket.
UU.
KHEE BABY BOORS
Write The Borden C(K, Limited,, D^tt. 
B O, Vsawam, far B*b7 Boob.
local potatoe.'J now supplying the m ar­
ket. \  t ry few (jotatoes being handled 
am ong the wbolesaler.s, as gardener.'* 
are sHpjilyiiig the m erchants direct.
Duchess u|i|)les arc now cleared ui» 
and the m arket is now being supplied 
by B.C. W ealtliies vvhicli are of very 
nice quality. Up to  the |)resent time 
we have not received any prunes from 
B.(-., all coining from Wa.sliingtoii and 
Oregoii, and arc m eeting with ready 
sale. VV'e have also been receiving a 
num ber of ears of mixed vegetables 
from .Minnesota, made up of corn, cuk­
es and pei)pcrs.
O ntario—
Blueberries, 11-qt. bskt..................$ 3.00
Tom atoes. ll-((t. bskt.. No. 1 .... 1.25
British Columbia—
Apples, W ealthy, box. Fancy .... 3.00
VVealtliy. box. Cce ....................  2.50
W ealthy, box. H ousehold ___  2.25
King, box, Cce ........................... 2.75
Cantaloupes, salmon flesh; 27’s-
36’s-45’s, No. 1. $4.00 to ...... 4.50
Craba|)ples, T ranscendent, box.
Fancy .........................................  2.00
Fears, Bartlett, box, F'ancy .......  4.00
Bartlett, box, Cce ......................  3.75
Boiissock, 1*", Beauty, box. Fey. 3.25 
Boiissock, !•'. Beauty, box, Cee 3.00 
Plums. Greengage, Nectarine.s, 4-
Ib. crate. No. 1 ...............................  2.50
Tom atoes, lug, No. 2 ....................  2.25
Celery, 50-lb. crate ......................... 4.00
Celery, washed, 20-11). crate .......  2.50
Carrots, cwt. ...................................  3.OO
Lettuce, head, 4-doz. crate .......... 5.00
M anitoba—
Cabbage, cw t..................................... 3.00
Carrots, cw t....................................... 3.00
Cukes, W. Spine, dozen ................  1.10
Potatoes, new. cw t..........................  2.50
Im ported—
Grapes, Ribicr, lug, Cab. No. 2 4i50
Red Malaga, lug, Cal.. No. 2.. 4.00
W hile Malaga, lug. Cal.. N o..2 3.50
Seedless. lug. Cal., No. 2 ........ 3.00
Cucumbers, bushel ham pers. Min. 3.00 
Oniops, yellow, cwt., W ash.,
standard ......................................   3.50
Spanish, case, Spain, choice.
$5.00 to  :......................................  5.25
Spanish, half case, Spain, choice 3.00 
Peaches, E lbcrta. box. Cal., No.
2. $1.75 t o ...................................  1.85
Pears. B artlett, box. Cal., Fancy 5.00 
Bartlett, box, W a sh .,’Fancy.... 4.50 
C. Favourite, box, W ash.. Fey. 4.00 
Prunes, Italian, box. W ash., and
Oregon, No. 1 .......    1,00
Car arrivals A ugust 29th to Septem ­
ber 4th, inclusive:
O ntario—Tom atoes. 1 . .
British Columbia— Apples, 8; le t­
tuce. 1; vegetables. 1; pears, 6.
Im ported—P e a rs .. 6; waterm elons, 
4; oranges, 6; Italian  prunes, 6 ; grapes. 
4; vegetables, 3; peaches. 2; onions. 3; 
tomatoes. 2; cantaloupes. 1; potatoes. 2; 
I)ananas. 6; lemons, 1.
Vancouver ----------
W arm , clear w eather has prevailed 
during the past week.
A carlot of W in ter B anana * apples 
came :in from W ashingftoh during the 
week, supplenienting the supplies of 
Gravenstein and D uchess from  the O k ­
a n a g a n .-T h e  m arket on this fru it is 
steady, the supply being ju s t right.
T here is a good supply of B artle tt 
pears on the m arket from  both  B.C. 
and W ashington points. T he m arket is 
a little weak, receipts if anything; being 
too heavy.
— -  with
peaches, practically all of them  com ing 
Rom W enatchee and Yakim a. J. H . 
H ales are now arriv ing in carlots, Fric- 
es are som ew hat low er than those of 
last week. Q uality  is up to  standard.
W a.shington Concord grapes are ex­
pected to  arrive within the next few 
day.s. T here is some difficulty in ob- 
-lainin g-this-frui t-o wi ng-to-the-differenc e. 
in, the .standard pack of Canada and the 
U-S. Shipm ents to Canada m ust either 
Jxe_pj.i.t_up in a  Cianadian standard  pack- 
ag.e_jorJi^epacked by consignees on ar- 
rival here,
A fairly good supply of Italian  p run­
es is on the m arket, both  from W ash ­
ington and local points. T he  price is 
attractively low, a t  75c per box.
Local tom atoes are now com ing in 
and. wholesaling at 4c per lb. Some of 
the Chinese grow ers are selling as low 
as 3c. This price fairly well does the 
m arket for A shcroft and Kam loops 
tom atoes, although the local product is 
much lower in quality.
W H O L E S A L E  P R O D U C E  
Apples, W in ter Banana, box ....$ 3.5()
Gravenstein, Fancy, box .........   2.50
Gravenstein. H ousehold, box .. 2.00
W ealthy, H ousehold, box ...... 1.75
Cookers, box, $1.25 to  .............. 1.50
Pears, B artlett, W ash. .........   3.75
" ^ t C T r l u g .... . 2v50
Peaches, J. H . H ales and Elber-
ta. up to .................  1.50
Prunes, Italian, box ....................  .75
Straw berries, crate .... -........-.........  2.50
Cantaloupes, (Dliver, $2.50 to  .... 4.25
W ash., $2.50 to ..............   3.50
H oneydew s.^lb___:....................... . .05
Cas^abas, lb.  «.05K>
W aterm elon, lb. .......;..T ................. .04
Eggplant, jb . .......        .10
Green -Peppers, lb. .................  .08
Cabbage, lb. .........   .02^
Cauliflower ...........      1.75
Celery, doz. ................    1.00
H ead Lettuce, crate - -v— 1-25
Rhubarb, box .............   1.25
Parsley, doz.    .35
Green JDhions, doz. .........................  '.25
Tom atoes, lb. .04
Sweet Potatoes, lb. ...............   .08
Beets, doz. bunches .40
Turnips, doz. bunches :40
Green Beans, lb. ....................  .04
Spinach, lb......... ..................    .06J-4
Cucumbers, doz., 50c to  ........   .75
Sweet Corn, doz. ..................    .25
O nions, sack,~7T.:::...:r.:r:“ T:..T..7..7;..™“ '2.25
C arrots and Beets, sack ................. 1.35
Tn ' '
H O W  B U R N A D A  A D O P T E D
H E R  P R O F E S S IO N A L  N A M E
Distinguislicd C ontra lto  Is  P rotegee Of 
Mr. Patrick  B urns
Isaltclle Burnada, Canadian contralto, 
who comes to the Fjiiprcss 'I’licatrc on 
W ednesday evening next to thrill her 
hearers liy the magic of her voice, is of 
I'leiu  h and I'.nglish |)arentagc. In PI09 
she came to Canada witli her fatnily as 
a child.
In 1917, while her father was serviiig 
\vilh the Canadian arm y som ew here in 
kVance, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Blake 
Wilson, of Vancouver, bereaved of a 
son killed in action, gav'e com fort to 
other lionu s where the al)seiice of loved 
o n es , overseas brought grief and sor­
row. A ttracted bv” the voice of the 
young girl, they aroused the attention 
of Mr. Patrick Burns, v, ho. on hearing 
lier sing, immediately undertook to 
provide for her musical education.
After six years study in Europe, she 
niade her del)ut a t the Gallo-Roman 
T heatre of O range, which lias a capac­
ity of 40,000 and dates back to the reign 
of Julius Caesar, tak ing  the leading 
part at a m om ent's notice in lieu of 
Alarcel Boudouresque. of the O pera 
Comi<|Ue, who, tbrougb illness, was un­
able to fill the engagem ent. A t the 
close of tile perform ance she was her­
alded as a new sta r in the mqsical 
realm.
Ill regard and gratitude to her bciie- 
factor.s, Isabelle I3oyer dc la Girody 
took her professional name “B urn” 
from Mr. Burns and “ada” from tlic 
last tw o syllables of Canada.
Miss Burniida has the distinction of 
having received a very ,rarc honour 
bestowed upon professionals. Im m ed­
iately after her Loudon debut she wa"s 
coniiiiandcd to be presented to  T heir 
M ajesties’ Court at Buckingham  P a l­
ace.
The press of this and the European 
continent extols Isabelle B urnada as 
“a woman of intelligence. . . .  a skilled 
and accomplished artist . . a singer
with rem arkable dram atic powers . . ,” 
and her receptions in many of the 
world’s largest m etropolises m ight well 
be the envy of the outstanding vocalists 
of the day.
Isabelle B urnada’s program m e for 
next W ednesday will be a musical treat. 
I t  will include several excerpts from 
the operas. She will sing.' the “ Erl- 
Koiiig,” (Schubert), favourite song of 
Schum ann-H eink which made her fam ­
ous, and three of the H ebridean folk 
songs w ritten by M rs. K ennedy-Fras- 
er, several of w hose com positions com ­
piled from the H ebridean legends were 
included in the recent Banff Festival 
program m es. B urnada ■'will also sing 
two Spanish folk songs by M anuel de 
Falla, who is conceded to  be the m ost 
intellectual and em otional of th e  niod- 
ern Spanish School. M iss Burnada 
studied these w ith the Spanish song 
writer. Alicita Felice, and she has also 
mixed with the Spanish people gener­
ally. H er renderings of these num bers 
are am azingly vivid and characteristic 
as they call for high finish in staccato 
singing. ' : '
By arrangem ent w ith Isabelle B urn­
ada’s m anager, and through her great 
interest in young artists. Miss T sobel 
M urray, our gifted local violiniste, gold 
medallist of the 1928 B,G. Musical, F es­
tival, w ill delight as usual w ith a selec­
tion of solos, and M r. Thom as M ann, of 
Vernon, gold m edallist of the 1929 O k­
anagan Musical Festival, will play tw o 
pianoforte solos.
Tickets, are now on sale, a t the local 
branch of M ason & Risch. Ltd. The 
Mason & Risch piano is used exclusive­
ly in Canada by M iss Burnada.
Frequently the m an who sta rts  in by 
paying com plim ents ends up by paying 
alimony.
A nother com m on double play is hip 
to tum m y to  sm ash.
No man is as im portan t as a very 
young business m an while using the 
restaurant table cloth as a slate
Potatoes., sack 
dTiipprfS during the week ending 
Septem ber 3rd. 1929: . ,
Apples, Jonathan, W ash., 16 boxes; 
pears, B artlett, Cal., 1,546 boxes; pluiiis. 
Burbank,W \Txpn, W ash., 15 crates;
prunes. T ragedy, W ash., 1,512 boxes; 
oranges7Cal;,~3;071n:aTes';“lemons:. Gal:; 
1,062 cases; grapefruit. Cal., 601 crates; 
gr;ipefr-uit, Isle-oLPines. 6 c ra tes ; ban­
anas, Central America, 1,300 -bunches; 
grapes, ‘Thom pson’s Seedless, Ribier, 
2,051 bulk; Casabas, Cal.. 1,333 bulk; 
Honeydews. Cal., 777 bulk, 26 crates; 
Persians, Cab, 207 bulk; eggplant. 
W ash., 15 crates; green peppers. W ash.. 
30 crates; sweet potatoes. Cal., 12,244 
lbs.; artichokes*, Cal., 2 boxes; head'^lct- 
tuce, W ash., 5 crates; onions. Vyash., 
10 sacks; pickling onions, Cal.“, 50 sacks.
Down a t the Sum m erland fish hatch- 
er.v there is a four-foot ra ttle r boxed 
ready for shipm ent to  T oronto . L ast 
summer, -when natu ra lists visited Sum- 
nierland for the purpose of securing dif­
ferent specimens of wild life for T o r­
onto, an attem pt w as m ade to  get a few 
rattlers but fhe effort to  secure them  
failed. Since then, on different occas­
ions men have tried  to capture a live 
specimen, and last week Mr. F . B ren t 
managed: to secure a good-sized one 
and gave it to  M r; Geo. G artrell for 
shipm ent east. B ^ o re  shipm ent, how- 
ever, the ra ttle r will be held for a short 
time while an endeavour is made to  
secure a  companion to send along with 
i t ,  .■
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L ' & A L L  A N G ELS. 
Cor. R ichter St, and Sutherland A ve 
Sept. 15th, 16th Sunday after T rin ity . 
" 8 a.m.; H oly "C om m union (G uild of 
H ealth (Corporate).
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the Cross Bible 
Class.
11 a.m., M atins, L itany  and Serm on.
2.30 p.m., Boys’ and G irls’ Fellowship 
and K indergarten.
7.30 p.m.. Evensong and S erm on .■
iSept. 18th and 20th, E m ber D ays.—:
H oly Communion, 10 a.m.
; J*::::..*:::. ' - : : : : : :
R U T L A N D .—Se.pt. 15th. 11 a.m.,
M atins, Sermon and H olv Communion.
E A ST  K E L O W N A .—S e p t 15th, 3 
p.m. Service,w ith  address to  children.
T H E  U N IT E D  CH U R C H  O I  
CANADA.—FirsPU hi'ted , cor, Richtei 
St, and Bernard Ave. Rev. A. K 
McMinn, B.A., M inister. Donald 
M acrae,’O rganist and Choirm aster.
Mr. H erbert, Fiddes, Physical D irector 
and A ssistant in R. E,
11 a.fn., M orning W orship. Serm on 
subject: “ If God be a God of Goodness 
why pray?” ; second serm on in the ser­
ies, “P rayer.”
2.30 p.m., Church School; all depart- 
njents~except the"^Young""People’s. ^
7.30 p.m., E vening W orship. Serm on 
su b jec t: “ 'The Salvation . ot^he~7Social 
N ature’’- ; ^ n a l ” serm on in - th e  se rie s : 
“Salyatibn and. D ivine H ealing.”
,̂ .81'45 p.m., Young People’s D epart­
m ent in the Church Parlour. AH young 
people cprdially invited.
F or through-the-w eek activities the 
public are asked to  see the notice board 
in^ the Church School Hall.
Sunday, Sept. 22nd, Baptism al Ser-
Common Stock Investments
W c sugg^cst th e following' com m on stock  in vestm en ts  
us olTcring' ojjportun ities for substanti:il profits:—
Curtis Wright Corporation (Common)
General Theatres Equipment Inc. (Common) 
Tri-Continental Allied Company Units 
Coast Breweries (Common)
FULL PARTICULAR^ ON APPLICATION
KELOW NA BRANCH
R. P. CLARK & CO . [Vancouver] Le .
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S  





Sole D istributors for B. C.:—
M ORRISON T R A C T O R  & E Q U IP M E N T  CO., LTD ., Vancouver 
Kelo'vma Prince George Nelson
-/
0KANA6AN TELEPHONB [CO’V
vice a t the close of the m orning w or­
ship, Parents are requested to present 
nam es to the m inister before tha t date.
F irs t ihid-iweek m eeting of the sea­
son to be held on W ednesday evening, 
S ept, 25th, a t 8 o’clock, in the Church 
Parlour. 7 ^
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K el­
owna.
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and Sunday 
School.
7.30 p.m,, service as usual. 7
W ednesday, 7,30 p.m., Mid-week
P rayer Service.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , R ichter St. P asto r. Mr.^ G. 
Thornber. , .
Sunday School and Bible Class, at 
10.30 a.m.
Gospel Service at 7,30 p.m. 
W ednesday evening a t 7.30 Prayer 
M eeting. _
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
to worship with us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .-  
Richter Street, N orth.
:Preachihg7each: Sunday a t 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m. -
Sunday School a t 10 a.m. •
Prayer M eeting, W ednesday, a t V 
p.m. Rev. J. J . W alker, P asto r.
SA L V A T IO N  A R M Y — Sunday, II 
a.m., H-oliness Meetiug.^: 2.30 p.m,
Sunday S ^ o o l .  7.30 p;mJ, Salvatioo 
Meeting, l^ b lic  Meetin^r* T hursdays
8 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IE T K  
—Sutherland Block, B ernard Ayenuq 
opposite Palace H otel. T his Society it 
a branch of T he M other Church, thf 
F irst Church of Christ Scientist, Bos* 
tort. Mass, Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.| 
Sunday :School, :10 a.m .;-firstrW ednes> 
day, Testim ony M eeting; 8 p.m. Read* 
ing doom open W ed, and Sat. a f te r  
noons, 3-5 p.m.
P E N T E C O S T A L  M E E T IN G S  — 
O range Hall. Sunday.s, 3 p.m. and 7,30 
p;nirT*fe^lfeTr'B rofhw ~j77M ilniar“You“ 
are invited to. attend.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—Scripture 
S tudy for all interested in the subject 
of Spiritual HeMing,
Subject for m editation: “The P ray ­
er of Realization.”
St. M ark 11: 22-26. M att. 6 :' 6-13. 
I, John  3: 18-end. I. John 5: 14-end, 
M att. 7: 1-11. I .  K ings 3: 5-14. Psalm
27— --------------
In  “T he Inner C ham ber” we should. 
fnid_tim e . quietly- to realize.. God and . 
w hat H e m ean.s to us and w hat H e has 
provided for us o i?t^ .t.H is bounty. W e 
shall find the u.se of strong  Christian 
affirm ations highly desirable, especially 
w hen  we are relaxed, phy.sically and 
m entally. I t is our unconscious o r sub­
conscious minds that need to 'b e  Chri.s- 
tianized. Oitr faitli in th e ' Healing 
Creative Life needs to be th ru s t down 
into the depths of our consciousness.
m
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DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor, Pcndozi St. & Law rence Ave.
DONALD D. HARRIS, D.G.
CHIROPRACTOR
Mon., W ed. and Fri. 
Casorso Block - Phone 157 
H ours: 10-12.30. • 1.30-5 p.m.
MRS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
‘ L.ii.A .M ., A.U.C.M.
Silver McdaliHt (l.ondon , EnRland) 
Teacher of P ianoforte and Theory.
Studio: R ichter S treet 
Phone 517 P .O . Box 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M .
Teacher of V io lin ,' P iano, T heory 
and H arm ony, Pupils prepared for 
London CollcRe Exam inations. 
Studio: A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
DONALD MACRAE
A.T.C.M. (Special Diplorna)
Teacher of P ianoforte and  Singing.
Pupils prepared for T oron to  O.on- 
 ̂servatory of Music.
H arvey Ave. Kelowna. Phone 353-R,
THE KELOWNA PLUMBING 
and SHEET M ETAL WORKS
W . G. S C O T T , Proprietor 
•Phones: Bus. 164 Rea. 91
P .O . Box 22
F. W . GROVES
/ M. C an. Soc, C. E, 
C om ulting. C i.i l  and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. L and  Surveyor
Survovaand Rei>ortB on Irrigation Works
Appllcations'lor Water Licenses
K E L O W N A . B.C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry 




H ouse Repairs, E tc . 42abinet M aker 
O rgan and P iano  W ork  
P hone  506-L4. P .O . Box 85
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  & 
M A R B L E  CO .
Q uarrying and Cut S tone C ontract­
ors, M o r .u m e n ts ,  T om bstones and 
General Cem etery W ork  
D esigns and P rices m ay be ob­
tained from  R. M inns, Local A gent
KELOWNA REALTY COMPANY
J. C. C L A R K E , M anager 
O rchard H old ings a  specialty.
Office: Room 6, L e c k ie  Building.





Telephone service in  N orth  
Vancouver and d istric t suf­
fered on A ugust 18, w hen 
lightning and  ra in  pu t 90 
telephones out of order.
L ightning struck  a  100- 
p a ir aerial cable, burning 
th rough  the m etal sheath in 
eight o r ten  places, and caus­
ed a suspension of service on 
65 telephones. O n  the  same 
day  rain penetrated  the 
sheath  of ano ther 100-pair 
cable, putting  25 telephones 
ou t o f service.
A nother example" of the  
troubles w ith  w hich tele­
phone m en have to  contend 
in  their efforts to  m aintain 
service.




Owned and Edited bjr 
C. C. K O S E
. s u H S C H i r n o N  r a t e s
(S tric tly  in Advance)
To any iddrc** in the llritish  Em pire, $2.B0 I 
per year. To the IJniterl State* and other | 
lurciKn countries, $3.0tl per year.
The C O U U IIiU  docs not necessarily endorse | 
the Bcniinicnts of an y  contiiliutcd article.
To ensure acceptance, all muniiscrint should he |
' '  or ‘
only. T ypew ritten copy is preferred.
leuihly _wriuen on one aide 
ml .
the paper If
A m ateur iroetry is not published.
L etters to  the editor will not be accepted for 
publication over a ‘'110111 do plume” ; the  w rit- |
/
cr’s correct; nam e m ust be appended.’
BzRzEzArD
Contributed b la tte r received after Tuesday n ieh t | 
will not be published until th e  following week.
H e's for it first, last and all the 
fiinc.
He lovcft plain, w holesom e things. 
He lovc.s bread, the g reat Cana­
dian food. I t  contains double the 
am ount of nourishm ent you find 
in other food.s.
B R E A D  is your B est Food—E at 
more of it.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S  
C ontract advertisers wilt please note th a t their I 
contract calls for delivery of ell changes of 
advertisem ent to  T he C ourier Office by Mon­
day night. T his ru le is in th e  m utual inter- |1 n i n iii
csts of patrons and publisher, to  "avoid  con­
gestion on ' W ednesday and T hursday  and
SUTHERLAND’ S BAKERY
consequent n igh t work, and to  facilitate pub­
lication of T lie Courier on time. Changes of 
contract advertisem ents will be accepted on 
Tuesday os an accornmodation to  an adver­
tiser confronted w ith an em ergency, but on 
no account on W ednesday for the  following 
d sy ’a issue.
Transient oiid C ontract A dvcrtlseinents—Rates |
New FaU
quoted on uriplication.
Legal and M unicipal A dvertising— Fii 
tioii, ir> cents per line, each subsequ
tioii, 10 cents per line.
tis
irs t inser- 
ent inser-1 Coats
BULOVA t  GIVEN
These w atches are prdcise time 
keepers and the la st w ord in 
handsom e designs. '$24.75-$75.00
O ther w rist w atches from  $5.50 
■ upw ards.
Classi/ied A dver em ents—Such as F o r Sale 
L ost, Found, W anted, etc., under the heading 
“ W ant Ads.”  F irs t insertion, 15  cents per 
lin e ; each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10 cents per line. M inimum charge 
i)cr week, 80  cents. C ount five w ords to 
line. , . „
Each initial and group of n o t m ore than  five
FOR THE WOMAN
WHO DRESSES SMARTLY
figures counts os a word.
I t so desired, advertisers m ay have replies
JEWELLER & OPTOMETRIST 
KELOWNA
LAMP SPECIAL
O ur N ew  Lam p 
Stock has arrived 
and w e are offering—
B R ID G E  L A M PS
B ridge ' Lam ps, com ­
plete with silk 
shades, for .. $10.50
F L O O R  L A M PS
Floor Lam ps, com­
plete with silk 
shades, from $12.50
T A B L E  L A M PS
Table Lam ps, com­
plete with silk 
shades, from $9.35
addressed to  a box num ber, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to  their private ad ­
dress, o r delivered on call a t  office. F o r this 
service, add 10 cents to  cover postage or 
filing.
$ 3 5 .0 0  -  $ 2 5 .0 0  -  $ 1 5 .0 0
rU M E R T O N ’SW here G ash  B eats C red it W here C ash  B e a ts  C red it
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  12, 1929
H O N O U R  T H E  
P IO N E E R S
OKANAGAN CENTRE
A ttention  has been draw n by this I Mr. and ^frs.’ Leney, old-tm iers tn 
paper in the past to  the strange lack the O kanagan, now residents of I)un- 
of nom enclature in the K elow na district can, V.I., m otored in from  the Coast, 
for places and public prem ises, parti- arriving last T uesday, for a week s vis- 
cularly scjiools, bu t the rem onstrance it w ith M r. and M rs. B rixton. 
seems to  have fallen upon deaf ears, as * * »
the same haphazard  m ethods persist, The children of the  com ntum ty who 
and the nam e “O ld W ooden School,” are attending board ing  schools left the 
for exam ple, is still in com m on use. first of the week for their various des- 
U pon such a notable occasion as the tinations: Pam ela and Joan  Gibson for 
opening of the ne\v Jun io r H igh School St. M argarets’, V ictoria; A n r^  and 
last week "by the M inister of Education, N ancy Goldie for C rofton H ouse, 
it was surely kreasonable to  expect tha t V ancouver; and Bob Goldie for the 
the honourable gentlem an would have V ernon P reparato ry , Coldstream , 
been asked to  perform  the  rite of bap- * .* * . ,  ̂ r
tism  as well as form ally declare the Mr. and M rs. D im ond and family, of 
building open for the purpose for which I G rindrod, came dow n last w eek for 
it has been erected, bu t no nam e was the picking season and are occupying 
bestow ed upon the edifice and presum - the ctott'age adjoining the G ray resi- 
ably it wilF rem ain as the Jun io r H igh dence.
School, which is all very  well in its * .* . j
w ay but is a som ew hat bald and  unat- "A fte r a week’s visit w ith their grand- 
tractive title, especially as it seem s that, parents, M r. and  M rs. L og ie , ktri® 
for th e  present, the  building w ill be M iss K athleen and M aster Rob Rob- 
,used fpr o ther than  Jun io r H igh  School inson left on Satu rday  for N aram ata, 
classes.  ̂ ' w here they will spend a few days be-
V ancouver has some tw enty-nine ele-1 fore jo in ing ,their m other in Vancouver, 
m entary  schoqls, and  they  all possess
1 .
distinctive nam es, generally  those of the largest room s to  be found upstairs, 
heroic figures in B ritish  or Canadian jg a 'n e w  feature. H ere  the pupils of 
history. W h a t 'is  the objection to fol- the school m ay come to do the ir refer- 
low this w orthy  exam ple in K elow na? ence wPrk and r,eading for the  prepar- 
A re we to continue, to  the  derision of ation of essays, etc. L arge tables are
outsiders, to term ' our second of the provided in place of desks,
seven schools erected in the city  ‘T h e  A commercial class room, not yet in 
O ld W ooden School?” use, is located on the  upper floor of
T here is no t ano ther city  in Canada the building. T h is room  is soundproof 
tha t can point to the sam e in teresting  and should adequately fill the need for 
circum stance, tha t its first tea,cher is Lyhich it w as designed, 
now and has been for m any years its T he standard  class room s through-
first citizen. T he record  of M ayor out the building, all of w hich are num-
Sutherland is a unique one, beginning bered, have specially ' constructed  Avin- 
aw ay back in 1893, w hen he .taught a dows—they sw ing bn  a cen tre  pivot 
ittle handful of children in a tin y  one- and are easily controlled for purposes 
room  schoolhouse (still in .existence) pf ventilation. V entilation of the rooms, 
and initiated the sm all beginnings of however, in not dependent upon open 
K elow na’s splendid educational system , Yvindows. A, pow erful electric fan, lo- 
which now com prises six schools w ith cated in the dom e of the building, con- 
an attendance of about one thousand  veys the foul air th rough  ventilators in 
pupils. Since 1905, w ith a break of only the  class room s to  an exhaust in the 
one year, he has served the city con- roof, and direct ventilation from  the 
tinuously in the capacity of alderm an outside passes th rough  the rad iators 
or M ayor, and it is only fitting th a t his I ,’nto the room, providing a constan t cur- 
pioneer w ork in education, together I ren t of fresh air—cool in sum m er and 
w ith his splendid record o f unselfish ^ a r m  in the w in ter time, 
municipal service, should be com m em - A t present cloak hangers are in use 
olra^ed for future generations in the, jn the corridors on both floors, but 
name of one .of our schools, either as Jater on regulation individual lockers 
the Sutherland Public School or the be installed in their place, the hall- 
Sutherland Jun io r H igh School. | ways having been so constructed  as to
perm it of this w ithou t alteration. Tw o 
JU N IO R  H IG H  IS  I fire hydrants and a num ber of fife
TRENWITH LIMITED







P r o d u c t s
o f B . C .
B.C. PRODUCTS BUREAU
The Vancouver Board o f  TVade
LA ST W O R D  IN  SC H O O LS I g o n g s 'a re  located on each floor, and
eight fire extinguishers will - be added 
(C ontinued from  page .1) j shortly, to the fire fighting equipm ent.
Tw o drinking fountains are convenient­
ly located in each corridor, and all ex-
3, C. Tucker.
Flem ish Beauty.— 1, W . R . Laws. 
Boussock.— 1, W. R. L aw s; 2, C. 
T ucker; 3, A. Clark.
Louise Bonne do Jersey.— 1, W . R. 
Laws.
Dr. Jules Guyot.—-1, W . R. Law s. 
Collection of five fall varieties.— 1, 
W . R. Laws.
Anjou.— 1, W . R. Laws.
W in ter Nelis.— 1. C. Tucker. 
Glairgeau.— 1, W . R. Laws.
Bose.— 1. W . R. Laws.
Collection of th ree w inter varieties.— 
W . R. Laws.
Commercial Exhibits 
Apples—Five Boxes . 
Delicious.— 1, C. T ucketr;
M cIntosh Red.— 1, Gt Tucker.
Yellow N ew tow n.—2, C. Tucker. 
Grimes Golden.^— 1. C. T u cker; 3, A. 
Clark. ^
W ealthy.;—1, C. T ucker; 2. A. Clark, 
Apples—One Box
Yellow N ew tow n.— 1, A. C lark; 2, 
R. Stew art.
Grimes Golden.— 1, A. C lark ; ,2, C. 
^TucIcBr
M cIntosh Red.— 1, 'C. T u cker; 3, R. 
Stew art.
Jonathan.— 1, C. Tucker.
W in te r  Banana.— 2̂, C. T u cker; 3, A. 
Clark. '
W agener.— 1, C. T ucker; 2. R.. S tew ­
a rt;  3, A, Clark.
W ealthy,— 1, C. T ucker; 2, A . Clark. 
Delicious.—2, C. 'Tucker; 3. R. S tew ­
art. ■ '' ■'
Rbnie Beauty.-—1. C. T ucker,
Pears—One Box
B artlett.— 1, C. T ucker; 2, A. Clark; 
3,’ R. Stew art.. '
D ’Anjou.—^̂1. C. T ucker; 2, A. Clark. 
Boussock.— 1, A. C lark; 2, R. Stew ­
a r t;  3i C. T ucker.
Flem ish Beauty.— 1,. C. T u cker; 2, 
A. Clark. \
Crab Apples
T ranscendent.— 1, C. T ucker; 3, R. 
Stew art.
H yslpp.— 1, C. T ucker; 2, R. Stew ­
art.
H O N E Y
H oney, w ater w hite.—3, Gi F .  Pear- 
cey, Kelowna.
H oney, light.—2. G. F. Pearcey. 
H oney, light, 50 jars.—3, G. F . P ear­
cey. „ ■ ■ „■ ' ■ /  '
H oney aiid wax.—2, G. F . Pearcey. 
H oney, chunk in glass.-—1, G. F. 
Pearcey.
H oney, in comb.— L G. F . Pearcey. 
Honey, display of 75 pounds; bulk oi 
chunk.—2, G. F . Pearcey.
H bne;^ ind iv iduaL pon tions.= l,_ (j^F ^
530-A C R E BLOCK O F  
BEARING ORCHARD
V A R IE T IE S — Delicious, W inesap, M cIntosh, Y el­
low N ew tow n, E lberta , J. H . H ales, Tilton, M oor-
park, B artlett, Flemjlsh Beauty, Bing,
W A T E R  R A T E S —-$6 per acre for all the w ater you w ant.
P R IC E — A p p ro x im a te ly  $1.50 per tree , or $37,000 for th e
whole blqck.
V ery  small down paym ent and easy term s onT E R M S
balance.
E X C E L L E N T  O P P O R T U N IT Y  F O R  P A C K IN G  H O U S E
F or detailed inform ation regard ing  this rem arkable offer, apply to
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS . '
H OLM ES & GORDON, Ltd.




WEDGEWOOD & CO., 
LIMITED
J] M  POWDER CUPS AND
SAUCERSChildren L ik e * I t!
H ospitals Serve I t  !
D octors R ecom m end I t  I
Beautiful, artistic “ N anette” de­
sign, choice of four colors.
SP E C IA L  PRICE
S ix  packag'es o f  J e lly , as.sorted flavors, and on e cup and
saucer— one d ollar and sev en ty -fiv e  cent $ 1 ;2 5
v a lu e— for
T hese Cups and  Saucers are ideal gifts fo r lady  friends.
tu ral light during the day ligh t hours, h^g are m arked w ith the proper fire 
one of the finest features of the build- ^^it lights. The lavatories on the main 
mg. A djoining the dom estic science floor are m odern in detail and .sufficient 
room is a dem onstration dining room gp^ce bas been allow ed for expansion, 
and pantry; which has not yet been ful- Cem ent walks grqce the fron t en
. r , . trance to the building th rough  the
T he a rt room, ano ther of the m am  grounds which have been tem porarily  
floor-class room s, has its desks so ar- hf̂ Uĝ j E ater "thF' p b u iid s '^^v iir be
ranged tha t pupils m ay g e t the proper Lastefully  arranged  so th a t the beauty,
perspective of models and exhibits for L,f the new school will be fu rther en- 
. , . ’ hanced. P laygrounds have been provid-
T he gym nasium  and recreation room  for a t both sides of the building, 
IS approxim ately 64 feet by 36 feet m L n d  in the field extending fo r-a . con-
size, has an excellent hardw ood floor siflgrable-distance back of the school
and 'is finished entirely  in varnished fir. there wHl be room  for a 300-yard cinder 
I t  has a balcony for spectators, dress- track. W hen this field has been levell­
ing room s fitted w ith show ers for. boys ed it will be ideal for outdoor sports 
and girls, an apparatus ropin and the Lnfl.ghould prove a decided asset to the 
in struc to r’s office. T he rad iators are school. ' '
built into the walls and, together w ith x h e  contract price of the Junior
the windows, will be entirely  screened H igh School w as $73,500, w ith less 
over. Pow erful lights are indented In than $500 spent for extras, 
the ceiling and are covered w ith wire
Pearcey.
I Com m ercial Class
Best display of 500 pounds.—3, G- F- 
Pearcey.
150 lbs. comb honey.— 1, G. F. P ear­
cey.
E xhibitor scoring highest num ber ot 
points.—2, GI F. Pearcey.
• In addition to  those who exhibited 
individually in the plate and box  class­
es, the following ejontnbuted speci- 
hiehs fbr the district"exhibit: Messrs.
Guy and V ictor D eH art, peaches: M. 
Chaplin, peaches; F. R. E. D eH art, 
pears and nuts; R ichter S treet Green­
houses, hothouse grapes; M r. J.. W . 
H ughes, outdoor grapes, and others.
C A P O N S  A N D  C A P O N IZ IN G
R IZ E S“ W O N ""FO Rcages—for-protection;—T  wo~outsi d e~ex- 
its, in addition to one inside entrance, 
have been provided for the convenience 
of the pupils.
T he m anual tra in ing  class room s are 
ideal for the purpose for which they 
were designed. T he large w orkroom  
contains the w ^rk benches, and* in addi­
tion to this there is a draughting  room, 
a finishing room, a store room  and a 
tool room. A nother wood lathe and 
.some small, equipm ent \\’ill be added to 
tha t already in use. • ..
T he furnace room contains the m od­
ern vacuUmTsysteni of heating, there 
is room ^ffor-T he-addition—of—another-Ler 
boiler, and the walls ^ re  of fireproof! A ny other 
construction. | Tucker.
The science room, which is now  in 
use as an ordinary; class room , is spac­
ious and has a room y apparatus cup­
board. T ables will displace the desks 
now in this room.
The study hall and library, one of
F R U IT  A N D  H O N E Y
(Continued from  page 1)
3,
Cox’s O range.—-2, C.. Tucker. 
Delicious.—2, C, Tucker.
Rome Beauty.—2, C. Tucker.
Yellow Newtown.— 2, C. T ucker 
A. Clark. ’
Staynian.—2, A. Clark.
Grimes Golden.-—1, C. T ucker; 2, A 
Clark. '
Ben Davis.— 1, A. C lark; 2, (3r Tuck-
w inter varidty.—3, C.
Collection of six  w in ter varieties.— 
l .C . 'T u c k e r .  ‘
Pears
S pe^al prize for bes.t five boxes of 
pears.— 1, C. Tucker.
B artlett.— 1, W. R. Law s, K elow na;
— (E xperim ental Farm s N ote) --
Tw o years of experim ental w ork at 
the Poultry  Division, C entral E xperi­
m ental Farm , in which careful account 
was kept of w eight gains; feed con­
sum ption and cost, prices obtainable.
autHprofit-TOver—tbe—cost—of—feed,—have.
_    —.'.A. .. ^given in teresting  inform ation.
I t  seems apparent th a t any additional 
profit arising from caponizing is mainly 
due to  the fact tha t a premium' of from 
five to ten cents per pound is paid on 
certain mark'ets "fo r. ca.pons. . In  one 
instance g reater w eight was m ade by 
the capons, while in another the cock­
erels made superior weight gains and in 
no case was there an appreciable dif­
ference betAvecn the two. _Gon$equent- 
ly, in considering caponizing it would 
be well for t h e  poultrym an to ascertain  
w hether or not a perm ium  can be ob­
tained for capons a t  his nearest m arket.
A nother factor of im portance is' the 
condition of the broiler m arket. I f  a 
high price can be obtained for broilers 
the advantages of. caponizing are 
doubtful since labour, depreciation, 
in terest on investm ent and lack of su it­
able space and accommodation^ are 
factors Avhich m ust be considered in ar-
MEMBERS’ BULLETIN
AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Over Nelson way, we read, the Doukhobors threaten to 
strip. How about stripping that ten spot off the old roll and 
bringing it in to the local office to put yourself in good 
standing for another year, so that you'will be entitled to 
the fuU privileges of-the Club ? „
H. G, BOWSER, Secretary, Royal Anne Hotel. 
TS YOUR MEM PAID UP ? ”
50-tfc
I h
riving a t the excess of profit obtainable 
ffbm~capt)iTsrT)ver"broilers7— K —but
poor price is paid for broilers, as is 
often the case, a  g reater re tu rn  can be 
obtained b y  caponizing. D uring 
one experim ent a profit of th irty-six  
cents per broiler arid $1.82 per capon 
was obtained over cost of feed. In  
another, profits of tw enty-nine cents 
and $1.78 w ere obtained for each 
respectively. Labour, depreciation, 
etc., w ere neglected. In  considering 
these figures it is essential to  bear in 
mind tha t a prem ium  of teii cents per 
pound was allowed for capons.
I t  is for the individual farriief of 
poultrym an, cortsidering his local con­
ditions, to  determ ine the advisabib'^" of 
caponizing. Using, the above figrires as 
an approxim ate guide and tak ing  into 
consideration the cost of labour, avail­
ability of land and equipm ent, the price 
obtainable for broilers, capons and 
roosters and any o ther factors of im ­
portance. ohe can readily determ ine the 
practicability-of-caponizTng,-
H . S. G U T T E R ID G iE .
Central Experim ental Farrii, 
O ttaw a, .O nt.
P rofessor: “Ah, this shrub belongs
to the Rctiiiospora family.”
Ind ignan t lady: “Say, you old fo.ssill 
Do you, mean to insinuate tha t I stole 
it? ”—^Judge. : ^
“ M y husband alw ays comes back if 
he forgets to kiss me.” , ^
“ Mine w o n ’t even co m e 'back  for his 
overshoes.”
Mr. W . S. Ackroyd. of V ancouver, 
has been apointed police constable a t  
Salm on Arm.
You ean tell a road hog even in a  
theatre. H is elboWs occupy both  arm s 
of his seat.
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 12, 1929
t h e  « I * 0 W f i A  COHEIER A lfH  O EA«A<M M  ORCM^ISPIBT
P A m  WJVM
i f
IVA/VT ADS.
|rir»t in»rrtiont 15 ctriU  per line ; each uddl- 
tioiiul 5.-i«erli«n. 10 cctUe per line. M inimum 
cliarK® I'M week, JOs.
I‘le*»€ do not «*k for credit oh the»e
m enu , a» the co .l of booking end coll**Un« 
tliciii u  Mitiio o'»t of proportion to  tkelr VHSW. 
No rr^fpoimibilily Bce'epted (or error* In gdew t- 
iseineiil* received by telephoo*.
FO R SALE—Miscellaneous
H A I.I'-A C R K  lots on Luuricr and 
lio rd n i A v f in ic s ,  150x136 feet; over 
three times the size of the average 
huildiiig lot and one-half the price. Get 
one while they last. O nly three left. 
O ne tu rner at $3(K> and tw o inside lots 
at $250 each. Yoiir own term s. L- L- 
Cleiiiciit. I’lione 5-R-5. . 5-tfc
IH -FO O T outboard runabout, also 
Fvinrude engines. Delivery at 
Imuk. Seeley, Okanagan Centre. 5-tfc
b a l e d  IT M O T H Y  hay. at (.ellatly 
Kanch. at $18.00 per ton. Apply. L- 
J l. Jackson, Kelowna, or R. A. i  
■ *■n'tlf W cstbaiik.
F O R  s a l e  — Hadininton rac«iuet; 
child’s tricycle. Phone 145-R3. m oin-
______ ______________
F O R  SA L E —Good milk cow, will 
freshen on Sept, d2th. ja c k  M eivcr, 
Rutland. ________
h'OR SA L E —5-room fully modern 
bungalow, Lawson Avc., large o , 
fruit and shade trees; garage :md out- 
Iniildings. Apply, O w ner, P .O . Box 
'• 1002,
F O R  SA L E —Saw mill, w ith crown 
granted timber; close in. Apply,
■862, Courier..
f o r  s a l e — F̂ive-roomed house and 
another building w ith six acres of 
■cleared land entirely fenced m. C o^e 
■to town. $1,600 term s or less for cash.
■ Apply, P.O . Box 492. 4-3p
H O N E Y  H O N E Y  H O N E Y — iSc per 
nound, in your own container, pure 
ex tracted  honey with delicious flavour. 
Sam ples sent on request; mail orders 
■specially attended to. Phone S05-L2, 
the Benvoulin Apiaries,^ A nthony C a s - ,
forso, prop. P.O . Box 659. 3-tfc
F O R  S A L E —Equity of approxim ately 
$900 in $3,300 bungalow. Cheap, as 
-owner has left town. Apply, P .O . Box 
-864. * *̂ '” 5
f o r  SA L E —$3;S00, 6-room  house.
m odern, close to schools and  church- 
^es. J . H . Aberdeen, phone
F O R  S A L E  O R  F O R  R E N T —P a r ^  
furnished; property on  the South  side 
-of P ark  Avenue ^ ® w n  as _̂ the J ^ c e  
H ostel. Apply to E . C.
•-owna. • ■ ■ ■ ' ' ■ ■ ’ '■-
F O R  S A L E — DRY R IC K  W O O D ;
birch, pine, fir, alder n«d 
cut in dny lengths to ordw. 
iate delivery. Phone Bell &
Announcements
Fifteen c«rtiU per line, c«eb inw rlkm ; mln- 
imuiii c lu rgc , 30 cent*. CoHot five word* 
to t-ich  itiitiaf «ii(! group of not
niorr; tlian five figure* count* *» •  word. 
m»ck-fHct type. Uk* «lif»: 30 cent* per line.
W A N T E D —wM iscellaneous
W H A T  HAVE Y O U ; to trade for^a 
highly improved praine farpri' .r .u . 
■ Box 45, City.
. FO R  Y O U R IN T E R IO R  and exterior 
painting, prices reasonable, phone 
-462. ■ ■ ___ 2-4c
“N OBBY” buys second hand furniture 
and junk of all kinds. F o r trans er 
service and chimney sweep, bEW U 
F O R  NOBBY. “Nobby” Junk 
■Bernard Ave. Phone 498. Res.
W E  BUY, sell or exchanSb householdeodds of every description. Gall and
s e f  us JO N E S  & T E M P E S T .. 49-tfc
TO R EN T
FO R  R E N T —7-room house, bath  and 
garage. $25 per m onth. Phone
F O R  R E N T —Large fron t room , suit­
able for bed-sitting room, o r light 
■ housekeeping. Phone 543-R2. , 4-tfc
I - I —
F O R  REN T-rSi.x-room  house, unfur­
nished, W ilson Ave., phone 545-L3.
’ 4-2p
F O R - REN-T--=--Housekeep,ing roonis^
tw o room  suites, and bachelors’ cab- 
C entral A part, phone 380. 28-tfc
The WcHtbank Coim minity Club is 
giving away
F R !•: 1-:
JO fhe lioldtr of the lucky ticket a
i92'i c h i : v r o l i <:t  .s e d a n
on O ctober 25tfi. T he ticket includes 
adnii.ssion to the dance at the l.O .O.h'. 
Hall. Kelowna. B. C. Tickets, $1.00 
each, on sale at: W illits’ D rug Store; 
T rench’s Drug S tore; Bob B utt's C ig­
ar S tore; The O ak B arber Shop; Ro- 
bertshaw  M.otors, S-4cm Ip m
Tea will he served in the lounge of 
the Royal Amic H otel every iiftcrnoon. 
3 to 5, excepting Sundays. 35-tfc
* .  .
B O O K  A T O N C E — Isabelle Burna- 
tla, Canadian Contralto, lim press The.i- 
tre. W ednesday, Sejit. IHth, 8.30 p.in. 
Reserved seats on s.ile, Mason «H: Risch 
Music Store. 4-2c
* * . *
The W om en’s S tudy Club will re ­
sume its w inter m eetings bn M onday, 
Sept. 16th, at 3.30 p.m., at the home ol 
Mrs. W . E. Adams, A bbott St, The 
study this w inter will be "Spain” and 
will open with a.talk  by Miss C o n y  on 
tlie geograjjhy of that country. A cor­
dial invitation is extended to  all w om ­
en interested. S-lp* « *
IS O B E L  M U R R A Y  will play at the 
Biirnada Concert on Sept. 18th, 3-3c
* « *
Dr. M athison, dentist. W illits’ Block, 
telephone 89. tfc.
*> .  •
The Jack McMillan Chapter, Inde­
pendent O rder D aughters of Em pire, 
will hold a Bridge at the W illow Inn. 
on Thursday, O'et. 3rd, 8 p.m. A dm is­
sion, 50c; everybody welcom e; prizes 
and refreshm ents. S-lc
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L —Top floor 
rooms, furnished and newly decorated, 
$10 per m onth. Rooms, steam  heat and 
hot and cold w ater, special rates for
w inter m onths. 3-tfc
« « • ........................
See our Friday and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock Groc­
ery Co. 11-tfc
' *1 • .  «
•  D A N C E —U nder auspices of the K e­
lowna Rebekah Lodge, Sept. 19th, in 
the I.O .O .F . Hall, a t 9.15 p.m. A dm is­
sion, 50c. \ . 5-lc
CARD O F  T H A N K S
Mr. and M rs. T . T b stenson 'and  fam ­
ily wish to ' thank their many, kind 
friends for their help and kindly ex­
pressions of sym pathy, also for the 
many lovely floral tribu tes sent at the 
time of their bereavem ent. 5-lp
CARD O F  T H A N K S
The relatives of the late M rsi W . F. 
Boiivette, Sr. wish to  express to their 
many kind friends their sincere thanks 
for the help and kindly expressions of 
sym pathy; also for the kindness shown 
by the* nurses of the K elow na General 
H ospital; and for-the m any lovely flow­
ers sent at the time of their bereave­
ment. 5-lp
NO'riCE
The property know n as the M unson 
Slough has been leased to  the “ Grizzly 
Bear” Shooting Club. T respassers will 
be prosecuted. •
By order,
4-2p E . M O N F O R D .
N O T IC E
W ill .the party  w ho followed me 
down the slope of W oods Creek on 
trail and lifted m y  axe; on Sunday 18th 
A ugust last, kindly re tu rn  same a t 
same spot, on or before Septem ber 
15th and avoid trouble and cost.
J. M O IR.
4-2p
ins.
B O A R D  and room. Phone 350.
4-tfc
F O R  R E N T —6-itiom house partly  
furnished. Phone 489-L3. 5-lc
H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N T E D —W om an for kitchen work, 
sleep out. Mrs. H . V. Chaplin, P op­
lar *Inn.
W A N T E D —An apprentice : to learn
cake making and confectionery. A p­
ply,. M anageivPool£^^a]>?D T ^^
M .\N  W A N T E D —T o  handle th e  sale
and distribution ok our line of house­
hold and farm necessities, selling dtr- 
,ect to the consumer and  scrying h un ­
dreds of satisfied custorners in  the fin*- 
est locality in the interior of the p ro ­
vince. This is a real opportunity  tor 
the right man. .Apply, T he  J , R . W at- 
khis Cbinpany. S76r—H ornby—̂ StreeL 
V ancouver, B. C. 5-3c
W A N T E D  — Young girl for light 
■ housework. No. 867, Courier. 5 -lp
W-ANT ED —Caretaker for property, on 
(Dkanagan Lake, during w inter. R es­
ponsible man or young m arried couplir, 
com fortable quarters furnished, with 
suitable remuneration, chance of per­
m anent home for righ t ^party. R efer­
ences required. No. 866, Courier. 5 -lp
W A N T E D —A fourth-class engineer, 
immediatelv. Apply, No. 868, Courier.








E . B. K. LO Y D  - M anager
36-tfc
LO ST AND F O U N H  "
L O S T —D uring the R egatta, one w hite 
gold w rist watch,' long style, Swiss 
movement, 17 jewels, plain black rib ­
bon strap. Please re tu rn  to  No. 861, 
Courier. Reward. 3-3c
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  v
,  SITU A TIO N S. W A N T E D
• S T E N O G R A P H E R  desires position;
would be willing to take p a rt tinie;
• experience wanted. Phone 144. 5 -lp
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T — Furnished 
m odern bungalow, three bedrbom s 
a n ^  garage, for w in ter m onths ,frbin 
O ctober of N byem ber, by tw o ladies; 
close in preferred. Apply, P .O . Box 
172. 3-3p
Riley & Bubb, T axi and Transifer. 
Phone 610. The B est Service in the 
City. City trips, 50c. 2-tfc.
Local and Personal
Miss \'iv ian  Jones Ufl on .Mori<l.'iy b) 
l amrllian National for Vanroiivtr^
Mrs. A lrx Mclniu-s lift on Saturday 
by Can.nliaii National for tin' Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. IL J. Uewetson riliirn  
cd on I'riday from a motor trip to tin- 
Coa.st.
Mr. !■:. (i. Scon, of Fort land. Oregon, 
is sjtcnding a few days in town witli 
relatives.
Mrs. K. .A. (.'oitbrongli anti the M iss­
es Coiibrough returned on k'riday from 
a visit to the Coast Citict^.
'Ib e  Kelowna W om en’s In.stilnte 
Iiave announced (bat litey will not Iiohl 
tlie Child W elfare Clinic this niontli, 
Itiit expect to start .early in October.
Mr.s. Franklin Timacus, Lake A ven­
ue, lias bad as her guest- for the past 
inoiitli. her motlier, M rs. Florence 
.S|)eers. o f, W innipeg. Mrs. .Siieers 
plaii.s to leave for Vancouver next week.
Mr. and Mr.s. B. Ctirrie motored 
on M onday to their home at Sainton 
Arm. .Mr. Currie harl 1»een relieving 
Mr. Jolui lltirnhani. C .I’.R. ./\gicnt. who 
is back “oil the job’’ following his an ­
nual Iioliday.
Dr. G. -\. O otm ar and Mr.s. (^otmar 
left on Tuestlay for Coast itoiuls, where 
they will spend a week.  ̂ W hile away 
Dr. ()o trnar will engage a leehnicirAi to 
assist hint in his duties as Medical 
H ealth Officer and Sanitary inspector 
for this city.
Mi.ss Frances Owens, of Vancouver, 
who had Itcen visiting her uncle ami 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. -A. I'rascr. Richter 
Street, returned on M onday by .Can­
adian National to the Coast city, -wlierc 
she will resume her studies at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia. '
Mr. lohn Johnston, jr., who bad 
been engaged in geological .survey 
work during the sumnU-r m onths, re­
cently visited  ̂ his grandm other Mrs. 
M argaret Johnston. Sutherland Aven­
ue before returning to the Coast to re­
sume his studies at the U niversity of 
British Golumbia.
M rs. W . Fraser, of Chilliwack, _ is 
spending a few days in the city, which 
she has not visited since 1914. Previous 
to then, she resided here for several 
years \vhile her husband, the late Mr. 
W ni; F raser, was forem an of The 
Courier. . She is accompanied by her 
daughter. Miss Beatrice Fraser, and is 
a guest a t the hoinc of M r. and M is. 
Andrew  Fraser, R ichter Street.
I t  is expected that Mr. W. Sanford 
Evans, the commissioner appointed by 
the provincial governm ent to  investigate 
irrigation and fruit conditions in the 
O kanagan, will address the Kelowna 
Canadian Club on the 20th instant, al­
though the date has not been definitely 
set. Mr. Evans is H onorary  President 
of the A ssociation of Canadian Clubs 
tiid is one of the founders of the m ove­
ment.
A party  composed of the following 
are leaving' on Saturday m orning on a 
hunting trip in the Green Lake district, 
Nicola vallev: M essrs. J. B. Spurrier, 
E. G raham , D. Sexsmith. R. Jennens, 
M Taylor. B ert and Percy Cookson, 
C. M cMillan. George and Claire Row- 
cliffe, of Kelowna; Dr. J. R. G raham  
and M r. M uir Steuart, of W est Sum- 
m erland; and Messrs. Galloway and 
Smith, of W estbank.
Dr. G. A. O otm ar reports th a t re ­
cently  a man came to K elow na from 
C ranbrook suffering with a severe type 
of typhoid fever. W hen v e ry 'i l l  he 
walked down the road from Chute 
Lake, and: re'sidents on th a t road and 
a t the Mission are w arned not to  use 
their drinking Water unboiled, there 
being a possibility tha t the springs have 
been infected. O ne case of typhoid and 
tw o cases of measles were reported.
T he regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Jack M cM illan Chapter. I.O .D .E .. was 
held last Tuesday. Sept. ^Oth. D  was 
decided to hold a  bridge a t the W illow 
In n  on O ctober 3rd. to raise funds for 
the ’ H igh  School Bursary. . Sewing 
bees w ere arranged to provide curtains 
and quilts for the Children’s W ard  m 
the K elow na General H ospital. A let­
ter w as received from - headquarters 
notifying, the Chapter that M iss Rqss 
Hume, from  England, w^uld be in Kel- 
owTia some time during^Oc^rolrerT^tonalk 
about im m igration work. Miss Hum e 
is lecturing in the East' but. so far, 
V ancouver and Kelowna are her only 
stops in the W est.
D em onstrating tha t grapes can be 
grow n commercially in the K elowna 
district, Messrs. Charles Casorso and 
I. W . H ughes are this year shipping 
quantities of this variety of fru it to th e  
prairie m arket throu.gh th e . Cascade 
Fruit Co.. Ltd., and last season Mr. 
H ughes placed his grapes on the prairie 
m arket two weeks in advance o f O n t­
ario com petitors. O n the north  Belgo, 
Mr. Casorso has tw enty acres of grap­
e s  with a wide range of varieties, and 
Air. H ughes has in _the same territory, 
seventeen” acres, \vith"~an ^additional" 
forty  acres of vineyard a t O kanagan 
Mission. T he property form erly own­
ed by A ir. R . W*. Thom as will th is  year 
produce about four tons of grapes.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Tucker.' of E ast 
K elow na, returned on Monda3^ from 
New W estriiinster, where they had
bee n ill—attendance—at_tIie__Pr_fiyiiicial
Exhibition w ith the display of K elowna 
district fruit, which they collected and 
arranged. 'They confirmed the state­
m ent th a t appeared in last week’s Cour­
ier to the effect that shortage of space 
to display plates lost K elow na h rst 
place in the district fruit exhibit. Ow- 
in.g to the fire which destroyed alL thc 
exhibition buildings a few m onths a,go. 
everything was shown in tents and ttin - 
porary e rk tio n s , and the dem and tor 
lum ber was so great tha t a suffic-ien. 
quantitv  could not be obtained .fp'" 
shelving so tha t it was not possible 
to d ispiay  in plates a quantity of fruit 
th a t had been taken along for th a t pur­
pose. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker expressed 
them selves as delighted, w ith the exhib­
ition. w h ich , was a g reat success and a 
w onderful show, despite the handicaps 
im posed, by the nature of the accom ­
m odation.
N AM KD AS D I'.I. IB ! A 'l’I'- 
M ajor \V. .A. .Sleolc, of tlu: t.ana- 
dian D epartm ent of National Defence, 
who is one of tlic three delegates aji- 
lioiiited to represent the Dominion at 
the International reclinical Radio 
Com m ittee's meeting at The H:igne, 
Holland, this iiiontli.
O B IT U A R Y
M rs, Agnes Am y Bouvette
Following an illness ol seven weeks 
duration, tlie de.’illi occurred on Alon- 
dyy last at the Kelowna General Hos- 
))ital of Mrs. .Agnes Amy Bouvette« 
aged 55 years, wife of Mr. VV.-F-. Bou- 
vcitc, of this city.
Besides her luishand, she leaves to 
m ourn her loss one sister, M rs. (.ir.'ice 
Agnew, of Vancouver; two brothers, 
Mr. Basil Mills, in England, and Mr. 
A nthony Mills, of Rome, Ita ly ; three 
daughters, Emma, of lAetroil, liflic, of 
Seattle, and Lulu, in California; and 
four sons, Frank, o fW infie ld , W ilfred, 
of Lillooet, and Alfred and Joe, of 
Vancouver.
The funeral service was held this 
m orning .qj 9 o’clock from the C atho­
lic ..Church to the Kelowna Cem etery 
the Rev. Father Verbeke conducting.
The iiall bearers were M essrs. A. 
Brunette, A. Dajf, W . H. Ford, P. J. 
A. Noonan, B. Cherry and J. Neu- 
meyer.
Convincing proof tha t peaches of en­
viable .size and colouring can be grown 
in the Kelowna district is evinced by 
the fact that this year Mr. Louis H ol­
man filled three apple boxes w ith the 
fruit of two thrcc-year-old trees on his 
property at the corner of R ichter S treet 
and Bunic Avenue, not one of the » 
peaches w eighing less than ten  ounces 
and the largest ranging from  tw elve to 
fourteen ounces. T he fruit was of 
good colouring and flavour.
The residence on Ethel S treet north, 
W-hich had been occupied by_ Air. E. 
M arty, was completely demolished by 
fire on Alonday m orning a t 7.40 
o’clock, when the F ire Brigade were 
summoned to th e  burning buildin.g. The 
alarm  came too late, however, to  save 
the residence. Tire building w as owned 
by Airs. D. C. M iddleton and the loss 
is estim ated at $500. T he tenan t was 
not in the house at the time of the fire, 
the cause of which is attributed to  an 
overheated stove.
T w o small houses wene sold recently 
bv Goddard’s Auction and ^Rfealty Com­
pany. A house on Coronation A yemie 
has been purchased by Air. “H appy” 
Robinson, form erly of Salmon Arm. 
and a bungalow w ith an acre of land 
on Burne Avenue has changed hands. 
Six lots on Glenwood Avenue, W ood- 
lawn, w ere.also sold. Some activity m 
real estate is indicated by deals pend­
i n g  for O rchard  property  on the  "Vernon 
Road and a mixed farm of th irty  acres 
a t Rutland, which m ay be exchanged 
for prairie property.
For the purpose of constructing  a 
new Community H all at W estbank. the 
need of which has been felt for some 
tim e past, the W estbank Comm unity 
Club is selling tickets a t $1 each which 
entitles the holder to  participate in a 
draw ing for a 1929 Chevrolet Sedan. 
T ickets admit holders to  a dance which 
will be held in the I.O .O .F . Tem ple on 
O ctober 2Sth, when the draw ing will 
take place. Tickets are how  on sale at 
several stones in town. T he purchase 
of one w iiririd  a \verthy"nobject—and
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N.B.C, Program m e F or The W eek Of
Septem ber 15lh to Septem ber Z lst
jN.IS.— In addition to the program  
iuc« of the Nalional HroaiicafttitiR Com 
jiany, a few KGO Items are given 
wliicli arc denoted by the initials of tlu 
latter station. The N.B.C. broadcast! 
..le m.'ulc ihrougb six stations on ihi 
Pacific Coast, as well as in the E ast­
ern and Central States, but not all 
ibc si;itions broadcast the same mutlei 
Mimillaneously. a.s .some occasionall> 
-ubstitute a jirograinmc of their ow n 
A lien reception is poor from the first 
st.iiion timed in. try the othcr.s, hut do- 
not be disappointed if you fail to re­
ceive the N.B.C. program m e from soini 
of them. T he .six stations arc as fol­
lows: KOAIO, Seattle; K H Q , SpoK-
une; KGW , Portland; KGO, Oakland) 
K I’O, San l-'rancisco; KI*'!, Los A ng­
eles)
Sunday, Septem ber 15
1.30 to 2.30 and 3 to 4.15 )).ni.—Sun­
day afternoon concert.
F irst P a r t : V O rchestra. Oc-t-rturc, 
•‘Sijhonc Galatea" (Suppe). Arabesque 
No. 1 (D ebussy). Hebrew Melody (A- 
chron): Bass Solos, to he selected; O r­
chestra. “ Nutcr;icker Suite,’’ Part 1 
(’I'schaikowsky), “ M unm iriiig Zephyrs" 
(Jensen ): Bass .Solos, to he selected; 
O rchestra. ‘(Amte de Mai" (Paulin). 
‘‘Pomii and ( ircunistance" (E lg ar), Se­
cond Part: O rchestra, ’O verture, “ Fra 
Diavolo" (A iiher), Interm ezzos Nos.
1 and 2, "Jewels of the M adonna’’ 
(W o lf-F erra ri); Q uartette, -Gospel 
H ym ns .-ipd .Songs; O rchestra, Scherzo, 
"M idsum m er N ight’s D ream ” (M en­
delssohn). Serenade. “ Les Millions d’ 
Arleiiuin" (D rigo), Ballet Alusic, ^Ro- 
samundc-’’ (Schubert). “ Song of liulia” 
( R im sky-K orsakoff); .Q uartette, Gos­
pel H ym ns and Songs; O rchestra, Sel­
ections, “ Lohengrin" (W agner), “In 
the Silence of the N ight" (R achm anin­
off), "W oodland Sketches," Bodk 2 
(M acD ow ell).
2.30 to 3 p.m,—"W hittall A nglo-Pcr- 
sians.” . . .
O rchestra, “ In  a Persian M arket" 
(K etclbcy), “Novelette Valse" (Glaz- 
ounov), M tlodies by H irsch, “(Arien- 
tale” (F lam an t), “Dance P ictures” 
(R epper), ‘Danse Lithuanienne" (Rim - 
sky-K orsakoff), “ Alleluia! Sing to Je ­
sus” (Pow ell).
5.15 to 5.45 p.m.—A tw ater-K ent pro­
gram m e.
O rchestra, “M arch of the T in  Sold-; 
iers” (P ierne), “ Charnie d ’E spagne” 
(M ezzocapo); Violin Solo, “ M idnight 
Bells" (H euberger); O rchestra, “South 
Sea Serenade” (H auenschild-Pastern­
ack), ‘T here was once an O w l” (H e r­
b e r t) ; Violin Solos. “From, the Cane- 
brake” (G ardner), W altz in A M ajor 
(B rahm s); O rchestra, Selections, “The 
M erry  W idow ” (L ehar).
6.15 to 6.45, p.ni.—-‘Studebaker Cham ­
pions.”
7.45 to 8 p.m.—‘E nna Jettick  M elo­
dies.”
Monday, September 16
5.30 to 6.30 p.m.—“G eneral M otors 
Fam ily P arty ,”
O rchestra, Coronation Alarcli from  
“ Le P rophete” (M eyerbeer); Q u art­
ette, Spihhihg; W heel Q uaftette  f t  
“ M artha” (F lo to w ); O rchestra, O ver­
ture, “T he Secret of Suzanne” (W olf- 
F e rra ri) ; Soprano and C ontralto  Duet, 
Barcarolle, ‘Tales of H offm an” (O ffen­
b a c h ) ;' Chorus, Polpvtsian D ance No.
2 f ro m '“Prince Ig o r” (B orod in); T en ­
or Solo, Prize Song from “Die M eister- 
snger" (W ag n e r); O rchestra, D ance of 
the Buffoons from  “The Snow M aiden” 
(R im sky-K orsakoff); B aritone Solo,
1mjaeici<cAV hisper’- from ‘‘T he  B arber
give to somebody a beautiful new auto­
mobile at the price of two and a half 
gallons of gasoline.
The Georgian Singers and Plajrers, 
under the m anagem ent of Air. John  F. 
Edm ondson; of Vancouver, w ill enter­
tain between shows at the Em press 
T heatre on T hursday  evening next in 
conjunctioir with the photoplay “ Fazil.” 
Local radio fans are doubtless familiar 
with their brand-of-entertainnieiit,_their_ 
repertoire including the la test New 
Y ork' song successes, old melodies, 
Innnorous monologues and dialogues 
and a number of interesting innova­
tions. The Georgian Singers and 
P layers are composed of five vocalists
and instriim entalists“^vho -are -said to 
be exceptional entertainers.
AND 'W E STSID E
Aliss Newy, of O kanagan Alission, 
w as a visitor here last week, being the 
guest of Captain and "Arrs. A g p r ”of" 
D endrbw. She returned via s.s. Sica,- 
mous” on Saturday" afternoon last.
Crawfords are going out \Yith E l- 
bertas stepping closely on their heels.
of Seville” (R ossin i); Soprano Solo, 
H abanera from  ‘Carm en” (B ize t); O r­
chestra, “ D ance of the H ours” from  
“ La Gioconda” (Ponchielli); Q uartette, 
Q uartette  from  “ R igoletto” (V erd i); 
Chorus, Processional M arch from “ The 
Q ueen of Sheba” (G oldm ark).
6.30 to  7, p.m.—“Floyd , Gibbons, 
H eadline H un ter.”
7 to  8 p.m.—“In  D anceland.”
8 to 9 p.m.—“Shell Sym phony H our.” 
O rchestra, Comic O pera Favourites,
"T he L ittle Shepherd” (D ebussy), Cail- 
zonetta No. 3 (D ’A m brosio), “B utter­
flies” (S teinke), Selections, “H ansel 
and G retel” (H um perdinck), “La F er- 
ia" (L acom be); Violin Solo, “ I t  was a 
D ream ” (L assen ); O rchestra, “Valse 
N aren ta” (K om zak), “ Legende” (F ri 
m l), “ Folies B ergere” (L incke). .
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“Voice of F irestone.”
9.30 to 10 p.m .-^“ P lan tation  Echoes.”
10 to l l  p.m.—“Slum ber H our.”
^OrelTextrar"SeleetiOHST“ -Mar-tha“ ^(-von
F lotow ), "Chanson Sans Paroles” 
(Tschaikow sky), “La G olondrina;” T e­
nor Solo, to  be selected; O rchestra, 
“.Dance of A rsinoe” (A rensky), R om ­
ance (R im sky-K orsakoff),“ D ark  E yes” 
(H orlick );' T epor Solo, to be selected; 
O rchestra, “Told at Sunset” (M acD ow ­
ell), W alter's  Prize Song from  “Die 
A leistersinger” (W agner), “ Chanson 
Bohem ienne” (Boldi), “Prelude du D e­
luge” ’(Saint-Saens).
7T uesday , Septem ber" 17 
6 to 6.30 p.m.—"Clicquot Club Es-
IVomens Autumn 
Footwear
( ix fo n ls , F m njis aiul 
.^Iraj) S lijipcrs arc tlic  
Best s ty le s  in footw eav for 
autum n \ve;u*. N ew  shades  
of faw n. e;dled m arrow , 
are pojiular for th e  co m ­
ing’ season  and su ed es are 
co m in g  in again . D row n  
shades jM cdoininato.
M any centre buclvlcs 
arc b ein g  sh ow n  in th e  
fash ion  centres. A few  
n ew  s ty le s  are :—
Ulaek satin  on e-strap  
w ith  silver  pil>ing. licnch  
m ade by C raft: com e in 
narrow  and O  
w ider w iilllis . 8 V
A  nice black paten t 
jnim p, m ade liy the sam e  
m anufacturers w ith  parch­
m en t p ip ing, ( g Q  
in tw o  w id th s i
M arrow  kid strap w ith  h igh  h ee ls, w ith  fancy
B row n  suede strap w ith  h igh  h ee ls  and cen- d*/;?
tre buckle ...................... .......  ....... .............
B lack  p aten t strap slip p ers w ith  h igh  h ee ls  Q P
and cen tre  buckle ...................  .................. ..........7—
E n g lish  w a lk in g  O xford s in b lack and l̂ >‘ow n fT f?
m edium  h ee ls; a sp lend id  w ea r in g  .shoe ........................... 0
New Fall Wools Are Here
W e  have ju st p laced  in sto ck  a ll co lou rs in onr fam ous  
P . K . W o o ls .
P . K . F in g erin g , su itab le  for sw ea ters, scarves
P er fec to  B otan y  W o o l, a fine grade of yarn ( ( J O  7 ^  
so ck s and fine k n itted  g o o d s ;. per lb ............. .......0
P . K . W o o l in one oun ce b a lls ;  per ball .......................  20c
An assortment of SWEATERS, PULLCVERS 
and KNITTED SUITS are marked at HALF  
PRICE for this week.
f l l
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
-‘‘Frefed O rchestrad - 
-“Radio-K eith-O rph-
The lake level is still receding. W e 
should be glad' to know tha t it is not 
the intention to tlrain it lower than 
normal. ♦ * *
W e are having our usual “pe^rfect”
w eather for this season, \y h e re  in the 
world, we ask, are the m on ths of Sep- 
tem ber and O ctober so enjoyable ?"
“ Say, Sandy, w hy did you have only 
one of your twins photographed?” 
‘‘T hey  looked so much alike it was 
nae use to  spend the m oney getting  
pictures of both .”
kimos.
6.30 to 7. p.m. 
ians.”
7 to 8 p.ni. 
eum  H our.”
8 to 9 p m .—‘‘Tales Never Told.”
9 to  9.30 p.m.—‘.‘The P arker Duo-
fold Fam ily,”  ̂ ;
10 to 11 p.m.— “S potligh t Review.”
11 to 12 p.m.—“M usical Aiusketeers.”
Wednesday, September 18
5.30 to 6.30 p.m.—“Palm olive H our.”
6.30 to 7 . p.m.—Strom berg-C arlson
program m e. ^
'  O rcEestfa“ O v ertu re r^ ‘Russian—rand 
Ludm illa” (G linka), “ T he Poet’s 
D ream ” (AlacDowell), “T o a W ild 
Rose” (M acD ow ell); P iano Solo. Con­
certo in“ A Alinor (G rieg); O rchestra, 
“ Peer G ynt” Suite (G rieg), “ Valse des 
F leurs” (Tschaikow sky).
7.15 to 8 p.m.— National G rand O p­
era.
8 to 8.30 p.m.—“̂Roads to Romance.” 
8.30 to 9 p.m.—“The H ill Billy Boys.”
10 to 11 p.m.— “Cotton Blossom 
Alinstrels.”
'1 1  to 12 p.m.—“ M usical Aiusketeers.” 
T hursday, Septem ber 19
,6.30 to 7 p.m.— V ictor program m e.
7 to  7.30 p.m.—^KGO. “Thse O lym ­
pians.” '
7.30 to  8.30 p.m.—“Standard  Sym ph­
ony H our.”





V IO L IN IS T E
THOMAS MANN - Pianist
EMPRESS THEATRE
K E L O W N A  _
WED., SEPT. 18th
A t -̂ 8.30 p.m.
A D U L T S: $1.00 ST U D E N T S : 75c
All seats reserved at M ASON & R ISC H  M USIC ST O R E , Kelowna
R o y a l A n n e H otel
ANNOUNCE A
D A N C E
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th
F ro m  8.30 tm til 12 o ’clock
featuring the GEORGIAN SINGERS (of Vancouver) with 
several selections during the evening.
tjra.nd ^venin^ Conoert----
T h e  GeorgiWii S i n ^ \ s “ w111“ sitrg^Tro^r^ a u d -b e-
tAveen dances from  10 u n til 12.
KELOW NIANS ORCHESTRA, Tickets, $1.50 a couple
' '  • ■ 5-lc
Saens), M inuet (B occherini), ‘̂Chan^on 
Sans P aro les” (Tschaikow sky); “Golly- 
wogs’ Cake W alk” (D ebussy), “T rau- 
m erei” (Schum ann), O verture, ‘E g- 
m ont” (B eethoven), N octurne (K ar- 
ganoff). Serenade (Schubert), “Mom-
ento  CapricciosoT__C\VeberX„Berc^
(lly in sk i), Suite, “Ballet Salam m bo” 
(A rends).
8.30 to  9 p.m.—“M ax Dolin and his 
/C ontinued  on Page 8)7 SELL IT  THROUGH A CLASSIFIED AD,
P A Q t THlE KJEJUOWliA COUitlim JUNTO OKAMAflAlt OECifAROlglT THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 12. 1929
RANADIAN WATIOMAL RAIlllfATS
Low Summer Tourist Fares
T O  A L L  P O IN T S  E A S T — O n S a le  u n til Septem ber 30 
Return L im it, O ctober 31 (S u m m er  T ra in )
THE CONFEDERATION
AfTording direct eervice betw een
V A N C O U V E R — K A M L O O P S — T O R O N T O
E A ST U O U N D  W E S T B O U N D
Lv. Kamloops 8.55 p.rn. daily Lv. K am loops 4.20 a.m. daily
T R I A N G L E  T O U R
A R ail and W a ter  T rip  o f 1800 M iles  
$57.30 from  K elow na, B .C .
T hrough  B ook in gs arranged to all parts o f the world.
Apply to
A. J. H U G H E S , Can. N at, Station.
' A gent, Can. Nat, Rlys. Kelowna, B. C.
U se Can. Nat. E xpress for M oney O rders, Foreign  D rafts. Also
for your next shipment.
T H E  L A R G E S T  R A IL W A Y  S Y S T E M  I N  A M E R IC A
♦  «
♦  T W E N T Y  YEARS AGO *»
«•   f
♦  (F rom  the files of "The K elow na "•
♦  Courier”) ♦♦ «
C.N.R. OFFICERS PROMOTED
Thursday, Septem ber 9, 1909 
“I'lie  past week iias given us t^oiiie of j
tlie liottcMl days of tlie sum m er. Labour 
Day l»eiug particularly sunny.
"M r. M. J. Curt.s suffered m isfortune 
on 'I’uestlay by tlie loss of a team  in a 
ratlier peculiar niuiuier. T hey  were en ­
gaged in bauliiig stone to build a fire­
place in Mr. Dumla.s’ new residence! 
near f’oplar Point, and ran aw ay along 
the beach but, instead of keeping on it, 
they turned on reaching sortie rocks 
and |)lnnged into the lake. O ne of the 
bohscs got over the iiole and bis viol­
ent struggles pulled the o ther down 
and both were drowned. T heir bodies 
were recovercil the following’ day in 
about ten feet of water and burned
after the harness bad been rem oved.”^ ^ *
The coveted Kojier Cup was woti by 
the (^elovvna |)olo team from K am loops 
in a m atch played at Kelowna on S ep t­
em ber 2nd, by seven goals to one. T he 
Kelovvrta team was composed of M es­
srs. C. K. L. Pyinaii. 'J'. Leader. W . G. 
Benson and Dr. Kicliards.
............. ..... ui  .. .......—ww — •« «.
'■ 'V '" '  .•>
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. !» ,‘.V ' ’> -J
’ *' _ #  ■
l F i o r a n y r e ^ j o u 6 n d . r ^  
ary tires nivt giving the service 
you want on your car or tmcl;:, 
see our Ck>odyear Hieavy Duly 
jnbiey stand up uniiler 
speed, extra  loads, extra  r o n ^  
roads, ll ie ir  sB^it extra cost is
b y ^  € K t i a s € » i “
1
GEO. A N D ^ N
K E L O W N A  T I R E  H O S P I T A L
L aw ren ce A ve. and P en d o zi St. P h o n e  287
K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
AU Goodyear Tires are b u ilt o f  Supertudst Cards
Still, home folks would charge you 
I as tnucli as resort people do if they had 
to get their share in two m onths.
 ̂J. I
V ^ V
WE STRONGLY RECOMMEND 
THE FOLLOWING
G ilt E d g ed  S ecu rity  for th e  C on servative In vestor , w ith  a 
go o d  y ie ld .
3 b—\ ..A i' \  II it;m
M(Trtgage Security  C^ertificate.s InMving in terest ;it tlie rate 
o f per annum  (Tuyable May 1.5th and N uv. 1.5th, secur­
ed by lir.st m ortgages to  tw ice  .the value o f the C ertificates 
as S p ecia l ( ’o lla le ia l .Security, aud U N C O N D IT IO N A L L Y  
g u a ia u teed  by the O kan agan Loan vK: In vestm en t I rnst Co.
In the ye.ar ended Ju n e 30th, 1929, the C onipany hail 
a sse ts  c(|nal to over E L E V E N  tim es th e'am ou n t nf (.'erti-
pay th e  intcrc.st rcquireincnt.s on the C erliruates ou lsta iid - 
ing- o v er  T W E L V E  tinie.s.
A n y  siiiu o f m oney can he in vested  in the.se C ertilicates  
from  $1(X) upward.s, and for any period desired hv the in ­
vestor. Both th ese features m ake the security  particularlv  
attractive .
i j m ! OKANMUN I M N  t  INVESTMENT TRUST
f bBbBBsIi f  s**''wPSiiw
\ 1 .  COMPANY
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S, IN V E S T M E N T , BANKING, ETC.
W e e p i n g
W i d o w s
In that strange interlude — 
“Ufe” —there comes a time 
when one’s partner dies. The 
remaining partner, if she be a 
widow Is grief strickon. But 
beyoiul the grief there v«ry 
often arises fear — haunting 
fear — for the future, the spectre 
of want.
” !
Officers of the fre ig h t traffic departm en t of the  Canadian National 
Railways prom inently concerned in th e  recent retirem ents and promo­
tions are shown above. They ore: (1) J . M. H orn who has been pro­
moted A ssistan t F re igh t Traffic M anager, W innipeg; (2) J . M. M acrae, 
who has 'been appointed General F re ig h t A gent, Vancouver; (3) W. 
H ately, who becomes General Freigfht Agent, W innipeg; (4) A. E. 
Itosevear, G enera l. F reigh t Agent, Wixmipeg, ■who, on Dec. IBth, re tires  
a f te r  62 years of'Service, and (5) F . Q* Adams, A ssistan t General 
F re ig h t Agent, W innipeg, whose duties a re  enlarged to  give him super­
vision over ra tes  and divisions.
< §
RUTLAND W ESTBANK
M r. R. B. M cLeod, who som e time I .Basham’s small son. w ho was
rr, n r,f _ r:« „  A T? | opcratcd  Oil last wcck, IS m aking  good
TONIGHT-
BROADWAY BABIESi t I f
Next Fri. Sc Sat., Sept. 20 & 21 
C O L L E E N  M O O R E 1
m
“WHY BE GOOD?”
Sometimes the very means to 
provide for immediate subsis­
tence are lacking. Friends come 
to the rescue for a time but only 
for a  time. Then the widow is 
doubly Imidy. She has,not only 
lost her husband: she has
become a  burden to friends.
ago bought a part of Brig.-Gen. A. R. I ----------
• orchard a t Ellison, has also toward^s reco^very.
School re-opened last T uesday  w ith 
Miss H ew lett in charge of the Public 
room  and M r. C. Bronsson in the 
U pper.
Mjc. C harley H ubbard  came oyer and
This is not a  pleasant possibility 
for your wife, is it? Well then, 
why not strive to prevenf it̂ —as 
far as it lies iii your power, by 
means of a  Confederation Life 
Insurance Policy?
Write for our pamphlet entitled 
.“A Cheque iii the Mail” . 
You will be astonished to learn 
how much insurance you can 
buy for a modest premium.
Address:
Associafiem 
H ead Office: TORONTO
H arm an’s ____ __________ __________
acquired the Gordon & Casorso lot and 
I he and his family arc now living there.
♦ ♦ '/ •
Clifford Schell, son o f ’ Mr. and  Mrs.
W , F. Schell, was the victim of a nasty
accident last T h u rsd ay , when he fell xiuuouru ecnxie over ana
off a rack and broke his arm  just ^ lohj? felt w ant on Saturday' by
w rist. TV r- insta lling  a public pay station  in the
he sarne day, ^little D orothy (Jray, j Pogj Office. T h e  operator can now
I daugiicer of Mr. and M rs. peace and
A. W . Gray, broke her righ t colH r gjggp
' n igh t and the public will enjoy the tele-
T he attendance a t the school this hpurs.^ ^
year has attained a new high m ark. D o^^ld A bel was badly h u rt when
T here  are now about 190 pupds on the th row n  from  his horse on F riday  m orn- 
rpHs, so we are inform ed. F o r  some i„g.. B ert H ew le tt took him  over to
time, ow ing to the old flag having, in j^ogpjjj^j w here he was attended  by
some way, caugiht a t  the top of the Dr. K ndx. '
Staff, it has not been possible for the ‘ ‘ ♦ * ,*
inew  one to be f lo w n ; properly. The M r. and M rs. W . H . H ew lett took 
T rustees have, w ith com m end- the ir daughter O live to K am loops on 
j.able im tia tne . got over the difficulty I F riday , w here she is to  undergo treat- 
by erecting  a tem porary  pole on the k ^ g n t for the a fte r effects of infantile
scantling  supporting  the ne tting  used I opralvsis
for basketball gam es, and the flag is




G R EA T STARS
A  G R EA T DRAM A 
A  G R EA T P IC T U R E
From  the story “The Red 
M irage,” by I. A. R. W ylie. 
—Also^—
“D O  G E N T L E M E N  
SN O R E?”
A nd News of the D ay •
M atinees, 3.30, 20q and 35c 
Evenings, 7.15 & 9, 25c & 50c
MORMAM KERRYorwi LEWI? ?TO N  E  
/.I 'rih tfFO B E K T N  L E G 'IO N '''
A LACHt^kE OOLO&H VPi6«jAi4,
'■■‘■Y lCTw R.er ■ ■“
now flying a t the top.
N O RM A N  E. DAY, 
GenerM Agent 
K E L O W N A  - B. C.
Mr. D udley F itzpatrick  left on S a t­
urday  for V ictoria, w here he is a ttend- 
lin g  N ormal.-
T he  Rev. A. M cM illan is a t K am - 
loops-th is Aveek attend ing  a-m eeting-of 
the K am loops P resbytery . ■ '
I L O V E  A N D  A D V E N T U R E
U N D E R  A LG E R IA N  S K IE S
M O N D A Y 'A N D  TU E SD A Y , S E P T E M B E R  16th and 17th
Romance And Action Galore In  
Foreign Legion”
‘The
 ̂ T he  E m press T h eatre will present 
“T h e F o re ign LegiOTL”- : - U
dram atic  screen adaptation of “T he Red 
M irage,” I. A. R. W yhe’s sensational 
novel, as its fea tu re  picture for F riday  




I TA X  SA LE A D D S T O
M U N IC IP A L  h o l d i n g s ! news for local m otion picture enthus- 
 ̂ ■ - lasts, as the p icture is heralded as one
(C ontinued from  P age 1.) j of the  finest ever produced. T he novel
was a  gripping story  of love and duty.
THE
the forthcom ing annual convention of otWe TYi« l i '  ,1I .h e  Union, of ,B,C. M nnicipali.ies, upon | S  i 7 ' ; L ‘’‘S r o n r £ l ’ '‘,;?eaenrr.S !, ‘"of '
-
j^  t c - r w  PK B
the question bf. vaccination of school th^ ,,̂ "5 and °
I Children. The doctor’s letter conclud- o f  S "  i “ n f o I d t S
" ‘‘■^'hV e-as ' h ' S r E S S t " 4 c c i n -  I t o  under w-hich
fr'oEi S " p E f o \ . " v a c 1 i L e d  o E f S
Wise, we m ust no . lose sight of the fact EhVn‘.“ ar'e .  wo "popS I  ” w om e?'”M l f  
tha t the unvaccinated child runs the. N olan and June M arlow e one the  e5X 
risk of being infected by another unvac- otic hpsrt brpnW r 
cina.ed  child and tha t .by this w ay in- °J',c
fection can be spread if such child is S tone old film favonVifiae
( i r n d e r T K ^ f n a n a g e m e n t  o f  J o h iT F T  V a n c o u v e r )
W ill en terta in  b e tw een  sh o w s in  con ju n ction  
_  w ith  the p h o to p la y  ‘- F A 2 I L / ’ at th e
I any outbreak
A Lost Cheque
By resolution, the Bank of M ontreal 
w as instructed  to stop  paym ent o f a 
' cheque for $37.01, payable to  P. Jen- 
I sen, which had been lost by Mr. S. E. 
Budd, afte r cashing it for Mr. Jensen, 
and . issue of a duplicate cheque to  Mr. 
Budd was authorized, upon receipt of 
a bpnd of indem nit3" from  ’him  p ro tec t­
ing the  City again st loss.
T ourist Camp Fees
T he report of M r. C. W hitehorn, 
T ourist A gent, for the period from 
A ugust 26th to Septem ber 7th, inclus­
ive, show ed a to tal of $36.50 collected 
I as fees at the T ourist Camp.
Subdivision Plans
Empress Theatre, Thursilay, Sept.
‘‘I t ’s the best in the W e st  
^ ^ ^ ~ P ? Q g r s n in ie ^ n c l t t d e ^ th ^ ^ la te ^ T ^ M i^ w  
Y o tlc ~ so n g  su c c e s se s7 ~ o ld —s o n g s  y o u  h a v e
loved  for y e a r s ; hu m orous m o n o lo g u es and  
in terestin g  innovations.'
HEAR THE W O P E R F U t 
_ _ _ _ MALE TRIO
E V E N I N G  S H O W 25c and 50c
Y p jT h ^ e ’:heard th em  over  th e  rad io— N o w
irear and  se e  th em  in person
A pproval was given by the Council 
to a plan o f subdivision of L o t 4. R .P . 
1782, a proposed subdivision of Block 
36, P lan  . 462 and to a proposed sub­
division of L o t 16. P lan  578, while tw o 
o ther plans subm itted failed to m eet 
with sanction.
Sale Of Lots ■
An application having been received
A L L E G R A  E L L I O T T
Brilliant Violinist.
B E A T R IC E  H A W O R T H
Soprano and Pianist.
j q h n j e d m o n d s o n
Eniincnt Canadian Baritone aud Ciomedian.
_ H p R A C E - C H A P M A N
D evon’s Silver-Voiced Lyric Tenor.
W IL L IA M  K E N N E D Y -
Noted Scottish Basso-Profimdo.
M  THE EMPIIESS IHEAIIIE C S S f " )  IINIHSDAY, SEPT. lOfli
from D ore & Ryan to purchase L o t 10 
Block 6, R .P. 462, at $400, B y-Law  No.’ 
511, authorizing  the transaction, was 
introduced and was given three read­
ings.' .  ̂  ̂ ,
B y-Law  No. 512, g ran ting  an option 
of purchase on L ot 73. R .P. 1102, to 
I 3Ir. P e te r Schmidt, a t  a price of $50,
I was reconsidered, finally passed and 
adopted. ^
Amendment Of Cemetery Regulations
B\i--Law No. 513. am ending the Cem- 
etery R egulations in regarditpithpy.sate 
o y  hurial p lo tf  and the am ounts charg- 
ed therefor, was given three readines.
regulation
jo t traffic on streets and sidewalks, was 
also gBven three readings and was tlieii 
I reforred to com m ittee of the whole.
T he Council adjourned until Monday. 
Septem ber 23rd. ' • ■
es, com bine to m ake an exceptional cast 
in a pow erful screen drama.
T he story  concerns a  British society 
m an and  arm y  officer who becom es in­
fatuated  w ith an unscrupulous woman, 
a beautiful blonde. Because of his in­
fatuation for her. he is cashiered from 
th e , a rm y  and eventually  tu rn s up in 
the F rench  Foreign Legion as a p r i­
vate under the com m and of his own 
fa th e r ,w h o  had sim ilarly dropped out 
of sigh t before him. The dangerous 
blonde turns up in Algiers, accom pan­
ied by the hero’s real sw eetheart, her 
sister. H ow  father and son lock horns 
over the  adventuress, the unusual m ili­
ta ry  resu lts  tha t ensue and the final 
w orking out of the romance, m akes rmr 
of the m ost evergripping  dram as
screened.
---------- -“ Innocents Of Paris”—::--------
M aurice Chevalier, soldier of F rance 
and lion of the continental stage, will 
be seen in his first niotion picture. “ In ­
nocents of P aris ,” a t the Em press on 
M onday and Tuesday. W ith  his “ tem- 
perm eiital laugiuage” o£-the—facc r̂—the- 
hands and the feet, the idol of the 
French stage, enacting the r o le 'o f  a 
Parisian  jiiitk dealer and singer, is
P A R IS ’ G R EA TE ST C O M E D IA N , for the  first time on the screen. 
See him in this big musical comedy. Two hundred dancing and sing­
ing  girls. .
' — A lso •—
“ P IC T U R E  MY A S T O N IS H M E N T ” and “T H E  CLOUD
P A T R O L ”
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 2Qc and 35c
O N E  N IG H T  O N LY  - TH U R SD A Y , S E P T E M B E R  19th
CHAS-EARRELL-& GRETA » S E N
IN  —
T his is one of the big pictures of the year. Ov
— A lso  — ' , ' ' ■ ■ ■ 01:
Pathe Review, “T H E  W H IT E  E L E P H A N T ,” “COM PAN ION - n  
/ A T E  SE R V IC E ”
M atinee, 3.30, 10c and 25c ' Eyening, 7.15 and 9, 25c and 50c
g B Q B I G i l l B Q l Q I Q B l Q i g B 19 B B
m ost entertaining.
Innocents o f P a ris” deals w ith the 
rise of a push-cart peddler and singer 
who gets Iiis chance and makes good 
On the stage. T he scenes are laid in 
the F rench , Capitol. T he supporting 
cast is said to  be excellent in spite of 
the fact tha t Chevalier is the kind of 
star who needs very little support to 
add to the en tertainm ent ryalue of his 
w o rk .... -;... ___'__ - "
“F aza”
Isabelle Burnada, Canadian C ontra l­
to, will sing a t the theatre  911 W ednes­
day evening.
“ Fazil,” the feature showing for 
T hursday, is a pow erful love dram a 
starring  Charles F arre ll and G reta Nis- 
scn. ' . -
C A R T E R ’S"
m
5 9  c1-lb. b o ttle s  a b o ttle
S E E  T H E M  I N  O U R  W I N D O W
YOU W IL L  G E T  T H E M  AT
WILLITS S ,  CO.
PH A R M A C ISTS & ST A T IO N E R S 
Phone 19 K E L O W N A , B.C.
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 12. 1929
XHB KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T p a g e  s e v e n
T H E  0 1  D . R E U A B L E
Use GillefTs Lye to 
MAKE YOUR. OWN
SOAP ,
and for cleaning and
DISINFECTING
Qillett's Lye Protech 




" f E U R O P E
"T o Cherbourg~Southamptonf-Antwerp
Sept. 26, Oct. 24 ........... . Montclare
O ct. 10, Nov. 7 ....... -..............  Montrose
"To Cherbourg-Southam pton-Ham burg
Oct. 17, Nov, 1 4 ..... ............ . Montcalm
T o Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow 
Sep, 21, Oct. 18....Duchess of Richmond
Sept. 28, Oct. 26 ................ . Minnedosa
O ct. 4, Nov. 1 .......  Duchess of Atholl
♦ Oct, 10, Nov. 8 ........... .......... .' Melita
* Not calling a t Liverpool.
T o  Liverpool 
Sept. 27, Oct, 25 .... Duchess of Y ork
‘ Oct. 11 .................  Duchess bf Bedford
FR O M  Q U EB EC  
To Cherbourg—Southampton 
- Sept. 24 ............... Em press of Australia
_* Oct. 1, Oct. 31, Empress of Scotland 
* Calling at Hamburg,
Apply to Agents everywhere «  
J. J .T O R S T E R ,
S.S. General Pass. Agent,
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone 
Seymour 2630 .
WORLD'S GREATEST TRAVEL SYSTEM
"Vhe'W orW s Greatest Travel S y stem
1929  -.1930
WINTER
C R U I S E S
" The Canadian Pacific has its own 
'offices in 35 Asiatic ports and 52 
E u r o p e a n  c i t i e s  . . .  regular 
'^routes covering twp-thirds of the 
globe . . . connecting system s 
- such as State Railways of In ^ a  
. . . cruise exp^ience covering 
500,000 m iles. This g rea tes t 
-single tra v e l system  presen ts 
these cruises for 1929-30.
ROUND-THE-WORLD 
From New York, Dec. 2 — 137 
'days. E m p ress  of A u s tra lia , 
21,850 gross tons. From $2000.
MEDITERRANEAN
T w o c ru ise s  7 3 -day  each . 
Empress of Scotland (F eb .3 ).. .  
Em pre^ofFrancc(Feb.l3).Both 
from New York. As low as $900.
IJyoahaveagoodtravclagent, ask him—or
J . J .  F O R S T E R  
S.S. Genera] Pass. A gent,
. C .P .R . S tation, Vancouver;
*'Carrg Ctanadtan Pacific Trax>ettera' 
Chequea . .  . Good the World Over'’
43R Bciclfic
G L M O R E
roiiniiy Pearson was tiie uiifortimaU 
victim of an accitfent on .Saturday 
vvliicli iiiiKhf liavc proved very serious 
I)istril)UtiiiK boxes in tlu* Rvall orch 
ard, a sudden jerk dislodged boxes anc 
threw liiin forw ard from tlie driving 
sta t to llie hack of the horses. As i Ik- 
horses ran they caught one of his kgs  
hut titc anim als l>eiug uiisho«l and stop 
piug as .soon as the noise of falling I>ox. 
es ceased, he e.scapcd witli a very bad­
ly l>rnised leg and foot and ru|)tiircd 
vein. At the time of w riting he i.s able 
to move it a little. Though badly shak­
en up and bruised, a few more <lays 
rest, we hope, will set him up again. 
O nr symiiathy is yours. Tom m y
Aliout seven o’clock on M onday 
morning another G knm ore landmar 
went up in flames, the lovely home < 
Mr. and ’M rs, R. Clieyue. who came 
here last year from M ontreal. The re 
sidence wa.s built in 1914 by Mr. H. K 
'I'odd, Mr, and M rs. Todd residing 
there till last spring.
Mrs. Cheyiie was on holiday and 
coming home at the beginning of the 
week. So tlnit iill m ight lie ready, M r 
Cheyiie had that m orning cleaned flues, 
etc. He left no fire, so the supposition 
is that the chemical used for cliimney 
cleaning m ight have caused it by ex­
ploding afterw ards.
Tills is the second time that Mr. and 
Mrs. Cheyiie have been fire sufferers, 
and onr sym pathy is extended to them 
at tliis time. Fortunately  iiisiiraiice was 
carried but this , docs not replace the 
iKirsonal belongiiig.s and those which 
carry associations. A bucket brigade of 
willing helpers saved the garage.
« * 4>
Mr. and M rs. W . R. Hicks arc 
spending a short vacation at the Coast.
I* fi
Mrs. J. O, Noyes, of Naranijita, and 
Mrs. E. Em erson, of Vancouver, arc 




cry six months. In accordance wit 
this rcipH-st, ihe ( onncil then jiasse 
a rc.sulniiuii “that the T rades Liccnc 
Hy-J.aw In- amended to pruviile a lie 
cnce of $20 for every six m ouths for 
noii-resielents hauling iii (>lenmore.
The delegation was not by any mean 
satisfied, however, to lei the m atte 
rest at that hut affirimxl their intention 
to turn  as mneh as ttossihle of thei 
trade to Vernon and anyw here ontsid 
of Kelowna, and to carry on ap activ 
cam)>aign to induce all tilhcrs in all the 
(iistricts affcctcil by tlie Kelowna lie- 
ciicc to tio likewise.
Mr. (i. (?. Hume, one of the delega­
tion, stated he had consulted Mr. T’. G, 
Norris, whose opinion was that K elow­
na had no power to coitipel outside 
iianling vehicles to pay a licence. The 
Mniiicipal C.Icrk had olrtaincd a similar 
opinion from the M,nnicipal Solicitor, 
wliich opinion was to he olitaincd in 
writing and miglit he used liy anyone 
contem plating making a test case of the 
valiililv of tlie K'efowna By-Law. He 
stated lliat the City Clerk had assured 
the solicitor that no prosecutions would 
he started until after the Cit; Conned 
meeting of Septemlier 16th,
A further resolution was passed by 
the (jlcm norc Council on this subject, 
bringing the m atter to the attention of 
the Convention of the U nion of B. C. 
Miiiiieipjililies, and asking for a clari­
fying of tlie s.tatnte.s so tha t no sucli 
interpretation as was lieing made by 
the Kelowna police could be possible in 
tlie future.
BEA V ER LA K E A C CESSIBLE
NOW  BY CAR
(Continued from Page 1)
F IE L D  S E L E C T IO N
O F  PO T A T O ES
A large deputation of grow ers w ak- 
ed upon the Council at the rt*gular 
m eeting for Septem ber held last 
day evening. T heir com plaint was tha t 
the City of Kelownu was attem pting to 
collect trades licences from  them when 
they hauled fru it for their neighbours 
into packing houses in Kelowna. T heir 
specific request to the Glenm ore Conn 
cil was tha t 'Glenmore should impose a 
similar tax  on aU velucles hauling w ith­
in the boundaries.df Glenmore, and thM 
the tax  should be set at the maximum 
allowed by the Act, namely, $20 f6r ev-
( h'xperiinental Farm s Note.)
'rile  modern potato grow er has p rac­
tically abandoned the practice of select­
ing tubers from the bin for seed pu r­
poses. P roof has been obtained that, 
fmicss tuber selection is practised in 
the field after all the disease plants have 
been "rogued out,” the crop will not 
be substantially im proved. The elim­
ination, of “offtype” or diseased plants 
should commence as soon as the plants 
are above ground and continue th rough­
out the season. T im e does not perm it 
the-averagc-farnicr—to - .- r ogue nitTLamL
SIOCKWEll’S LTD.
G E N E R A L  M ER C H A N TS
.Cor, Bernard Ave. and Ellis St. 
Phone 324




6 for 35c ■ r
G lass F ru it B o w ls , each  .... 25c
l|I«„ t \  V K.A il*«***V.» - — II ■ ' ------
destroy all the diseased and _ offtype 
plants that appear in his main crop. 
The Dominion P lan t Pathology Lab-, 
oratory at Saanichton. B.C.. has advo­
cated the establishm ent of an i.splated 
small seed plot ju s t big enough to  p ro ­
vide the required seed for the follow­
ing year. W e have found ample evid­
ence to  show th a t it is m ore profitable 
to ‘‘rogue ou t” all hut the ideal plants 
in a small seed plot, than attem pt to 
“ rogue ou t” the diseased plants in the 
niBin crop. W e lia-ve advocated tjic 
practice of cutting  each tuber in to io u r  
sets and planting the quarte ttes as siYigle 
units. Dealing with “fours of a kind 
(tuber units) inspires g reater confid­
ence in the elimination of-disease^^ —
W e novy .know th a t potatoes “run 
out” by being infected with virus dis­
eases. If  aphids and o ther insects are 
plentiful, a single diseased plant niay 
infect a large proportion of the other 
plants in the seed plot. Therefore, the 
immediate rem oval is necessary of all 
plants w ith m ottled leaves, curled leav­
es, abnorm ally thin stems_ and coarse 
stems, or plants abnorm al in any other 
respect. A ll such abnorm al plants may 
be caused by infectious virus diseases, 
and insects, particularily potato aphids, 
are usually the cause of their spread.
O ur studies have indicated tha t the 
seed p lo t should be p lan ted ' early. 
W hen potatoes are planted late, the 
sym ptom s of certain virus diseases are 
difficult to detect and sometimes appear 
to  be entirely  masked.
To . im prove potatoes through field 
selection, it is advisable to  harvest ear- 
Iv. No m atter how thoroughly  the plots.
were taken out oiilv .a short time 
ago, a forerunner of what fishermen 
may expect in the line of angling ciiter- 
tainnient i>ar exeellnioc.
. \ l  present only three boats are avail- 
alile for hire, hnl Mr. I lark intends to 
aild six more at an earlv date. Sleep­
ing accormnoriation for week-end and 
holiday sjiortsmcii will also he available 
for a iiniitcd miniher this fall, when it 
is liupeil that a tliree-roonied hoyse, 
wliicli will he eonvenientlv located near 
the lakesliore, will he eoinpletctl. Next 
year, if nothing untoward occurs, a 
ninnher of cabins will he built 'a t  tlie 
I.ikf- for use by Inintcrs and fishermen. 
• \  fresh w ater spring fIo\yiiig info the 
lake jissures an adeciuale suiqily of 
good drinking water.
T hat the Beaver Lake district holds 
game for the liiintcr is inanifcstcd 
the prcvalcnc.e of ducks and evidence of 
deer. I,ast week the shores of the Like 
were literally covered with tracks of 
<leer, showing tha t secfiiyi of Ihe coiin- 
Iry as a range for at least a few of tlie 
elusive animals. ' •
III order to recover ultimately the 
cost of road construction and a.s a coii- 
siderttlion for the utilization by sports­
men of the facilities proyided, Mr. 
Clark is m aking the nomin:il charge of 
$1 for adm ission to the lake. T aking 
into consideration the attraction*' offer­
ed. this is a reasonable amount.
Ill com pany with Mr. K. D. W ood- 
worth; m anager of the local branch of 
the M orrison T rac to r & Eiiuipinent 
Comii;i;iy, a Courier reiircsentative 
m otored over the recently constructed 
highway on h'riday last, inaking the trip 
from K elow na to within a hundred 
yards of the lake in about an hour and 
a 'half—very good time considering tha t 
the .stretch of new road is as yet rough 
and was unfam iliar to the driver. T he 
distance from  K elowna to the end of 
the new road is tw enty-four niile.s— 
fourteen miles to the F ir V alley oi 
W rinkle Face M ountain road which 
branches off the V ernon road, five and 
.seveii-leiillis nriles—frem —tlie—Vernon 
road to  the beginning of the new high­
way, and four and tw o-tenths miles of 
new construction. 'T h e  road will be ex­
tended a quarter of a mile farther in 
order th a t vehicles m ay proceed direct 
to the lakeshore.
The rou te  abounds with evidence on 
every handl of the trem endous am ount 
of labour the undertak ing  involved. The 
necessity for heavy grading over long 
distances, fairly deep cuts and exten­
sive filling made road construction in 
this te rrito ry  no easy task. Despite the 
fact th a t w hen the trail was blazed 
every effort w as m ade to avoid the 
necessity of rem oving heavy tim ber. 
jnanvLfairly la rge trefes had to be felled
ami rrm oved. tugelluT with their 
vttnn|is, ami smaller grow th \va.-> en- 
I rnintered all tlie way. hirst the axe- 
sl.ishing was done, .ntd this was follow­
ed by the he.ivier work of .ictiial eon- 
stf netion, which, with the aid of a t at- 
erpillar two-lon tractor, w;is_ done in 
fifty-five day,*;, m aking the high aver­
age of 4(M> feel of road a »lav. I he 
trac to r ditl .ill tiic heavy w ork- stump 
pulling, removal of heavy trees ;md tlie 
draw ing of suhsirliar.y equiinnent. 'i lie 
“( a t"  was piircliascil for the imriiose ot 
huildiiig the road from the M orrison 
Tr.'ietor K Jx|iiipm enl Co. In the ine- 
seiiee of -Mr. W oodw orth and the f onr- 
ier 'man, Mr, (.‘lark staged :i ilenion- 
stration with the tractor, ‘.liowiiig it.s 
arlaiitahility for the work it had done.
In view of I h e  fact that only fifty- 
five days were rec|tiircd to construct 
the four miles of roadw ay, it is ratlicr 
rcinarkalilc that it was done by from 
live to six men only. 'I’hree generations 
of tile Clark familv—father, son and 
grandson—were employed in the work, 
“A rchie’s” fatlier, who is 72 years of 
age. handling his axe with skill such as 
few younger men can show.
In making Beaver Lake accessible by 
m otor car. Mr. Clark has ottened iq) ;i 
new field for the eiijoyinent ot Kel­
ow na’s sportsm en.
S E L E C T IO N  O F  GRAIN
F O R  E X H IB IT IO N
(E xperim ental Farm s Note.)
O ne of the m ain features to keep in 
mind when getting  ready for the local 
fair is the jiropcr selection and prepar­
ation of the grain for exhibition. There 
is nothing which detracts so much from 
the appearance of a grain exhibit and 
tends to keep the judge from  pu tting  on 
the ribbon a.s a lack of some consider­
ation to tlicse features. In fact a judge 
is not infre(|ucntly forced to tu rn  down 
the best sam ple of grain, because it has 
not been properly prepared. U niform ­
ity in size, colour and <itiality of the 
com ponent parts of any grain exhibit 
is always to he desired and this is rarely 
obtained w ithout considerable w ork in 
selection and preparation.
T he exhibitor w ho is anxious to  make 
a good showing should begin to  look 
r—lw s-fields-early in the season for 
suitable material, and this applies par­
ticularly  to  sheaf exhibits. For best 
results in preparing  sheaves it is better 
not to have the grain exposed to  rain 
or even heavy dews.
A t the Dominion Experim ental S ta­
tion, K apuskasingj O ntario, it has been 
found tha t an ord inary  barn floor with 
the doors open on' both sides m akes an 
excellent place for curing m aterial from 
which to prepare sheaves. In  this way 
both the straw  and grain can be well 
cured and the colour still maintained.
VVith threshed grain proper drying is 
essential, after which all foreign m atter 
should be rem oved and the grain passed 
over a sieve which will let the sm aller
A





th e  fa m o u s  C a n a d ia n  c o n tra lto , 
c r itic s  th e  w o rld  o v e r h a v e  e n ­
th u s e d  :—
“A tru ly  g reat contralto .”
“K einarkahlc drani.itic powers a 
voice rich and colorful.”
“ H er .skill is ))henomenal.”
“W ins heart.s of large audiences."
B U R N A D A , is but one of a great 
luimhcr of world famous artists  who 
as a result of its outstanding beauty 
and cLirity of lone use llic Mason 
Risch I ’iano exclusively, privatclyf 
and for tlrcir conctuts.
Enjoy Isabelle Burnada and the 







R E S E R V E  SEATS ON SA LE AT
ilciHon fSiarl?
Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
kernels pass through, leaving a sample 
that is large, plum p and uniform .
In  m any cases, by taking just a little 
extra care in the selection and prepar­
ation of the grain intended for exhibi­
tion, the general appearance as well as 
the value of the exhibit from the stand­
point of education could be consider­
ably improved.
L. H . H A N L A N .
Dominion Experim ental Station.
K apuskasing. Ontario,
'reache r’s pet: An ancient saying,
still in use, hnl the apostrophe now Js 
oniitted.
Old Dobbin had one good point. No- 
hodi' Iirought out a new model about 
the tim e you got him paid for. “
A ghost has been seen on a golf 
course ip , H am pshire. P robably a 
Scotsman who is still looking for hia 
hail. /
.-■ '1





W H IP P E D  GREAM
Keep milk in cool place and have 
it on hand ready to  whip.
.• W hip briskly for tw o m inutes, 
then begin adding gradually a few 
drops of fresh lemon -juice until 
cream is thick, then stir in slowly 
one teaspoon granulated sugar and 
one teaspoon ot vanilTa. W hip 
five to six minutes. Serve.
Be sure to whip 2 m inutes be­
fore adding lemon juice, use g ran ­
ulated sugar and fold sugar and 
flavoring in with a spoon.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PA C K ER S O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K
CAN ADI AN 
PACIFIC
M AIN L IN E
to all points in the Middle W est, 
Eastern Canada and the United 
States.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  AND
V EG E TA B LE S H IP M E N T S
- F o r W eek Ending Septeniber 7, 1929
_ .  ̂ _____  Carloads
1929 1928
F ru it  ................................  81 10
M ixed F ru its & V egetables 71 159
V egetables — ............-..........  0 13




TRIAN6LE S E R V IC E .^
” Vancbuver---Vict6ria----Seattle 
. Double daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Daily and' Sunday Service; 
Frequent Sailings.^ to
are inspected, diseased plants are likely 
to  be found at the time of harvest, pro­
viding frost or o ther factors have not 
dam aged the vines. I t  usually pays to 
larvest the seed plot by hand, so that, 
each plant m ay be inspected as the tu b ­
ers are dug. I f  the plant has become 
diseased late in the season,- the effect 
of the disease upon the size, shape or 
quantity of tubers w ill be negligible, 
but tubers from such hills, will he ad­
versely affected the following year. 
Therefore, the character o f the tops as 
well as the tubers shoiild be noted at 
the time Of harvest. H ills w ith elong­
ated or knobby tiibers should be elim­
inated, even though the tops appear to 
l e  normal, for “Spindle T uber D isease” 
is frequently  the cause and it is diffi­
cult to  detect by the ch a ra c te r, of the 
tops.
W e have also found substantial prool 
that early harvesting, tends to reduce 
R.hizoctonia (Black Scurf). This dis­
ease continues to develop in the so il and” 
upon the underground stem s after the 
potato  plant has ceased to .grow. The 
early rem oval of the tubers from  the 
soil reduces the , chance of the black 
scurf from form ing upon the skin of the 
tubers. These black bodies are a source 
danger, for they are not always kill- 
vv. i-A’’ corrosive sublim ate or formalin 
dips, due to their resistan t structure, 
W . N E W T O N ,
Dominion Experim ental Station,
Sidney, B.C.
unsurpassc W M W1
Judgfing them by any standard that measures the merit 
of a braking system, owners have found the. Dodge 4-wheel 
hydraulic brakes to be absolutely unsurpassed. Being hy­
draulic^ they have no long succession of lubrication points
to-require attention, no complex mechanism.to work put 
of adjustment. They are simple in construction, perma­
nently quiet, positively equalized on all four wheels* Being 
internal - expanding/ they are perfectly protected against
T he im mediate necessity for a new 
H igh  School building a t V ernon w as 
• dem onstrated  on the opening day of. 
school when over 160 students present­
ed themselves a t the Verr.pn H igh  
School for the com ing term . .Tt 'is ex- 
‘ pcctcd tha t by late fall th is /m m b e r  
■\will have swelled to approxini/^®V 180.
and way ports.
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the wdrld 
over.
Cattle rustling  has reached such 
proportion.s a t O liver tha t a rew ard of 
$500 has been au thorized by cattle men 
for the apprehension aiid conviction ol 
the offendei^:---,Aaneeting of all - cattle 
ranchers in the O liver district was held 
last week to  discuss ways and means 
.To^rcom hattheT  rustlers. T he m odus 
operandi of the cattle thieves has been 
to pick oiit a baby beef and shoot it. 
.A. m otor truck  is used to haul the car­
cass awav. To date som e fifteen head 
of cattle have been stolen off the ra n g ­
es. J 'liisJn c id en tJb rin g ^ ^  m em ­
ories of the lawlessness of the old days 
of the \yest.
Speaking of touching spectacles, 
w hat could be m ore pathetic than a 
hbrsefly:.-sitting on a radiator^^apP^j__
Tell a m an there are 826,573,201 stars 
in the universe and he’ll believe you; 
b.‘t if a sign says ‘'W et P a in t” he m ust 
inN pstigate for himself.
I t  requires 1,200 gardeners, _tree
-specialists—and™6th'eriZworkers_.tcck§6p[
th e  public parks and gardens, of Paris 
beautiful.
F irs t chauffeur: “H ave you ever
been pinched for going too fast?”
Second ditto: “No. but I ’ve been
slapped.”
mud  ̂ dust and water 
weather as-In 
Brothers standards.
operate just, as efficiently in wet 
obviously, being built to Dodge 
are absolutely dependable;
E w  D  o e  B  E  B  r o t h  e r s  5 I X
EIGHT BODY STYLES: *1210 TO *1365 F. O. B. TORONTO
Including  Standcn'd Faclofy  E a« ip « cn t (fralBbtLaB(i .taxBa extra>_
^  CHRySLHt  ( t o r O R S  P R O D U C T
THE A. J . SMITH OARAGE CO, UMITED
J>HONE 232 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B. C;
T H E  C A  N  D I A  N B U I  L  T D O  D  G  E F O R  C A  N A D I  A N  8
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September Morn
What is more wonderful than a morning in September ? 
C o o l crisp air—bright sunshine—a desire t«» work—a relisli 
for food—“FOOD!’'—Ah! there’s the rub!
U A W ’C T ine?  h o t  c a k e s
n l l V f  O l l l I 5 ;  MAPLE SYRUP
BRAN MUFFINS
and such Maple Syrup !
The real genuine .irticle—nice and thick~-vvith that good
woodsy flavoi’.
OLD CITY PURE MAPLE SYRUP
50 cents a bottle. 85 centa a quart.
$1.60 a half gallon. $3.00 a gallon.
The M cKenzie Com pany, L im ited
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
REMOVAL OF OUR 
FLOUR & FEED DEPARTMENT
To NEW  PREMISES on the corner of
ELUS S T R m  & HAINES AVENUE
Next to The Commercial Orchards Packing House. 
September 5th, 1929.
W E SOLICIT YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE
BUY From The HOUSE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY !
CALL OR PHONE 67 KELOWNA, B.C.
DON’T -
Don’t carry 
shells in your 
rifle magazine. 
Nomiatter-hovr 
good a chance 
you get, you’ll 
be arrested.
Grouse Shooting
OPENS SATURDAY, SEPT. 14tb
GUNS
DUCKS on Sund^ay, Sept. 15th. 
Opening hour, 5.33 a.m.
wrm m sTm
W e’ve a lo t o f 'g o o d  used 
guns th a t will be sold off 
cheap this w^ek—som e fine 
ones am ongst them .
New Ithaca, double
barrel — ........— $38.50
Ithaca, like new. double
barrel ........     $30.00
Single barrel ................ $8.00
New double barrel, auto
ejector ....................  $45.00
Thi,s is a good chance to 
change your old gun for a
SJmmunHion̂
— —  ̂ - new one.--^— --------
SHELLS
A t Spurrier’s a lf  shells are 
N E W , F R E S H  S T O C K — 
fast, strong  and close p a t­
terning.
W e are strong  on pattern. 
Canuck’s W aterproof $1.40
Im p e ria l....... ................ $1.65
Suj>er X      $1.75
N E W  S C H O O L  IS
F O R M A L L Y  D E D IC A T E D
fContinued from  page 1 )
inafcly into n^il«;riulizati(>u. T lie scliool 
had cost $92,000 com pie I e, $02.(K)0 of 
wliicb was rai.scd tlirongli passage of ,a 
by-law for the |)iirpose, the riniainiiig 
$.50,000 com ing from tlie provinci.tl 
govcrtiment. It was a lot of money t<i 
si«end, sai<l the cbatriiian. but the build- 
iiijr was well worth the e.xpenditiire. 
Nine classes were now being eondue- 
ted ill the rooms of the new school, but 
there was acconunodation for live more, 
Furtberuiorc. the building bad been so 
designed that two wiiig.s could be con­
veniently added, thus making possible 
the addition of eight more cl.isses under 
one roof.
“At the conclusion of this cerem ony.” 
said Mr. Cbapnian, “you wiU bav<' an 
opportunity to inspect this bcam ifnl 
new structure and vou will feel proud 
of it.” ■
Concluding, the cliairinan expressed 
appreciation of the interest show n by 
the' Hoti. Mr. HincliUfTe, who. despite 
urgent business elsewhere, bad found 
the time to come aiul officially open the 
school. H e appreciated also all that 
the M inister bad done to make the 
school a possibility. M entioning Mr. 
P. B. W illits, who was on the platforrn, 
the chairman stated that Mr. W illits 
had been a m em ber of the School 
Board when the idea of a Jun ior High 
School had originated. Since then Mr. 
W illits had been ever ready to assist 
in any way possible, wlijch was appre­
ciated. Though Mr. Frcdcrickson. the 
Principal, wa.s unable to attend dn that 
day. he would he out of the H ospital 
soon (applause): the m anagcnient of 
the new school would place an addi- 
ional burden upon his shoulders hut he 
had arranged the classes well. He 
would call upon M ayor D. W . Suther­
land for a few rem arks.
M ayor Sutherland
In formally addressing the gathering 
as ladies and gentlem en, the M ayor 
impressed upon the hoys and girls that 
they, as well us the adults, were in­
cluded in the title, for, if they did not 
acquire the qualities of ladies and gen­
tlemen at school at the , pliable age, 
when were they to attain  them.^ Re­
viewing the history of school acconi- 
modation in Kelowna, he said that dur­
ing a span of tw enty years it had been 
increased from four rooms to twenty- 
six, not including the new building. It 
indicated the w onderful developm ent 
and progress that had been going on in 
this city. _ . ___
“ Possihl3'' we have been unable- to 
keep pace with the progress of die last 
tw entj’ years and have neglected rnaiij' 
things necessary.’ said the Ma.vof, “hut 
wie have endeavoured not to neglect to 
provide the necessary school facilities 
for the child, and in providing accom­
modation it had to he of the hesi. This 
new Junior H igh School of ours is not 
o n lj' the m ost up-to-date in the proy- 
ince hut is th e , m ost modern building 
of its kind to he found in the w h o le  
Dominion.” (A pplause.)<
eontinuing. the M ayor expressed the 
hope that the , hp\'s and ' girls of K el­
owna would make The best use of tlic 
facilities provided for their education. 
Canada, he declared, had ip: tke past 
fifty years supplied to U nifed S tates 
and Great B ritain men o f'o u ts tan d in g  
ability, and the hoys and gilds gathered 
there* that day had the same opportnn- 
itv to make a name for them selves.
’“W e look to ypii boys and girls here, 
through developm ent of, intellect, to 
give Jo  our city somet'ning to he proud 
of—-sound, useful citizens, ” he declared.
In conclusion, the M aj’pr assured tlie 
Hon. Mr. Hinchliffe that they _were in-
tlc log building in Saskatchev.an with 
a sod roof wliicli peniiilted the rain to 
soak through. He wa.s iiulced delighted 
to altcml the o|>ciiiiig on that day ol 
a iiiagnihceiit school hviikling, uiulonh- 
tcillv the tiiiest in the province. He 
had 'hecn  iiileiested in it since the idea 
started, and he lunl ficeii cpnftonted 
with the <lifticiilly of seenring outside 
assistance a grant from the govern­
ment. L asG eear he had been sent by 
the School Board to \'ic to ria  to “get 
all he could," He was an old friend of 
tlie M inister of Ifducalion. having 
known him in tim ate ly ,,for the past nine
iMve
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L A B O U R IT E S  T O  D E A L
W IT H  O V E R D U E  R E F O R M S
L O N D O N , Sept. 12.—W ith  Com­
m unist eatanglem ents com pletely sev­
ered. the Labour Party' conference, op­
ening at Brighton a t the end of this 
m onth, i:- expected to devote the bulk 
of its attention to overdue ~fefor|ps7 
w ith the object of bringing the party  
constitutiou into line w ith  modern ne­
cessities. The executive report issued 
toda.v proclaims that the. Labour gov­
ernm ent kas seized, the im agination of 
the people. Events are being shaped 
w ith a vigour and spirit that is refresh­
ing. it says, after the inertia of the past 
four years. A nsw ering the Liberal de­
m and for electoral reform, the report 
say.s this clam our never w as heard 
when the Laboijp P arty  was struggling 
for existeiiccJ  ̂ -
D E V E L O P M E N T S  E X P E C T E D
IN d isa r m An e n t  talk
L O N D O N , Sept. 12.— H ighly  im port­
an t developm ents in Anglo-.*\merican 
dtsarm aiient negotiations are expected 
here w ith in  forty-eight hours, accord­
ing to well inform ed circle^. By that 
time the,Am erican reply to Great B rit­
ain’s naval d isarm anent proposals will 
he in the hands of P rim e M inister 
Ramsay M acDonald. T he nature of 
this reply w ill largely determ ine w heth­
er the Labour leader will leave for 
W ashington on Septem ber 28th, or 
w hether iiisw isit~w ill”have tp 'be" post­
poned imtil a much later date.
IN C E N D IA R Y  F IR E S
R A V A G E  O R B G O N
P O R T L A N D , O regom  Sept. 12.— 
Unleashed today by the torch of an 
iaceudiarj', Coos C ounty’s w orst fire, 
in the Rough C-cek section of the Ca­
m as Valley, raged on in to  valuable 
stands of fir and cedar j'csterday. On 
oiie three-mile fron t a force of 350 
men was steadily pushed back w h ile  
the blaze sw ept forw ard on the w in g s 
of a stiff north-w est tvind.
Life fs still hard  for a woman. The 
kind of a fellow  w ho can show  her a 
good tijiie isn 't the kind th a t can earn 
spending money for her.
deed gratified he had been enabled to 
come to K elowna on th a t occasion, re- 
markfhg tha t the  successful culm ina­
tion o f 'th e  erection . of the new school 
had been due largely' to  his assistance.
Introducing the Hon. J. W . Jones, 
the next speaker, the chairm an was re­
minded that he had om itted to  m ention 
previously tha t the new school had 
caused considerable' com m ent in this 
and other provinces. A large nfimber 
of visitors had from  time 19 time in­
spected the school during its construc­
tion and all had been im pressed w ith it, 
m any inquiring“ H ow  can you d o . i t  
for the m onev?’ H e could not say. 
T hey  had hired M cC arter & N airne as 
architects and D ore & Ryan as con­
tractors, both of whom had com pleted 
an e.xcellent job. ;
H on. J. W . Jones
Rising to speak, the H on. M r. Jonesj 
remarked that he was rem inded of the | 
li r s t“ s c Ivoo l~nr~whi ch” h e ■ taug h t-r-a -1 i t— 1
. . . . .  or six years ago. .said the 
lueiiiher for Smith (Jkaiiagan, “ Mr. 
Miiichliire visited me at Kelowna and 
I was afforded the oppoitnuity  to show 
him around the city and district. I lierc- 
fore, when 1 apiiroached him a t Vic­
toria he had some idea as to w hat I 
represented. N evertheless, he said. 
‘You've got to show me;’ so, I wired to 
M cl'avish for additional reasons 
why we needed a Junior H igh School 
at K elow na,”
Iiitrodnciiig the M inister. Mr, Jones 
reiterated that Jhe new building was in 
every detail magnificent. :ind he was 
quite sure tha t when Mr. HinchlilTe 
had the o|)i)orlniiity later *of inspecting 
it he would he greatly  im |)ressed--so  
much, in fact, that he would make an 
additional grant for further equipment.
T he  M inister O f E ducation
In opening liis address._ the M inister 
of Education expressed his pleasure at 
being present on that ausjficious occa­
sion, despite the fact that his plans had 
been laid for weeks in advance and they' 
had not ineltided a trip to K elowna at 
the time. He was pleased, hovyever. 
that he had been invited to officiate, 
and he would declare the building of­
ficially' opened. (A pplause.)
He would like to say a great deal, 
he said, hut he had only tw enty m in­
utes to talk. He suggested that the 
School Board _ should at some time a r­
range a m eeting at which parents of 
school pupils would he present in order 
that lie could address tivem for an hour 
or m ore.
Need O f C o-O peration In  Educational 
W ork
A lthough he was n o t  a farm er, he 
siihscrihed to a farm  journal. Farm  & 
Home. In  this publication he was re­
cently attracted  by an editorial dealing 
with the return  of children to school at 
the close of the holiday m o n th s—an 
editorial which stressed the need of co­
operation ill all phases of educational 
work. However, he had not the time 
to do so, as he did not helieve in keep­
ing children in school late. (Applause 
by the childr-cn.) A few yearsi ago he 
had occasion to visit the Sum m erland 
school in company with M r. Jones, but 
they had arrived a half-hour late. The 
teacher, expecting them, had detained 
the children. ’So you were detained a 
half-hour'iw aiting to see m e?” he ask­
ed of the children, to which they re­
plied. “Yes. .sir.” T o , the question. 
“And do you think it was w orth  w ait­
ing for?” 'th e  children replied w ithout 
hesitation. “No. sir.” (L aughter.)
Accordingly, at .3 o’clock on tha t day 
he would, restore tha t half hour , by' re­
questing the teachers- to perm it^ the 
children to go home when- his speech 
was concluded, and. furtherm ore, he 
w ould’ dem onstrate his au thority  by- 
com m anding the teachers to give them  
no hom e work tha t night. (M ore ap- 
plau.se by' the children).
‘ A gain referring to co-operation in 
educational work, the M inister said that 
problem s in education made a trem en­
dous w ork for the D epartm ent and for 
all and that the idea of co-operation,, of 
all w orking together, m ust of necessity 
be ipfused into the minds of the people
school ill Kelou iia was a necessity.
.School hoards all over the country, 
he declared, were faced contiiuially 
with im portant questions, hut in soi|ic 
districts they were inclined to t>ay too 
imich attention to the utuiu|>ui taut 
tilings. T he D epartm ent of Education 
had received u large iiutnher of com ­
plaints folloiving meetings of educa­
tional bodies this smnincr. and in the 
m ajority of cases the little things hail 
lieeii magnified to too great an e.xtent. 
In one case, the question of w hether or 
not a school should he e<juii>ped with 
mosl|iiito netting tor the windows 
lirouglit citizens to blows anti a com ­
plaint had been filed with his depart­
ment. 'I'lie m ajor problems in educa­
tional work overshadowed minor de­
tails.
In elosiiig, the M inister felt that the 
new school would fill adequately the 
need for which it had heon designed, 
and he was hopeful that the children 
who studied under Its roof would de- 
veloi) into responsible and useful mern- 
hers of the eonuminity, a credit to the 
nation as a whole.
Follow ing the ap|>Iause which g ree t­
ed the coiiclii.sion of the M inister’s ad­
dress. the chairm an said that, if a m eet­
ing of parents and the School Board 
could he arranged, it would he done. 
He wished to tliank Mr. Joe H arwood, 
of Vernon, whom he described as “a 
life ineinher of p’racticaily every o r­
ganization of which he knew,” for com ­
ing to Kelowna to attend the oiiening 
of the new school.
In tlie evening the M inister of E duc­
ation was entertained at a dinner a t the 
Roy'al Anne Hotel, where he gave a 
talk oil school financing. The dinner 
was attended l)y the Kelowna Board 
of School Trustees, several trustees 
from the outlying districts, m em bers 
of the City Council, Mr. H arw ood and 
Mr. F. T. M arriage, A cting Principal 
of the elem entarv schools.
The tw entieth annual general mcct- 
ng of the O kanagan l„oau It Invest­
m ent T ru st Co. was held on W ednes­
day, Septem ber l l lh .  at 10 a.m., in the 
com pany’s offices. A large num ber of 
liarcholdcrs were present, who evinc­
'd keen in terest in tlie lillairs of the 
company.
T he report of the Charinau. D r. B. 
-c  F. Boyce, showed that there had 
been general im provem ent in the husi-
F O R  R A D IO  A M A T E U R S
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ot B ritish Columbia.
“W e are all try ing  to give to our 
childt'en better and better educational 
advantages,” he said. “W e are trying 
to put them  in a position tha t yvill en­
able them  to ta k e m o re  out of life than 
we have done and make it better than 
we have made it. This aim m ay he 
furthered by putting  the spirit of _ co- 
operation in our work, and co-ordina­
tion is necessarv to eliminate in terfer­
ence between departm ent officials, par­
ents and all concerned. For instance, 
the teacher has not free rein if parents 
‘put on the brakes.’ ”
R eferring to Mr. Jones’ rem arks with 
regard to prticuring the governm ent 
g ran t for the new school, he wished to 
make it clear that, because he was a 
personal .friend, M r. Jones enjoyed no 
advantage over o ther individuals. Me,, 
Jones w orked  hard to get what he w an­
ted and he was successful Iiecanse lie 
convinced- the—M inister— th a t~ a  new :
Ky'lectroneers.”
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“M emory Lane.”
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“ Philco H alf-H our.”
10 to 11 p.m.—"Slum ber H our.”
11 to 12 p.m.—“ Musical Mu.sketecrs.”
Fridays, Septem ber 20
6 to 6.30 p.m.—’‘S tars of M elody.”
O rchestra, “ M arche M iniature” (J a ­
cobi); Soprano Solo. “M orning”
(Speaks); O rchestra. . Valse Lente 
(C hopin): T enor Solo. “Sweet Little 
W om an of Mine” (B a rtle tt) ; O rches­
tra. “ Viennese D aqce” (G ardner); So­
prano and T enor Duet, “A N ight in 
Venice” ' (L uckan ton i); O rchestra
.Spanish Dance. “Cachuca” (H adley).
6.30 to 7 p.m.—A rm our program m e.
O rchestra. O verture, “T annhauser”
(W ag n er): Soprano Solo, “K now est
Thou the L and?” from  “ Mignon”  (T h o ­
m as); Tenor Solo,“ D iana” (R apee); 
Trio, “W aiting at the E nd of the 
Road” (B ovlin); Bass, Violin and 
’Cello, “ Roses d ’A m our” (G lazounov); 
Tenor Solo,“ .‘\m o n g  My Souvenirs.
7 to  8 p.m.—-“N B C  Green Room .”
O rgan  Solo, “Evening S tar,” from
“T annhauser” (W ag n e r); F lute Solos 
“Bagatelle” (F lashm an), “Standchen’ 
(B lum er), “Spinning W heel” _ (F la sh - 
m an): C ontralto Solos, “ Villartella’
.(Sihella). “A ufenthalt” (Schubert) 
“A h ! Mon F ils” (M eyerbeer); O rgan 
Solo, Serenade (D rigo ); F lu te  Solos 
H abanera (R avel), Sioux F lute Seren­
ade (Skilton), W altz ,(B lu m er); O rgan  
Solo, Miiiuet (B occherin i); C ontralto  
S 0 I0 .S, "Pale M oon” (L ogan), “O Sleep 
W hy D ost T hou Leave M e?” “ Gbin’ 
H om e” (D vorak) : Orezan Solo, “ Love’s 
Old Sweet Song.”
8 to 9 p.m.—“RCA H our.”
 ̂ O rchestra, Carillon, “L ’Arlesieiine"
Old Mis.sion Bells” (D olin); O rchestra, 
“Les C loches.de St. M alo” (R im inef); 
Tenor Solo, “ Call of the O pen Sea” 
(M oore) ; O rchestra. “ Valse B luette” 
(D rigo), A ngelus (M assenet), O ver­
ture, “T he H ebrides” (M endelssohn): 
Scientific Lecture by H enry  M. Hy'de: 
“W onders of E arth  and Sky';” ContraL 
to Solp, “Love’s O ld Sweet Song” 
(M olloy): Orchestra." O yerturc, “Jean­
ne d ’A rc” (V erd i); T enor Solo, Selec­
tion from “F au st” (G ounod); O rches­
tra, “ Pizzicato; B luette” (Lack), Bac- 
chanale, “A utum n and W in ter” (G laz- 
bunov).
9 to 9.30 p.m.—Borden D airy p rog­
ramm e.
9.30 to 10 p.m.—K G O . “The T hree 
Boys.”
10 to 11 p.m;—K G O . W estern  A rt­
ist Series Concert.
11 to 12 p.m.—“Musical M usketeers.”
Saturday, S ep tem ber 21 __
5“to"6 puiT.—‘‘G enerarE lectricT T our.”'
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  H A S
P R O F IT A B L E  Y E A R
R eports A t A nnual M eeting Show 
L argest E arn ings Since 1921
6 to 7 p.m.—“ l.ucky Strike H our.”
7 to 8 ().ni.—“ N ights in Spain.”
8 to 8.30 p.m.—"Tem ple of the A ir.”
Ensem ble, “Kiss Me A gain” (H e r­
b e rt) ; S tring  Sextette. “A t Sunrise” 
(G ru n n ); T enor Solo, to be 'se lec ted ; 
S tring  Q uartette , M inuet (M o zart): 
Male Q uartette, “W alking with Susie;’’ 
S tring  Q uartette . “Pas de la Guzla” 
(D elibes); Mixed Q uartette, “B rightly 
Dawns O ur W edding D ay” (Sullivan) 1 
C ontralto  Solo, “Crying of W ate r” 
(C am phcll- 'l 'ip ton): S tring  Scxtclty*.
I’astoral Dance, “ Nell Gwyim” (G er­
m an); Ensm chle, “ I t’s Awfully L one­
some T onight.”
8.30 to 9.30 p.m.—“Golden Legends.” 
Subject; “ Ram ona.”
110 to 11 p.in.—“ NBC T roubadours.” 
11 to 12 p.m.—“Musical M usketeers.”
 ̂ A R A B S A N D  JE W S  C L A S H  IN  P A L E S T IN E
The above nlcture show? Druse and A rab tribesm en of the type rep.orted to he m arching from Syria for an 
attack on Palestine.
ncas transacted durng  the past finan­
cial year, while the M anager, Mr. O . St 
P . Aitkeus, reported  tha t the profits 
earned hail been the largest since 1921, 
that general business had increased 
considerably' and tha t the general p u b ­
lic were show ing increased confidence 
in the company' and were placing more 
and more busines.s in its hands.
T he balance sheet showed the paid- 
up capital of the com pany to he $403.- 
“ 00, w ith to tal assets of $819,981.75, 
of which $253,865.71 consists of estates^ 
tru sts  and agency accounts. In  1928, 
the balance sheet showed to tal assets 
of $722,660.26, of which agency ac ­
counts were $165,918.42.
T he following w ere elected as D ir­
ectors for the ensuing year: D r. B. do 
F . Boyce, Messns. D . L loyd-Joncs, J. 
R . Bculc, A. J . C orner and O . St. 1“  
A itkens.
A t a subsequent m eeting of .the  
Board, Dr; B. dc F. Boyce was elected 
Chairninn and Mr. J . R. B calc.-Y ice- 
Chairm an.
You can tell an American abroad. 
When he secs a public 'oiisc. he looks 
for a back door to sneak through,
* * '*
You can. always keep,, the kid from 
reading u vile modern book by telling
bis it is instructive.* *
How times change! The near-naked 
American, swaying and stamping and 
yippjng in a wild dance, no longer is 
called a savage. ■
P u r e  W ool
Cool in 
Summer
W arm  in 
Winter
Jaeger Pure Woo! was introduced a.s natu re’s own solution of the 
clothing problem. I t  was the f ir s t‘tirn t that anybody and  everybody 
could buy clothing definitely based on tha t cardinal principle. I t was 
the first also to introduce daintiness In  thaP^ hygiene.
W e confess our pride in Jaeger achievemtuits. yvhich include big 
ranges of Coats, K nitted  G arnients, Rugs, in fact, U nder and O u ter­
w ear of every kind for man, w om an and child in the-la test and m ost 
attractive colour U nd'style a t m oderate prices. This has been made 
possible by the continual support of the public.
3
I
rN* the ladies’’ and child­ren’s department you 
may find some wonderful 
creations in knit wear. 
Sweaters, cardig-ans. chil­
dren’s short sox, children’s 
vests of pure Swiss wools, 
ladies’ knitted costumes, 
S.pencers. knitted caps, 
tarns. The Travel' Rugs ' are lovely and quite inex­
pensive by comparison.
From
— $ 6 .5 0  ® $ 2 5 : 0 6 ^
THE MEN’S DEPTS.
also have their quota of
JAEGER SPECIAUIES
GOLF HOSE, SWEATERS, 
FULLOVERS, WAISTCOATS. 
“  CARDIGANS, SOCKS
in an endless variety of colors and 
patterns.
V  -SMOKING and LOUNGE ROBES
also the real
/AEGER TAFFETA SHIRTS
Jaeger, liowev'cr, is not the only line 
of woollens that is outstanding: W e  also 
submit large assortments made by
JANTZEN & UNIVERSAL
Also Warren’s, Ballantyne’s and Monarch
Each line has its own individual merits 
and g o es  to  make up them ost complete 
range of outer woollen garments ever 
shown in the Okanagan Valley.
OUR STOCK
is now complete in WOMEN’S, MISSES’, GIRLS’ 
and CHILDREN’S
WINTER COATS
MAKE e a r l y ; SELECTIONS 
We will be glad to hold these until required, '
THOMAS LAWSpN, LTD.
Phone 215 - - - - - W KELOW NA, B. C.
■A
